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For a record 11,432 Western Kentucky University students returning to
Bowling Green in the fall of 1971, the
year was to be one of increased
awareness of the traditions and ideals
of the University.
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Revision in the academic curriculum and increased departmental offerings in undergraduate as well as
graduate programs were evidences of
administrative awareness of the students' educational needs. The Raymond Cravens Graduate Center and
library, part of the University's master
plan for future growth and expansion,
opened in the fall, giving Westerners
an important new academic facility.
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Cultural programs, guest lecturers and studentinitiated activities contributed to the student's increased awareness of political and social problems
in the immediate community as well as the world
around them.
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Like Pearce-Ford Tower, the tallest university facility in the state, student enrollment
reached new heights and social interchange
became more evident. Students spent more
time in areas which had not seen student activity before, and the flying frisbee became
the means of making new acquaintances.
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The red towel, Westerner's security
blanket at athletic events, was again
much in evidence as Hilltopper teams
finished high in most of the Ohio
Valley Conference athletic events.
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The 18 year old vote, de-escalation of the Vietnam war, lowered draft calls, and the United
States' refusal to enter the India-Pakistan conflict
relieved outside pressures which previously have
had a great deal of influence on student attitudes,
and the Westerner found himself able to appreciate his college experience more fully.
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Administrative awareness of student needs, improvement in facilities and the absence of outside
pressures permitted a more relaxed student atmosphere. Westerners were once again able to feel
a closeness to the symbols and traditions that have
figured so prominently in the lives of preceeding
Western Kentucky University generations.
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Moving in drudgery renewed;
freshmen experience a first
The day finally comes. Freshmen begin to arrive
on campus and thoughts run through their m inds
abou t the new life they are beginning. Upperclassmen move back into campus life with an air of
confidence. Th e sadness of leav ing home
the

joy of making new fri ends
suitcases, stuffed
an imals, footbal ls, clot1es, ba ske tbal ls, tenn is rackets
al l a part of th e whole that ma kes up Wes tern .
Right - With all 11(' reco rd s. pil lows, clothes and shoes, it took
Mom and a (r lend [0 help Marilyn

F i n~h

move into Centra l Hall.

Above- Somet imes it takes the whole fami ly, the neighbors and
a U -haullO get on e pErso n moved into a dorm for th e f irst time.
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left-Debbie Se lf Jnd Ca lhoun, th e la mhda Ch i Alphd [nascot, carry
the la,t of her luggage into South H;.II during the iir,t week of
>cho o l. Ahov(' - Grf'g Li,ke wJt ( he , u"c r the inf o rm ation ce nte r a,
qllrknh begin 10 alr l V(! on campus for the f,, 11 sem!'SI!'r
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left - The pa id receipt mean s re gi stra t io n has been
completed- lor anothe r semester, at least. Below-From
the ot her side 01 the reg istrat io n tables, Instructors
wa tch winn ers ;",d losers come and go.

Registration for fall semester
sets students' heads spinning
In the beginn i ng was registratio n and the are na
was wi thou t order for "1"1,345 students. To the inex perienced freshma n, the regist ratio n process seems
utterly hopeless. However, after tha t f irst mad

scramble for classes, the student becomes qui te
skillful at wait ing i n li ne, shuffli ng compu t er card s
and devisi ng hard -l uck stor ies to ga in the sympa thy
of instructors. But at registrat io n th ere is no sym pathy as one discovers when he is se nt to the end
of th e line because he has forgo tt en to fil l in th e
backs of his IBM cards. Yet a fee li ng of satisfac tion

comes about as the "paid" st,lInp h its the fee card
and the st ude nt realizes tha t his labors have ended.
Right - Coleen Mu rphy. a senior, ctemon~ t ral(' ~ how handy a h ip
ca n be for last-minute sc hedu le c hange s. Below - Senior ,\-liche le
Joganic watche s the prog ress o i registr;ltion from a h igh valliage
po in t as she completes her co mput er packet
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Abo ve - Reg istrat ion is holding your b rear h unt il you
find our wherher or not the c la ss you need IS srrl l open
Le fl - Beni ra Branstette r and David Pullia m combi"e
effort, Jnd ho pe for rhe best.
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Belo w -A quiel after noon gives Kare n Cham bers a nd Ha ro ld
Own by a chance to rela x J nd ta lk.

Ri ghi-Ca rla Bass co uld be p r.lct icing for >prl ng footbal l ca mp as she
passes to Sha ro n Va nsic kl e fo r a ho ped-jor touchdown, Below- On
Tues o.lyS a nd Frida ys, Budd y Leach Jnd P,lm How le tt ta ke a brea k
from classes \0 read th e latest issue o f the College He ights He rald.

Free time provides chance
to unload classroom tensions
Passi ng a fo otball , si nging a fo lk song or lust
talking wi th a fr iend ; these are ways Ihat some
W estern student s spend their ex tra t im e. Invo lvement in the Kentucky gu bernatoria l elect ion took
up some students tim e whi le others shot poo l and
played fo o tba ll in th e U niversity Cent er. Still o thers
read boo ks or cheered th e Big Red Mac h ine on to
vic tory,
Kig ht- Is there really more to bow ling tha n just roll ing Ihe hall?
{venings and weeke nds fou nd Ihe Universi ty Cenle r full of Sl ude nt s reliev ing ten sions of studying.

Aho ve-Singlng a fo lk so ng is a g reat t(' nsion re lieve r for Chdfles
L""" on a nd An n Gish aft er ,l lo ng day oi cI,,,,e,,
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Below- A qUlel ~f1ernoon gIVes Kare n Chaml;ers dnd Harold
Ownby a chanc e 10 rc ta~ and talk.

Righ i - Carla B~ss could I;e pr~ ctlcmg tor spfl nlo( l oolb~n camp ~s she
paS5e ~ 10 Sharon Vdn ~lckle fo r ~ hoped-for lOuchdo\\n _ Below -On
Tuesdays ~nd Fridays, Buddy Leach and P,lIn Howlett take a bre~ k
from classes to read the latest Issue of the College Heights He r~ ld .

Free time provides chance
to unload classroom tensions
Pa ss ing a football, Singing a folk song or Just
talking w ith a friend; these are w ays that some
Western stude nt s spend their extra time_ In volvement in th e Kentucky gubernatoria l elect ion took
up some students time while o thers shot poo l and
played football in the University Cen ter. Still olhers
read books or cheered th e Big Red M achine on to
victory.
Ri ght-Is there really more 10 bowling thJn just rol ling the ball/
{ I/{'nings and weekend s found Ihe UnrverSI l y Center iull of ,I udents reliev ing ten si on s of stud Ying.

Ar)Qvc -Songlng
l"w~on

20
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fol k son" .s a g(~Jt It'''"on r{'lievel lUI Charles

Jnd Ann Gi,h .111('[ ,1 long day 01 cI""l''>.
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Students flock to bookstore;
cash registers begin to ring
Le U- Aiter an exhaustHlg ,eJfch thFOugh she lves of books, Mary
Ann r,,1o hr take s a rela xed yoga positlun while in one of the
checkout lines. Below- Mi ke and SUS<lr1 Davenport d i,;covcr that
iocating a PJpe rb.1ck ran hi' d iff inl lt, even w ith J fi lmg , y, tem

Completing regis tration may seem l ike an accomplishment in itself. but sti ll facing the student is t he
ordeal of buying te xtbooks and supplies for the new
semester. The VVesterner is aware as he en t ers th e

bookstore thaI he has become "anot her face in the
crowd," jo ini ng some 1-1,()(X) students also hop ing
to avoid the seasonal rush. Here, his task becomes
more complicated if he hopes to f ind c heape r, used

books camou flaged alongsi de she lves and shelves
of more expe nsive, new boo ks_ There is also the
temptation of b uyi ng non -essen tials such as posters,
sweatshirts, jewelry and other items more ap pea l ing
to the eye th an tex t books. After some time in t he
checko ut l ine, the st udent finds he is not only
drained of energy, bu t hi s wa llet much th ill ner
RighI -Cart Mitche ll , a LUlHsv ilte senio r, ~CJns it prpl'iew of co mi ng
all r,lelions to see what a tab manual hd' In ,lore io r hlln. Below Posters oj SU(l<"' rSI ars and pS'r'chedelic images along lhe bookSlo re
wa ll <-<Itch the eye of young and o ld ali ke.
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Ahove-To freshma n 8 ecky Henry, selecting the right
is almos t as cha ll enging as Ihe class Itself.

t e ~t books
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Western class successful in preventing sale of estate to Russians
Students in Dr. A. W. Laird's fall psyc hology class
start ed a $1 million fund raising project in an attempt
to preven t Russia fro m buying 28 acres of land adjoining George Washington's M t. Vernon esl ale. The
class' contact wi th the Pentagon re~ulted In an

emergency meet ing of the Siale Departm ent and
a decision that the Ru ssi an s could not buy th e land.
A s classroom activiti es cons tan tly change at

Western, students leac h classes and gain laboratory
experiences by doing sc ient ific research and writ ing
for the sch ool paper.

For W KU st ude nt s th is year's classroom acllvities
ranged from large experimental cl asses to indivi d ual ized w ater survivallraining by the military science
department.

Righi -Classroom demonSlration s g,ve nu rsing slu dems an opporlunit y 10 explore the mechanICS of the human bod y. 8c1o wPatt Penoyer completes an arl class aSSlgnmem by filllsh mg a
cha rcoal sket ch of Tim Gray.

Ri ghi- Colfer Gdil Mahoney Hies 10 gel it ,Ill together
her JXl}">lCal eduCJhOn activity cidSS.
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Students exhibit vari ety of study habits
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Helm Library

Amid the extracu rricular activities happe ning on
campus, the studen t may easi ly forget th at his pu rpose for be ing at Weste rn is 10 receive an ed ucation.
O ften the proc rastin ators fi nd they are hopelessly
behind in their co urse wo rk. Th e most popul ar haven
for class room del inq uen ts is the Helm Library, w here
reso urce materials and q uiet surround ings enab le
t he student to ma ke the grad e and once agai n become a part of carn pu s life ou tside the classroom.

Abu ve left - Paul Gl b,on retreats to the reser v", section of the
I,b rd'y ior concent rJlion on an encycluped ia article , l e ft -For
those "unreacha ble" shelves. Missy McCabe makes usc oi a ste p
stool. Be low - Bill Towery, a se ni or, demohSl rate s the ul tima te
in re laxa t ion du ring study .

Rig h t- HJppi rH'S\ ior Irf'sh man Joy Ling is a quiet
place to ~ luuy and a ht t le bubblegum . Bdow - The
librJrY' s trans ition tro m the Dewey DeCilna l S)'stc m
to the l ib rary oi Congress Classilication provi des
In Kyu rMks w ith a rigorous note-tak ing J.>s lgnment briore the search in the stdcks can beg in.
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Belo w - AII-nightf'r' Me " Irequen l <xnrrrenct' in Ihe I,,·c>
of most Sludcnh, Su"", Mefford's Jltcnt,on IS drawn 10
lomOll Ow's a>slgnmen l , b ri n>; about o ne qwh nighl for her.

No hours, refrigerator rental
added to dormitory program

Ri ght -Refr igerators WefC' amung !he new rages to h i! Wcs! ern's
ca mpus this year, Dec Downing and Car l Pi! chforrlun load som e
of Ihe boxe s imo Poland Hall. Below - All uil lort unate con se qucrl(e of belllg away f rOIll home is having t o do your own rron rng,

Life i n a uni vers ity dorm is very diffe ren t fro m
the life most st ud ents lead at h orne. f here are Illany
th i ngs a st ude n t has to lea rn to cope wi lh . For
insta nce, o the r students, fire d ri l ls and BOMB
SCARES.
Refrige rators broug h t ,lho ul needed improvemen ts
in dormitory facil ities. St ude nt s were allowed to rent
refrigera tors fro m the U niversity.
Thi s year West ern's new 27 -story me n's dormitory,
Pierce-Ford l owe r, opened. Two residence ha lls,
Barnes -Cam pbe ll Zl nd Pott c r, we re c losed for re novat ion .
Fo r the fi rst ti m e there w ere sel f-reg ula ted hour
wome n's dorm s on campus. Gilbert an d North we re
ope n to upperclass women wishi ng to have no
ho urs.

Right - Onp of t he mo,t impo rtant po<sessions of <l coed is her
"Iohn b uc ket " Sharon llund sch u u~es her bucke t to k ee p up w ith
Iwr t oot hpa ste', ,ha illpoo, (rf',lfll rin,p and ot lw 1 rl('(f'" it r('s.

Ab-o~e - A Illd Jo r part o f J vVe ste rn Slu d c nt '> tile IS taken
up hI' sU ltc asr ng e'very weekcnd .

Married student problems
encountered by Siewertsens

Rig ht - Iohn and Lanier Siewert sen take time ou t
from studying to relax at th e ir home , listen to
a l blJrl1~ and play with their c~ t Below- Keeping
house a nd going to school requ ire J (.::,t,1in amou nt
of effort from both John and Lanier.

Although many ma rri ed students have a hard time
finding housing faci lities near campus, the John
siewertsens were lucky enough to have frie nds in
Bowl ing Green who fou nd thei r apartment for them .
At Ihe present t ime a married st udent housing com plex is being constructed west of Bowl ing Green
which will help alleviate this problem
Alt ho ugh Lanier Siewert sen quit school in order
to help her hu sband complete h is college ed ucation,
she fo und it hard to find a job. Businessmen were
hesitant to hi re her beClu se her h u ~bit n d was a
se nior. However. when lani er was work ing, John
took time out from studying to help her with \'I-'ork
around the hOllse.
The general concensus is that marr iage affects a
st udent's grades. In Jo hn siewertsen's case th is is
not true . He was selected to Western's Who's \tVho
in American Colleges and Univers it ies du rin g the
fall semester.

Ab ove - John and Lan ier ponder over which lIem ;s the best buy
Lef t- The Siewerl S(?IlS take time OUI fro 'n their busy schedules
to shop togethe r III the local stores.
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ADPi takes events trophy,
spirit crown in LX Derby
Alph a Del ta Pi soror ity captured th i s year's Sigma
Chi Derby by ta ki ng home both the f irst p lace even ts

trophy and the spi rit c rown . Kappa Del ta p laced
seco nd in bot h areas.
The D erby events began with t he crowni ng of Chi
Omega's Ma ry Cril Threlkeld as Derby Da rli ng. First
ru nner-up i n t he con l est was AQPi Jean Bodner, and
A D Pi Nancy Uhls was second runne r u p.
Derby even ts th is year i ncluded th e an nual De rb'f

Ch ase. the egg- throwing contest, the "Dec k the
Coach" contest, a nd the ra bbi t race.

Ri gh t-Phi Mu Sharon lacobs anxiou,ly dwaits her

tu rn i ll the Sigma Chi Derby ba ll oon bu st event
Below- Sig ma Chi Derby brought on J. new p\'cnl
th is yeM-t he rabbi t ra ce. Sigma Kapp" jul ie CO I1 naghan tr ies to p rod ill" rJbb it 10 v i(!ory w it h a
edrral.

\

_.....

Left -T he ' clean sweep' race created much excitement in the
annual Sigma Chi Derby _

Aoove-Derby Da rling con testants Mary Cri t Thre lke ld. Sandy Silk,
10 Ful ler. Carolyn Conne ll, Ann ita Grise, Jean Bodner and Nancy
Uhb pose before conte,1 judges. Miss Th re lke ld was na med the
w inner. Left-Debbie Clark and Les lie Mitchell prepare for the
egg smas h_ It was the De rby mys tery eve nt
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Alpha Delta, SAE capture top
spots in Chi O's November
Nonsense
Alpha Xi Delta's "T he Silent Spot" and Sigma
Alpha Epsilo n 's " I e Supers ta r or He Has Risen" WO Il
iirst-place award s in Ch i Omega's November Nonsense. The th eme for this yea rs program was 'There's

No Busi ness Like Show 8usiness. '
Receiv ing second -pl ace awa rds in the soro ri ty
d ivi sion wa s the "G reatest Show on Ea rth," by Phi
Mu. Third p lace went 10 A lpha Della Pi. In the
fraternity division Sigm a N u an d Lambda Chi p laced
seco nd and th ird

left- Pi Kappa Alpha presented a balle t in its version of the
odd si lly Illan show at the annua l No nsense show.

Ri ght -Alpha Della Pi's Te rri Mi licr, Martha 10 jo h nson and Karen
Cham bers be ll out the ir ve rsion of "f lash, Bang, Wa llop" at
Novern ber Nonsense. Below-Illa ke Chambers q ui7.1es Fra nk Rizzo
in the lambda Ch i' s prese ntation of "Queen fo r a Day_"

Abo ve- Doro1hy. p lJ)'ed by Brynda Tarim, comes to aId the
Sca recrow. poltrayed by Debb ie May. In their 'VVi~ard of
O~' s kIt at Ch i O mega's November NOllsense. left-Ch i
Omega '~unny Gir ls' pled ges p resented their ska ting routin e
(0 keep the Nove mbe r Nonsense show llvelr_
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Ri ght -full- fledged ITlou,keteer s lightened the
spiri t of pre -Homecoming band practice 8elowThe Keen Hall floa t requi red weeh ot work. but
the end result s drew a smile from then queen
candidate Carolyn Brown.

Homecoming
require much

festivities
preparation

Preparati ons fo r "A Western Disneyland" began
weeks in advance. Sororities, fraternities and dorm
occupants had to come up wi th decoration ideas
to fit the Hom eco ming theme, then ga ther materjals
and begin work. Organization s sponsoring a queen
candidate had to work twice as hard because they
also had to build floats. Maintenance crewS' worked
for weeks prepa ring the ca mpus for returning
alumni. The end result of everyone's hard work was
the 42nd Annual Western Homecomi ng.
Left -Sylvia Hallenburger. head maJorelle for the Big Red Marchmg Band performs at halftim e of the Western-Tennessee Tech
game, Below- With a Homecoming crowd of 19.CXXl the sta nds
of l. T. Smi th Stadium were filled, but Hillt opper fan s s\ill pecked
through the fence for a glimpse of the game.

t.!& -
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8c1ow- The Se rendipity Singers were co-featured in the f"st maior
A.S, sponsored concert at Western.

Small-scale concerts bring
top entertain ment to cam pus
The Associated St udent s e nte rta ined the Western
student body with severa l mi n i concerts during the

fall semester. These small-scale concerts were offered in an attempt t o give the students top quality
entertainment. The co ncer t s were presented in cooperation with severa l other Kentucky (olleges. The

Persuasions, First Gear and Supa were among the
musical groups appearing on campus .

The concerts sta rted early in the semester with
the Em me Kemp Jazz Trio. Then st udent requests
brought the Trinidad Stee l Band ba ck to camp us
with the Serendipity Si ngers as (o-entertainers for

thai concert.
Student req ue sts brought about an attempt by the
Associated Studen ts 10 get b igger name roc k groups
to campus. The AS contacted groups su ch as Leon
Russell, Mountain, Alice Cooper and Jt's a Bea u tifu l

Day.

Ai:>ow - Th e Emrne Kemp jazz Tr io presented th e first of several small
sca le concerts staged d Ull ng the ial l semester, Left -Student requests
brought the Trinidad Step I Band bac k to campus ior the second consecut ive year

Rig ht- Larnell Harris of FirSl Gear exc ited Western students at
an ASsociJted Students-sponsored mini -concert. Abovc- rhe Uni ted States Air Force Band entertained facll1ty and studen ts at a
performance early in the year.
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lectures bill Spock, Sevareid,
Dickerson for first semester
St u d"l1l~ w ere bombarded w it h t1 w ide range o f
in telle ctu al Ideu s throughout the year as the Unjve r5ity Lec ture Ser i [-'\ <lnd th e A Ssoc lJt ed Stud ellh
brought t() p- name speakers 10 ca mpus. E lTlph (l~ i zing
drd~ l ic po litical ch ange and IIw (orrn ation or J new
politICa l pilrly. Dr. Rf"rlj arn in Spoc k. au thority (HI
ch ild r:iH P <lnd an outspoken soc ial nili(, drew a
crowd 0 1 about 1, 100 on Sf"p l .. rn ber n.
Less tha n a we.~ k Idler, Spoc k WilS fo ll owed ilr
CBS n ew'> IIl ..l n Eric Sevarcld who pt'~d i c t f:'d tha I
Prf",ident Richard Nixon woul d n o t be elec ted to
a second term, Sev..I lf" id ~ Iress e<:l u nitr of the (\ IIlt'!i

ca n peo p lt' .I '> an ai d 10 curing the n.a tio[l', ills,
On Oc tober l Y. "BC ncws ( ollt'''p o ndent '1ancy
Dickerson camc to W~" t prn tiS t he Rodes-H elm lect urer for 197'1 72. rJi sar,reel nll wi th Scva fe i d'~ fll ed ictio ll, 'vl rs Dic kerson ilSSUICJ 1It'! ,w d ience th aI
'vI r I'. lxon ..... o uld be If' e.l f"<It'd III 1Y72.
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Above -Consultant to the Off ice oi Edu ca tion, the Ford
found ation an d HEW, Dr. Ben iam in Mays spoke on ·'Two
Decades of Hum,lrl Rights·· o n feb ruar,' 29. Above ri ght james J. Kilpatrick, sy nd icated columnist, ana lyzed President
Ni xon's peace proposals on lanuary 25. Ri ghl - Norm'lrl
Ma iler a uthor and social critic. tol d his ,ludience that a mJ "
teuris~ wa s re placing professio na lism.

,

A.S. lectures gain momentum with wide range of views
The Associated Studen ts Lecture Series ga ined
momentum as three lect ures were presented within
a three-week period.
O n January 18, humor columnist Art Bu chwa ld
combined personal anecdotes with po litical com mentary in his lec ture, '·Art Buc hwald at La rge. "
Syndicated co lum nist James J. Kilpatrick fo llowed
on lanua ry 25. Describ ing the you th vote as " a real
prob lem for the Republica ns." Kilpa tr ic k said most
young voters are likely to be ed ucated , libera l and·
Democrat .

46

Author and social cr it ic Norman Mailer empha sized on February 9 a trend of amat euri sm replacing
today's p ro fessionalis m.
D r. Benjam in Mays, au thor of "Born to Rebel" and
presid ent emeri tu s of Morehouse University, was
schedu led to speak o n February 29. To appear on
campu s in late March was former U.s. ambassador
to Japa n, Dr. Edw in O. Rcischauer.
Above left - Art Buchwald raps with stude nts after hi s lanu,],y 18
lecture. Abov e righ t -Dr. [ dwin O. Reischa ue r. e xper t on the Far
East, was sched uled to appear o n campus March 24.

47

Student actors breath e life into scripts for super
Ii variety is the spice of life, th en the theatrica l
season at Western certai n ly filled the b ill th is yea r
as p roductions ranged fro m serious drama t o com edy, a Broadway musical to a documentary not to
mention n umerous studen t produ ct i o n s.
Homecoming week, Octo ber "12- "16, marked t he
firs t of the major prod uc tions as Jero m e Lawren ce's
"T he N igh t Tho reau Spe n t in Jail" was presen ted .

vember to present "The House of Bernarda
done en l i rely in Spa nish wit h an all - fema le
Be lo w - The decaying hopes and d reams of the Wingfie ld
are presented in "The Glass Menagerie." Wanda Strange
G lenda Sine abollt he, glorious youth.

,

'f

.

,,

"Moon Magic," a chi ldren's co medy about a trip
to t he moo n fo llowed in November when the West ern Players comb ined th eir talents.

The recu perating society of t he 1930's, bea ten
down eco nom ically a dec ad e befo re w as portrayed
December 7-1"1 in Te nnessee Will iams' "T he Glass
Men ager ie."
Th e high ligh t of th e year came Feb ruary 24 -26 and
again M M ch 2- 4 w ith the stag ing of Meredith W i ll son's popular Broadway musica l, "The M u sic Man."
Th e sprin g semester also offered thea te rgoers Shakes p eare's "Comed y of Errors."
Student prod uctio n s incl uded "The Still Ala rm"
and " No t En o ugh Ro pe" i n Novem b er. and "The
l esson," " The Lover," "T he leader" and " Lad y of
Larkspur Lotion " in mid -Februa ry _
Fo r t he first time, the Span is h co nversat ion class
joined w it h the experimenta l t heater class i n No-

Abo llC- Concord IJ il was the ~el1 i ng fo r "The Nig ht Thoreau Spent
in lall_" rhe pl Jy de lvcd in to the events leMJing 10 Thoreau's
incarce ration, his dccis ion to go to Wd lden Pond and hi s dec ision
to rpjo in soc iety as J pol itica l activist.
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l e ft - Student dire ctor Gary lone ~ watches Bonn ie Hardison contem plate 'uicide in "Nol Enollgh Rope,"

Above -So nny Knm a< Henry D,lv id Thorpall teit s Romona Howard
of his low fo r her dur ing h is fllJluration in "The r--, ight Thoreau
Spent in 1,1il, " p resented a, " P<lrt 0\ Homcco ming actiVit ies
l ef t- Pete F' ,lIlk lin pos,esses a hypnotic , torytelt ing <'f ieet in
lenn ('~>ce William, "The G lass Menagerie,"
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Bela\\'- Those w ho ab,l rldom'd cafS fur bicycles we re
no long er concerned w il h f inding

J

par k ing -pace, but

were wo rned abou t haVing the ;, Im;yclcs sto len.

Congestion plagu es drive rs
There comes a t ime when students finally get fed
u p wit h lack o f pa rk ing spa ces most eviden t a t the
10-mi n ute peak pe riods w hen traffic nea rly comes
to a sta nds till . Wes tern is fortunate 10 have a mu ltistory pa rki ng st ruc t ure , b u t it stays ha li-empty whi le
on the st ree ts students disrega rd decal lones, fire
hydran ts and yellow li nes painted on the cu rbs .
How ever, the lo w er campus rece ived pa rtial relief
this year wi th the w ideni ng and repaving of 17th
Street and Normal Drive. For some students, the
b icycle becam e the ideal solu tion to the t ransporta tio n problem as we ll as a way to keep in shape.

4', .
•

N·O

PARKI NG I
CARS

TOWED
OF.F

•

Lefl - Pe ril"p' one .eaSO ll for so rn Jrly park ing Violations on campu s
is the abundanc", of sig ns whi c h co nfro nt d rivers so fr equ e nt ly thar
r!lf' Y don' l k now what (ii,,:!ct ion 10 tu rn . Ahovc -nT hl' quiet pu rr of
Ih i' car', cngme sounds li ke a

Cdt

Le t' s look a od see ... "
Left - Howard Clar k IJ kes JdvM1Tage o f a laiC October afternoon
for a b icycl e ri de whc n 1rail ic is a l a minimum. Ahove- So ph o mo re
Garn ett Haycs learns t hat fo r Jn y tra ff ic siluJ tion. t he Bow l ing
G reen C it y Po lICe Me J lI~\ d p hon e c,ll l Jway
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ADPi, Phi Beta Sigma win
' Pledges o n Parade' honors
Alpha Della Pi and Phi Bela Sigma pledges took
top honors in this years annual "Pledges on Parade."

The theme for the Alpha Kappa Alpha sponsored
event was "What cha sec ... is what cha get" Seven
sororities and one fraternity competed for (irsl plilce

awards.
Competitors were judged on il udience response,
use of co stume, diction .1 nd mu sic
R ; gh t -"~oul Mc~scnge!"

provIded music <11 the Alpha

l eft- Sigmol KolPIM loy Ahart does aliUle lelt·phollf.' talk ,IS '\Olorrl)'
and traternll), pledges periormed at the AKA sponsored " Pledg{'s
on P,uaOl'." Below -Brenda Bell, Emma rorte, IJnet HIIl!:), Pal
lohnson, Shlltf')' ,\ Ialnoe, Rose rugal!', Thelesa "trller and !"Jnn)'
Cole put on J shO\\ oi lhel. own at "PI('og('s on Pitrade"

K~ppa

Alphil IpODsored "\'k>d!Scs on Parade."

A lJovc -A Of'i p led;;es Karen i-Iatlu·ld. ClJrJ IlIJlr, Robll1 V'1ught,
r"<allry Dal';, .11l0 Paul,] Mli lcr prJ fo l m Ihi'l! 1'(""')11 of "\\111,11
(h,1 ,L'L'
is whJI eh" ge l'" in I'kdgl'~ o n I'J!Jde , Righ t- K.r y
11 1,," dnd Cindy Lee uo their ",\.1<1 Coose" sk it ,It thl' JI1I1\lJ I
AKA plrdgf' ,how
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lIi ght -GerJld Goodman, vt'Is.Jlile l roub~dor - hJr
p"l, w,lS on campus to presenl ~ <oncerl ~ nd
(onduct.J one (by \\orkshop ior Western studen ts.

Professional artists visit WKU
present variety of programs

Aho~l: -

Itw Kentuc ky Opera Associatio n was on
(,M ly In the ),ear 10 pre<1'111 "Madame
Bul1 er lt)'," l eft- Voicl' instructor Virg il Hale w~ s
glll', t so lOl, t for the WI:~tcll1 · Bow l tng Green Comrllll n ,t y Orth~,~trd'~ fllst COnCI!1I of t he yea r.
CJrnpll~

A variel y of cultural f'n t('rla in men t was offered
to Western students this year. A fiv e-act musical
comedy, " l e Bourgeois Gen til homme," w as presented in French, The play appeared under the
sponsorship of the Government of the French Rcpublic. "Madame Butterfly" was p resen ted by the
Kentucky Opera Associa tion. The cast, under the
direction oi i\\Ofltz Bomhard, presented two performances of the oriental love story. Also included on
the slate o f entertainers was Vi rgil Hale, a voice
instructor. Hale presented four opera t ic arias.llarpis\
Gerald Goodman presented unique progra m s featu ring anc ien t legend s and bal lad s whic h he adap ted
to his own musical sett ing.
lIight - l he(.om(.'(i ) 'I.e BOllrgC'oi< Genlllhom me:' ( l he woutd-be

GenllemJn) IV,IS
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~t,lge,1

for stud""" b)' TreteJlI De I'ar i,.
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lI: ight - Wende ll f o rd \Va, we lcomed during hi s
ca mp a ig n b l' the Lam bda Chi 's at a reception given
in hi , honor, Belo w-Studen t ID'<, we re the on ly
ma ter ia ls to c hange hands <lu ri ng the mock election held on ca mpu>.

l eft- Torn Emberton, Repub lican cJndi date for
gove rnor. disc U"l'U Kentuc ky', edu(at iona l future
w rth ,tude'll> dUring h is ca mpa ig n

Western students campaign
for gubernatorial candidates
The Ford-Emberton co n test was a dominant theme
on camp u s this year, especia ll y throughout the
month o f October. Bol h parti es in it iated heavy campaig ning wit h th e opening of the ir Western headquarters o n Sep tember '15th. The campaign took an
interesting color h ere since Emberton, a V\'estern
graduate and Thirtee ner, and Fo rd, an ho no rary
Lambda Chi A l pha , received strong support from
variou s campus o rganiza tio ns. However, the Associated St udent s-spo nsored mock election did not
receive as m uch studen t att en tio n since only one
ten th of the stu dent body t urned out to " elect"
Emberto n
O n November 2 th e Ken tucky vo ters elected
Democrat Wendell Fo rd by a substantial margin over
Embe rton. Evide ntly the student vote was not indicat ive of tl1(' sta te's suppo rt for the candidates.
l eft- Ballo t boxes w e re far from st uffe d <I, o nl y 1,175 of Western' s
1 I,co) , tude nt~ voted In the October 21 mock e le(tlon.
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Student teachers prepare
.
through actual expenence
Prepar ing for a teaching pro fessio n is one o f the
most challe ngi ng expe ri ences a studen t ever faces.
It ofte n requ ires a fu tu re teacher 10 revert back to
his early sc hool years and remember how h is

teachers coped with problems that arose. The e le mentary teacher not only ha s to ream to colo r again,

he also m ust be able 10 imagi ne what his st ude nts
h ave d rawn. The seco ndary teacher h as to lea rn to

cope with various personalities , as well as being able
to accept the changes now taki ng place in our so -

ciety_

/

Below - So met im es wh en '(OU do your <Iudenllcach lng you hJve

\0 Slati w,th the b<l, i( <tC IA Th is student tCdCher started by
explaining t tl<' use of a I -sq uare tu IllS Bowling Green Jr. High
draitirlg students. Ri ght -B Ill Wit herspoon, IIldustfla l art' sludenl
teacher at Bowl ing Green If High. demo ns trates how a dr ill press
in the vocatIonal lab works.

lcit -.\-trs, BellI' Winn Gilliland does he, Siudent lI:'ach in g ,11
Bowlillg Green Ir. High III fnglish, 6eluw- A major part o f student
teaching is reading, explaining and pointing out importalll facts
to student" Suzannf' Fertig hplps Lab School first graders with
some o f their reading exercises.
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Chi O mega, Sigma Chi Win KD Washboard Jamboree
With the theme of "Coun try Jun ctio n, " Chi
Omega sorority and Sigma Chi fratern ity won top
spots in the fou rt h annua l Kappa Delli! Washboard
Jamboree. Ch i O's ski t. "Johnny Ca., h V isits Co untry
Ju nctio n" included song hits "Jackso n," "Ring of
Fi re," "'Ode 10 Billy Joe" and the "UK Song" .
''To o Old to Cu t the Mustard Anymore," "Hi l lb il ly
Heaven," and "Old Time Religio n" topped off the
songs in the Sigma Chi ski t. The skit vvas titled

"Sonny and l3uddy Birdwell and the Band its Laid
Over at the Ju nction on Ihe Way to Nashvi lle fo r
a Gig."
Placing seco nd in the sorority divi sion was Phi
Mu, w ith Sigma Kappa tak ing third Lambda Chi
Alp ha took second in the fra ternity section w ith Pi
Kappel Alphil p lacing thi rd.
Skits wert' judged 0 11 origin"l ity, props, showmansh ip, music se lection and choral presentdt ion

Bclow-AOPi's Rhonda Bettencourt Jnd ~ed:\, Mi ll<;PJugh Ix,tt
Oul a song al Kappa Delta Washbodru )<lm iJurce.

AiJo vc - KJpp,l Dt'lt,l W,lshuo",u U;U1U member CI,lrJ PJrr;,h pl~);
" ru"l' on her ""pro",,,"u UJ', i,ddk JI Ihe KI) sponsored evenl
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Top-PIkA ir dlernlt y p l.,<.Td t hi rd In 1111' K[) ,lnnu,1 1,how GrOlher5
who got in on (he ilCt were Mdrsh,1 11 Florence, \Vin U nderwood,
Stew Holt / m an, C reg H ill. Wall McCo"",'1 and Terry ~ l.l(k
Ahove- Sigma Ch i tr io Iml l.\nch. Bd l ,v l i ller and Stl'\,I' Grifi in
,on& olle of till' ,0n1" tha t won thp i r fral{,rIlll,. forst place IT1 the
kU Wa,huo,lrd Jamboree. Lefl -Le~ l ie M;1(lw ll and KdY Wt1l1Jker
pl.ly till'i, role 111 Ch , 0" 'vVa"hbo,,,d ~k i L
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Beverly Williams captures Miss Black Western crown
Sophomore Beverly Wi ll iam s, a speech and theatre

Ri gh t - Beverly Wil li,lms mi rrors gr(,,11 lOy moments afte r beI ng
crowned Miss Black Wc-stern"l972 from a field of 13 (onte,tanls.

dance costume for the crea tivity di vision .

major from Glasgow, was crow ned th e seco nd Miss

First funner-up was Peggy Kent, a louisvi lle so-

Black Western February 20 at the Garrell Conference
Cenler.
For her ta lent entry, Miss Williams perform ed an
oral interpretation o f "Cou nt the Black M an In .'' She
mod eled a two -piece mult i-co lored African tribal

ph omore. Celia Haw kin s, a freshm an from MI. Sterlin g, was second runner-up and Miss Congeniality.
The pageant was spo nsored by Alpha Kappa Alpha
soro rit y and featured Na shville newscaster Bill Perkin s as master of ceremonies.

Aoove - The five finali sts-Beverly William s. Wend~' lohnson. Shlriey
Glover, Celia HawkinS and Peggy Kent IXlse prior to final questi oning.
Right -Spo tlight s silhouette loseph ine M ason of Lou i SVille as $hc makes
her appearance on stage.

Aoove -Sophomore M~r keta Singleton performs in
the talen t compe tition Left- Ten sion conti nues to
mount in the pagean t until the emcee's announcemen t of MISS Williams as thewinner. Carolyn BlOwn, Miss Black Western 1971 , and Wendy
lohnson 01 Bowling Green express approval of the
judges' choice.
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left- Mi ke Leo nard perfo rm s a song about Ga ry, Ind ..
for Secky Gelke and Min" HowMd. Below-John
Youngblood and lane Ch il ton retreat to th e Madison
Publ ic Library to read "bout Romeo and Ju liet.
Above k' ft- Sh,mnon Johnston announces the arrival of the Wplls Fargo
Wagon, c.-u ry ing the town's band instruments. Taylor Pope lawrence
plays hel father, M<lyor Shinn. Above- The River City Bo ys' Band receives unanimous approval during their first public performance.
Righ I- Slake Chambers finds himsel f unable to ca rry out hi s plan of
swindl ing t he ci tizens of River Citr, Iowa, after falling in love with
Mrna Howard , the town librarian.

Five departments aid

•
In

producing 'The Music Man'

When five departments co mbine ta l ents, the result
can be noth ing less than specta cular. Highligh ti ng
the theatrical season was Meredith Wil son' s " The
Music Man," presen ted Febru ary 24-26 and March
2-4.
The Broadway mu sical was directed by Or. William
Leonard and represented con tribution s from the
Department of Speech and Theatre, Music, Physica l
Education , Mass Communications, and Ho me Eco-

nomics.
Blake Chambers heads the more than 60-member
cast <15 Pro fessor Harold Hill , who comes to River
City, Iowa, hoping to swindle t he citizens by pretending to organi ze a boys' band. However, when
time comes to skip to w n, he fin d s he has fa ll en in
love with M ina Howard and "gets his foot caugh t
in the door"
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Civic,
campus
activities
keep Western's Greeks busy
To th e members o f Western' s 13 fraterni t ies and
nine soro riti es , the Greek letters symboli ze a way
o f l ife. Whether the Gree ks were partic ipat i ng in
charity drives, intram ura l at h let ics o r the tortu re trial s
prese nted by th e Sigma Ch i Derby and Gree k VVeek.
all act iv ities were c harac teri zed by t he novel Greek
enthusiasm and spi rit. Th rough o ut the yea r the

Left -Mi ke M ilic t o i Sigm3 Chi concentra tes on "DIZZy liny"
strat egy in the Al pha Del ta Pi sen
Belo w- Sigma Ch i Bob vV alde n devou rs his Sunday, Monday,
1 uesd ay, a nd Wednesday meal rati o ns in the chick en-eat ing
contest at RJy's D rive -In.

campus heard det e rmined victo ry chants , stra ined
c heers and the sw eet harmony of Spring Si ng-ali
o f whic h assured the U niversity commu nity thaI

G reek s al Weste rn are ho ld ing the ir own agains t t he
natio na l t rend of "dying Greeks,"

,....

Ri ght-Debb,e W i II ,ams helps promo te Chi Omega's "Happy Day"
With high -flying balloo ns given to st ude nts need ing ,) ' lifl.

Abo ve -T he gree k 3nim31s we nt so far as to le3p th ro ug h rings
of fi re In t he "An imal An ti cs," one o i th e e vents oi Gree k Wee k,

Above- Gus Luckert periorms o bed ie ntl y for his traine r, Richie
Eversman. also 01 Sigma Al pha Epsilo n,
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Graduation Day symbolizes both a beginning and an end
The end o f a school yea r a lways leaves st udents
w i th mixed emoti ons . The end of classes, final examinations , ant ici p ation of summer jobs, saying
good -by to frie nds and moving o ut of our second
homes all lead to a combined fee ling of elat ion and

sadness. To th e senio r the last semester causes even
mo re interna l conf li ct, not t o men tion the oubide

pressu res of last-minute hustle- bus tle as Graduatio n
Day dra ws near.
On Friday, M ay 14, 1971, nea rly 1,500 seniors officially b ecame al umni of Western Kentucky U niversi ty. By m id -morning the lower end of the camp us
surroundi n g D idd le A rena had filled wit h activi ty
of students' fam il ies and fri ends who had come 10
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wi tn ess the important event Dr. Elvis J. Stahr, president of the Na tional r\u d ub o ll Society, delivered
the commencement add ress, speaking on "Attack
on the Enviro nment." After degrees had been conferred, graduates were ho nored at a reception in
Ihe University Center lobby. For nine ROTC cadets,
the afternoon meant receiving their commiss ions.
A nother school year had come 10 a dose and the
senio r class of 191'1 would soon begi n to write a
new ch ap te r in the ir lives.
lower teft-All th e acti vities oi Graduation Day oiler ma ny oppo rt unit ies to snap a picture fo r the fam ily photograph atbum,
Betow- la.l-mlnute "djustments are o ft en needed before the
grdduate can join fe llow elas.males,

Lefl- The senior's col lege career ends <It the same place It began tou r
yeMs befo re-at Diddte Aren'l, where the g radua te IS easily lo,t among
the crowd. luwt·r right - Mary Mor ley wear s her own 'lX'ciJI kind of
hono r co rds dur ing the 1971 graduat ion ceremony.
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Participation in intramurals
creates student involvement
Ma ny st udent s w ish to Ix'corne in vo lved in
campus ath letic aclivilie~. i nl ramurals oficrs them
th is oppo rt un ity .
r he int ram u ral program at Wester n is o pen to
f ra te rn; 1y, so roril y and i ndependen I leagu ('S . 1t offers
compe t it io n in foo tball, bow ling , tennis, ping pong,

Lefl - Shelley Kyan pro jeds a gr illl Jcing look on her fact' as ,he
dltempt , to sco rl' in iield hockl'Y. Bt'low -l n lr~ rn u r ~ 1 ioolb~1 1
provides l'x -griddf' rs i rom high schoo l ~ chance to hrush IJp on
o ld football <lLl f f'g ies

volleyba ll, basketball and swimm ing. Western 's intram u ral prog ram also gives st uden ts a c han ce t o
li se ca mpus recreational fa ci lities

Pi Kappa Al pha captu red this year's intramura l
footba ll ti tle. They wenl un defea ted th roughout th e
::'CdSOrl

Bl!low- l3ow li ng is J spor t in w hich the ind iv idua l can excel dnd
be independen t oi othe rs. Lower righl - r he swim ming i au l l t ie~
Me pu t to good ",12 dur ing the sw imming intra rn Uf,l l,
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1300 Westerners active .In
intramural basketball game
Int ram ural spo rt s are a big thi ng at Western Ken tucky University . This can be proven w ith the fact

that BOO stu den ts participa te d in the 1M ba sketball
program. i n add ition 500 Western men participated
in flag fo otball, wi th Pi Kappa Al pha fra terni ty winning th e football title. The re are nineteen intramural
activities o fiered at Western, wh ich include bowl in g,
swimming and volley ba ll. Sigma Chi f raternity won
th e swimm ing t it le over 252 other part icipa nts and
A rgo -Snorks, an indepen dent team, won the swim ming cham pio n ship Other intramural competition
includes horseshoe sing les, ta ble tennis and doub l es,

handball and wrest ling.
RighI -S igma Nu Icii Wibon <md SAE Jim Ga rrett rep re se nted !hf:i r
fralern it ies in handball int ra rnurals . BelOW- AI Grice o f the Trojans
an d Ken lus lak were two of thp 53 intra mural wre st ling part icipants. Gr ice won tlw rn,!tch and the TroJ,lrl'; won the til Ie.

Auove - Sigma Kappa Sue GO('h,y r<,pre,ented her sororily in
intramu ra l b.Jdm inton <Kt ivities. lcil- Thirteen hundred students
par licipated in uJs ke tball intra mu'J I,>. With the Ilearcats, coached
by Pau l H",ki ns, winnmg Ih e title.
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Ortiz gains recognition for
cross country performances
For three years, Hector Orti z has been running
hi s wav through cross country opponent s like no
one else in Western's histo ry. This year Ihere was
li ttle d ifference in the O rtiz performance, although
the H illt opper team f inished the season with a 3-4
record.
The senior. from Brentwood, N.Y. led coach Jerry
Bean's harriers 10 iI 33 -21 overall reco rd and a fifth
p lace fi nish in th e Oh io Val ley Conference meet.
Ort iz established himself as t he greatest cross
country runner in Western's anna ls by gaini ng AII AmericaStat us with an '11th pla ce fini sh in the NCAA
c ham pio nships at Knoxvil le, Te nn. in November.
He was the first Western harrier to ga in such
national recognition and only the third runner from
a Kentu c ky schoo l to be named All -American.

Ri ght-With the gun in the ~i r , \,oVe stem leaves the
sta rt ing line i n the firs t r~ce of t he season iig~i" st Cum berland College at the Un iverSity Farm co urse. BelowCoach jerry BeJrl Jnd He.::lor Ort iz d iscuss The race after
the 29-27 loss t o Cu mbe rla nd.

Righ t -All -American Heclor Orti z crosses the fll1lSh I, ""
with 110 one else in sight.

Cu mberland Colfege
WESTERN
Southea st Missouri
WESTERN
Murray
WESTERN
Western California

27
22
21

"

22
16

25

WESTERN
Memphi s State
W ESTERN
Memphi s Sta te
W ESTE RN
Ten nessee Tec h
W ESTERN

29
34
36

CRO SS COUNTRY TEAM: CO.lch Jerry Bean, TOIl1
Riley, Fred Law rence, [oh n Zickel, Ross Munro,
Charl es Zipprich , Hecto r Ortiz, Ti m Harr y, Roy
Cali ri, Erw in Hartel.

28

36

47
33

OVC - 5th place
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Below- Western tackle John Bushong (78) ha lts a Morehe~d
kickoff return. The Toppers defeated the Eagles to win thei r
second con ference game of I he season,

Toppers

Win

first three tilts

Bottom -Quarterback leo Peckenpaugh PO) rolls 10 Ihrow while
IliIllopper offensive line holds off it strong Morehead rush
Topper split end Daffyl Smith (19) tries for a firsl down as
Splllm~n (40) tripS up a Morehead defender.

The opening game of the 1971 foo tball season
was a dream come true for Clarence Jackson
almost.
The night before the Western-Wittenberg game
Jackso n dreamed that teammate John Embree would
return the o pening kickoff for a score. In reality it
was Jackson who re turned the opening kickoff back
95 yards for the first Topper touchdown. Western
blitzed Wittenberg 33-7 and broke a 20 game win ning streak for the Tigers. In its first ove game,
Western played in a thunderstorm, but the rain and
lightning weren't enough to save th e Aust in Peay
Governors from si x Topper touchdown s and a field
goal. Passes by Leo Peckenpaugh and John Hrebe n
accounted for th ree scores, and Allen Coker added
two.
The sixth touchdown was accounted for by a Bob
McGrat h interception. The 46-7 win was Western's
second. In Ihe third game of the season it took a
second-st ring end and a reserve quarterback to get
WKU moving against East Tenn essee. Quarterback
Joh n Hreben passed to reserve end Porter Will iams
for one o f W ill iams' three touchdow ns of the day.
A safety by Brad Watson helped boost the Topper
score, and the game ended with a 36-7 vic tory for
Western.

Abo\'e -Hc~d football co.ach Junmy Fell( shouts
encouragement to his 'Big Red Machine: lell lopper defenders Brad Watson (BS), Bob McGrath
(33) and Aundra Skiles (58) literally took the head
off Morehead's Bill Cason. The W(>stern defensive
untt held Morehead to 155 yards total offense.
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Ri g hI-The rain ca me down at Cla rksville, Tenn.
and w ith it camethe APSU Governors. The Toppers
handed the Govs a 46-7 conference loss. Belo w-

Hilltoppers lose to Hurons,
stop Tennessee Tech, EKU

Terry Thompson (77) takes a break and rcsts on

his helmet while the offen,c hand les the ball.

It was a long trip home from Ypsilanti, Mich. for
the Hilltoppers, after the Eastern Mich igan Hurons

handed Western a 17-14 loss, its first of the season.
Although WKU had four passes inte rcepted. it outrushed the Michigan team 263 yards to "183. The
Homecoming game bro ught Western back to victory
with a 15~7 win over Tennessee Tech . Th e win

boosted Western to the top of the

ove

standings.

The v ictory wasn't easy, with Tech using a Wishbone -T offense. but with some changes in th e Western defense, the Toppers shut o ff the Tech inside
rush and outside attack. An interception and score
by Bob Morehead with time expired on the clock
gave Western its fourth conference win for the season and a 16-7 victory over the Eastern Kentucky
Colonels. Western's first score came on a 21 yard
field goal by Steve Wilson wit h 40 seconds left in
the fi rst half. Clarence Jackson scored the first
touchdown fo r the Toppers on a fourth and one
situation, when he used a Terry Ko kinda block to
go into the end zone unmolested.

••
Above -The 1971 Hilltopper loot ba ll >quad. Row
1- Tom Turner. Wi bon Chapman. Bo b Morehead.
Jay Davis. Jerry laSa lvia, And rew Francis, Bill Sykes,
Te rry Kok inda. Jim Ba rber, Aundra. Ski les, Terry
Thompson. Gary Mears, John Brizendine, Darrell
Smith. Row 2-Al len Coker, Scott Gibson, Harold
Spillman, John Hreben, Ed ,'''loore, John McClel lan.
leo Pe.:kenpaugh, Van Pitman, Bob Sanborn, Craig
Clayton, Lonnie Schuster, Brad Wabon, Craig Pot·
ter. Row )-Mike McCoy. John Bushong, G.-ny
Watson, Henry Kuykenda ll. Greg Lewis, Carl Cit -
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Above -Western' s Bob Morehead (28), grabs a Tennessee Tech
fumb le in the Homecoming game. Morehead was aided on the
p lay by lohn Bushong (78). left-Tech quarterback lim Wadde ll
feels the pressure as Aundra Skiles and other Western defenders
close in on him . Wadde ll was hit fo r a loss on the play.

,r
ron, D ick Herron, David Nol lner, Porter Williams,
Claude Spillman, Clarence jackson, john Em br ee,
Frank Yacov ina. Row 4- Benny Green, jim H igdon,
Obi .. Fol den, Dennis Pol lack, Kenny Ray, lohn
Stewart , Frank Yuda, Tom Greenaway, John Doyle,
David Ma ley, Kyle Pierce, John Humphrey, Leroy
Ta lben, Brad Sm ith. Row 5- Ray Henderson, Bill
Mong, Dennis Tomek, Bob McGrath, Steve Jecker,
M ike Blanton, D ick Slayrook, Bruce Walzig, Jackie
Haun, Dick Rnskelly, Stan Gwynn, Tom Marlin,

Ken Franse, Steve Wilson. Row 6- Bi ll Edwards, Joe
Mrlak, B~rry Waldron, Dewayne Cothron, Harry
Denham, Robert Wa lton, Paul feagan, Paul Bu'
shong,.A I Sumner, john Jeffers, Cliff Tindell, Virgil
Li vers, La rr y Gilbert, Glen Gruebli, Nelson Pruett,
Bill Kenda ll. Row 7- Jim Robinson, Don Crowder,
Johnny Vance, Bill HapI.', Lee Murray, Robbie
Franklin, Jimmy Feix, Art Zeleznik, Butch Gilbert,
Romeo Crennel, Gary Burnell, Mi ke Bachenko,
Ru ssel l Mil ler, Mike Pleva, Herbie Hal l, M ike Swift
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left- All the Murray ofiense saw was Red as the Hilltoppers
defeated MSU 24-10 and won their second consecut ive conference
title. The WKU defense set a new ove record in the -' 971 season
by holding thei r opponents to 1 511 total yds.

Ri ghi -Quarterback leo Peckenpaugh rushes fo r yardage against MorehNd, Peckenpaugh was selected to
the all -confe rence offensive unit. Below - Hilltopper
defender Terry Thompson (77) goes after a MUHay
fumble, one of three he recovered during the game.

Toppers win three, drop one;
finish season with 8-2 record
The Hi lltoppers won their fifth consec utive conference game when they defeated Morehead 34-11.
Peckenpaugh drove the Tops for three touchdowns
in the iirst ha lf and defensive tackle Terry Thompson
added 2 po ints with a safety. Steve Wilson kicked
a fie ldgoal in the seLO nd ha lf and Peckenpaugh
scored the final touchdown in the fourth quarter.
Western's only conference defeat came when
M iddle Tennessee upset the Toppers 27-13. There
were three Topper fumbles and a blocked punt in
the f irst hal f w hich lead to two MTSU scores. Western's only tou ch down came in the second quarter
after Jerry LaSalvia recovered a fumble at the Middle
Tennessee 14. Pec kenpaugh sco red five plays later
on a one yard ru n. In that same game Dick Herron
broke a school record by kicking a 57 yard field
goal.
After their loss to MTSU, the Toppers traveled to
Indianapolis and defeated 8utler 31-0. Jackson
ru shed for 297 yards in 37 carries and scored on
touchdown ru ns o f nine, three and twen ty-two
ya rds. The three Topper quarterbacks completed
on ly t hree of twenty -one pass attempts, and one
of the three completions was a seven yard touchdown strike by reserve quarterback Dennis Tomek.
The WKU defense, led by Thompson, 8rizendine
Ba rber and LaSa lvia, sacked 8utler quarterback Steve
Clay six times for losses that totaled 60 yards.
The Hilltoppers ended the 71 fOOl ball season by
defea ting the Murray Racers 24-10. Two of Ihe Top per's scores came when Jay Davis scored on 11 and
17 yard passes_Clarence Jackson helped the Toppers
break the MSU five game winning streak with his
54 ya rd touchdown romp and Steve Wi l son added
three points with a 32 yard field goal Terry Thompson recovered three Mu rray fumbles to boost Ihe
Toppers to victo ry.
Jay Davis set three ca reer pass receiving reco rds,
all of which extended previous records set by him.
Bob McGrath returned interception s for a career
record of '135 ya rds. Steve Wilson also set a career
record with 12 field goals.
Lelt-Cldrcnce JKkson (43) ma kes a 54 ya rd touchdown romp
at the We s t e rrl-Murr~y State game. Jackson set a new school and
OVC record in his game aga inst Bur ler w ith]<,)7 net yards rush ing,
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Toppers
Below - Da rryl Smith brings down ~ Pcckenpaugh pass to ass ist
the Toppers In their 15-7 victory over Tennessee Tech.
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Betow- Bob II.lo rehead (2B). II1telcepts an f.a~tern pass a~ d scores
a touchdown in the finat second of the game, lower Rlght - Iuo
Barber (55) and john Brizend ine (72) stop the EJst fennessee
offense <IS the To ppe rs def CJ ted the BU(:c ~neers 3('-7,
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. Dve

Win

football

The Hil ltoppers end ed the "1971 season with an
8-2 record and won t he ir second consecutive ove
title by defeat in g Mu rray in the final game of the
season. Tennessee Tech aided the Toppers to their
c hamp io nship by defeating Middle Tennessee.
In addition to capt uring t he ove title, the Toppers
placed si x me n on t he all -con ference team
O n the ove offensive unit for Western were
quarterback l eo Peckenpaugh, cen ter Bil l Sykes and
tackle Terry Kok in da Named to the first defensive
un i t were tack le Terry Thomps.on, linebacker Jim
Barber and deep back Bob Morehead.
Thompson was second to Tenn essee Tech's Jim
Youngblood for Defensive Player of the Year and
Peckenpaugh was runner-up to Murray's Rick Fisher
for Offe nsive Player of the Year.
Th ree Westerners made the all-Ove seco nd unit
Tailback Jo hn Embree and wide receiver Jay Davis
we re selected 10 the offensive unit and punter Gary
Mears was named to the defensive squad. Bandit
bac k Bob McG rath rec eived honorable mention ,
A t the WKU foo tball banquet Bill Sykes was
named outstanding offe nsive player and outsta nding
blocker and Jim Barber received the AI Almond
award and was recognized as being the player with
the hig hest academic sta nding. Terry Thompson was
named ou tstanding defensive player.
Leff- Terry Thompson (77). Bob Morehead (2B) Jnd other Western
deienders li;ten to Romeo (rennel's game st ra legy prio r to the
We,tern-Mlddle Te nn essee dash_ Selow-Tom Turner (B4) eludes
EKU defenders to aid lhe Toppers in their 14-6 victory,
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Upper righI -Terry Davis (24) m,lkes a vain attempt to
steal a defensIve lebound duwlg the East Tennessee
game Chuch Wi T! (22) stands by to help. Ri ght-The
coaching staff of the Hilltoppers, Ralph 6~ker , Benny
Dees and JIm RIchards. plan strategy during one of Ihe
vita l OVe ti llS. Above -Ierome Perry (25) tJkcs J iump
shot during the first home game, a 105-84los5 to Southwestern louisiana.
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Toppers lose home opener,
first home loss in four years
Afler fini shing third in the N CAA fi nals at Hou ston
last year with several outstandin g seniors , the Hil ltoppers start ed the 1971-72 season w ith an inexperienced unit. After split ting th e first two ga mes on
the road, the Top pers came to Diddle to lose the
first home game in four years to nationa ll y ranked
Sou t hwestern l ou isian a, the fi rst home loss in 44
games.
After winning the next three home contests, the
Toppers were outclassed by Pennsy lvania in Louisville's Freedom Hall, 88-79. In Maryland Invita tional
Tourn amen t play, Western came out o n th e short
end in bo th the Maryland and Harvard tilt s.
Following a two week layoff, th e Toppers
trounced LaSalle . 103-84, their la st pre parati on before the vital OVC matches began.

Upper-The Toppers conier with coach Richards dUllng the AUSlin
Peay game. Above tcfl -Re:o; BaIley puts a fine defensive move
on one of the Old DomInion guard s who were effectIvely harassed
by the press all night Above -HIgh scoring lerry Dunn (42) adds
two during the (ast l ennessee game. Dunn chipped In 19 points
duri ng th e WIn. Lefl - Rex Bailey (35) and jerry Dunn (42) filld
the ··0011 (O Il"lCt spor!" slight ly less than (h,1t ,15 the y scra mble
for a loose ual l agaInst Virg lilla Commonwealth.
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Ri gh t- Rex Bai ley takes o n DWigh t lamar ( 10) oi Southwe ~lertl
louisiana, l,lS t ,eason's second highest nat ional scorer w it h a 36
point average, la mar was held to 26 po inrs by the hustling Bai ley,
Bclow-GrJnny Ilunton (]·I) ddds two during the Westt'rn, S. W_
louis ia na l il l, bU I the toppers weo; no match for the Ragin' Cajuns
who ran Jway w ith J 105-84 victory _

Above - Chuck \vil1 (22) tre, up a loose bdl l in the VCU g,,,ne
"s Terry Davi, (l4 J moves 111 10 help, rh e move W,IS unnecessary
huwcwr , as the TopJY'rs go t t he bJ1 1 o ut o i bound , 0 11 th e pldy _
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Hilltoppers end first half
of conference season 4-3
U pended by Tenn essee Tec h 75-72 at home in
their ove opener, th e Toppers bounced bac k to
destroy East Tennessee, 95 -72 A lthough 28 fouls
were cal led on the Hilltoppers, .500 shooting proved
to be the ke y factor in the win.
More head fel l 77-74 10 move th e WKU record to
2·1, but a big second half by Eastern Kent ucky resu lted in the Toppers second con ference loss, 96-78.
In o ne of their best games of the season, the Hill toppers blitzed th e Austin Peay Governors, 106-73.
After taking a 9-7 lead on a pair o f free throws by
Tony St roud, th e Western five never trailed.
The Toppers gained a share of fi rst pl ace with a
tight 71-70 win over Mu rray, but the Blue Ra iders
o f Middl e Tennessee knocked Western o ut of sole
possession of first wi th a 78-67 po unding at Iv1 urfr eesboro.
End ing the first half of ove m nferenc e play with
a 4-3 record, lhe Toppers prepared for the second
half of th e season l ocked in a f ive way tie fo r first
with Eastern, Morehead, M iddle Tennessee and
Tennessee Tec h .

Above- Row I- Don Waldroll, Ray K lc~'kJmp , DJn ny lohns on,
jerome Per ry, Dennis Smith, Gary Ra ymo nd _ Row 2-Managcr
Steve Arnold. Trall.,er Eugene Oixon, Steve Eaton. Granvil le Bun·
ton , lerry Dunn , Ray Bowerman, Chuck Will, Terry Davis, Tony
Siro ud , Gradua te Ass istant Bob Ba>il1ger. Row 3~Managt'r Pau l
GrJY, TrJ in er Billy Kenda ll, Manager Ron Berry, Tr,lrner Rus,ell
Miller, AssistJnt Coach RJ lph Baker, Manager Randy Pcltchel,
Manager Butch G ray, G,adua te Assis tant Bil l Higdo n, U ppe r ~
Guard TOllY St roud , J (,' 1" soph morc fro m Chicago, moved into
the Slarting lineup early in the season. His deiensive hustle and
passi ng Jb illty were needed add itions 10 the Top per bdckco ur t.
lef l-Terry O.N is (24) grimJces as he snags a re bo und during th e
O ld Dom inion gam e. lerry Dunn (42), however, is in foullroub le
as his rebound ing effort hds carried him to a rJ ther unconvent ion ,ll
la nding on the back of O ld Dom inion 's Dave Twardl.ik ( 14)
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Hilltoppers tie for first
lose playoff to Morehead
Following a close 76 -74 win over Dayton, the
Toppers moved into the second half of the ave

seaso n. Two losses to East Tennessee a nd Tennessee
Tech dimmed hopes for a third consecutive ave
lit le, but outstanding team play kept Topper hopes
al ive during the final stages of play.
Ea stern Kentucky fell after holding an 18 poi nt

lead early in the second half. Morehead State went
down in overt ime fo llowing a last second score by
sophomore cen ter Ray Bowerman in reg ula tion play.
By extending thei r str i ng to five with w i ns over
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Murray Stat e, Austin Peay and Mi dd le Tennessee,
the Toppers concluded the season In a three way
tie for first wit h Eastern Kentucky and Morehead
State.
The Toppers ch an ces for a thi rd straight NCAA
berth ended at the Frankfort Sports Center duri ng
OVC playoffs, as Morehea<;J fou nd th e third lime
c harming, defeating Western 82-79.
Jerry Dunn led the attack with a 19 point sco ring
average wh i Ie add i ng 274 rebo unds. Gran ny Bu nton ,
however, edged Dunn in the rebounding category
with 287. incl ud ing a one game high of 27 against
Morehead.
Upper righ t- Granny Bunton (34) WJ, ,m in[lr n id" I,ng LIC IO ' to
oppos ing players al l yea r. Bunton , who le d the te am in re bounding.
had a o ne ga me hig h of 27 reboun ds J gai nst M on~ head Siale
Right- Sen ior Dann y toh n,ulI g Ci> luo, e o n a b,eakaw ay fo ll owing
d steal aga inst More he ad . lohn ,., n. use d in J re se rve ru te d u rmg
mOS I of the se ason. was inslru men ta l In ge tt ing the Hll itoppe r
attadi mov mg du rin g Ihe lalte r 1',1 rl of the year

Up per- Ch i<: agoa n Ton y Stro ud (2 I) add s another stcal to h" Slal isl io
d ur ing l he u vertime wi th Morehe dCl Slro ud 's ha<: k<: Ollll play W<lS ~
vil ~ 1 factor in Ihe To p per's l,lIe seaso n ' urge. Above - Chu ck Wi ll
grimace, as he fig hl s for a re bo und . W ,lt'S dev(>io pme nl du ring the
seasun made ll1fn a gre JI favor il e o f Ihe IOlV et-wav ing vV eSle rn cro wd ,
Righi -Coac h li m Ri chdfd s, d i>.l pp u inled afle r th e S W . Lou;,i ana d rub bmg. d iscusses the game With HERA LD spor ts IV rlle r le rr y I' o tt()r , Whd l
appeared 10 be a bad seaso n took a ,;udde n t urn ,I, the To ppers e nded
the ye ar With th e i, thi rd chdm pions hip a nd a IS- I I lI~cord ,
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Right -Ed Ca mpfer goes up for two po ints in the
Baby Tops game against Paducah lun ior College.
Below- Kent Allison fin ished hts freshman season
with a I5 .') scoring average

Top left -Freshmen Hililoppe r Bobby Caylor aided
the W .K. U. freshmen to a 75-72 victory over Vande rbilt. Above- Frosh basketball ( }.l(h Ralph Ba ker
explains J pia)' to his tea m dur ing a time out.
Left-Members of the freshmen basketball team
a re Row I-Bobby C.l~'l o r , LMry ArringlOn, lerry
Bund y, Kenl Al lison. Ron Benge. Row 2-Kcith
Dunn. lack Kleinhans, Ed Ca mpfer, Cary Walkins,
Lou Schu ter. John Brown, Richard Petty.

Baby Toppers finish season with 8-9 record
Al th oug h 7-1 at hom e during the 1971-72 season,
th e Hilliopper freshmen finished out season pla y
with a disappointing 8-9 total due to a -1 -8 road
record_
Coach Ralph Baker attributed the poor showing
to the use of a man -la -man defense all year and
the lack of a mental toughness on the pari of all
o f his players. Baker was pleased, however, with
seve ral of his performers.
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The improvement of Ed Campier, Bob Caylo r, and
Larry Arrington was especially pleasing to Baker, bu t
the play of Kent Allison left Hilltopper fans thin k ing
of "next yea r."
A llison finished the season with a 25.9 scorin g
average, 15.3 rebound s a game, plus one game highs
of 49 points against Elizabethtown Community
College and 29 rebound s against the Eastern Kent ucky fros h.
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lefl- The wc ighl ,wm is the ruea l place for lhe
ch t'e rleauers to work out. Th iS year's leade rs were
Joe Zweislef, frank Rizzo, Lanny Mil ler, Bill lucker!,
K,lY Steil ler, Charlie W illiamson, Brynda Taylo r,
MJfy jane Scarborough, Carolyn Brown, Kathy
Knight Jnl! Cindy Cherry.
Above-Mary Jane Scarbo roug h and Kathy Knight ta ke time out
at a ball game to discuss a few yells. The t\\'o represented WKU
in the Outstanding Cheerleader of America Contp<f Up pe rCarolyn Brown, Kay Steit ler, M,'ry lane S"-,,,horough, K,uhy Knight,
Cinuy Che rr y and Rrynda Taylor perform the yells that boosteu
the Wf'stern squad to nat ional p rom lrHo!flCe at a Western TV taping .

.

Yellieaders gain prommence
Western's cheerleading squad was selected as one
o f the top 25 cheering squads in Ihe nalion and
compeled wit h o th er squads for lOp len seleclio ll .
Two cheerleaders, Ma ry Jane Scarboro ugh a nd Kathy
Knighl, rep resented Weslern in the Ou tsta ndi ng
Cheerleader o f America conles l.
Ri ghi - Yel l I(wl!>r Gus Lucke rt shows the ,lyle Ihat hl'lppd vVKU
cheerleadcrs be selecl('(i ,lmong Ihe lOp 2.5 squads III the nat rOO .
Above - Kay Ste itle r, Cha rlie W illiamson Jnd Ilrynda Taylor walch
the Il ill topper, warm up prror to the Western -Wittenberg game.
RighI - Carolyn Brown watches Hil ltopper basketball inteo tly
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To ps win SEMO relays; place third in KISC meet
The Western swimmers finished the season with
a 20-5 dual meet record. The Toppers placed first
in the SEMO relays held at Cape Girardeau, Mo.
and came in third at the 15th annual KISC championships.
Without any seniors on the team, the Hilltoppers
shattered 12 school records, four of which were set

by Rick Yeloushan. Yeloushan set records in the 50
freestyle (22.3), 100 freestyle (49.0). and anchored
both the medley and freestyle relay records. Dick
Tarp set three records in thel00 and 200 breaststrok e
(1 :04.4 and 2:24.5) and the 200 individual medley
(2,08.4).

Left- Western's swim team finished the 1971 -72 season with a
10-5 record, and finished first in the SEMQ relays .

Ri ght-Swim team members arc Row 1- Larry Holmes, Bob Shaw,
Mike Mann, Ri ck Smi th, Ri ck Yeloushan. Tom Foltz, Bob Carr,
Jim Finn. Row 2-Chris Karsen, Bill Pursley, Don Meyers, Rick
Baranyi, Tom Selinger, Rick Yavadil, John Eaves, Kent Dayton. Tate
Nation, Tom Rosencrans. Coach Bill Powel l. Row 3-Mark Keen,
Dick Tarp, John Hoxworth, Chuck Seidelman, Tom Poller. Rick
VanDelien. Steve Corwin and Manager Gary Binger. Below - Bob
Shaw ex&utes a back d ive during Hilltopper diving competition.
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for a pItch.

Above - li m ZlVersle r, de fend ing b~lllng averagc chJmpioo in Ihe
~Iide<; inlo secood as Ihf' Top pers win the th ird game aft er
two los>e5 TO SIU, lef l-Baseball Coach lim Pic kens char!, th"
lilleop fOI JnothCI Hdhoppel game

ove,

Tops 2nd in Mid South Classic
The '197-1 Western baseball team had almost everything it needed except hitting, dCLo rd ing to
Coach Jim Pickens.
Du ri ng the season the baseba llers dropped their
O VC Eastern Divi sio n Champ ion sh ip ope ne r to
Eastern Kentucky University. Afte r t welve innings of
play the sco re was 4-3.
The Toppers placed in the Mid Sou th Classic at
Austin -Peal'. A h ome run in th e bo1l01n of the sixth
inning gave WKU a 3-1 victory over Tennessee Tech
in the first game. They were defeated 4-0 In the title
game by Bradley_

Above-The '1972 Hliitopper baseball team. Row l - Lar ry Tay lor, Bill
Stlong, Flcd lones, j,lCk Gld~ser. Ph ,l Van Me ter, Greg Stahl, Sieve
Tatc, Row 2- Ra lph Wil lia ms, Sieve Long, Mike Grubb. G reg Shehon,
Dave Cooler, leff R'll ph , lim Pf'ntJudi, Rid Goff, lim lacobs. Row
3-loh n Lenord, ROil BrosnJn. 1311 1 Embry, Tom \Vhilchou~c, Rick I>~r 
renl. I\wl Merri l" Jerry LubJnks, Rob Parrent. Rodoey Herry

..
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WKU thinclads claim eighth
consecutive championship
For the eighth year in a row the Wester n track
team won the Ohio Valley Conference ti tle.
Relay team members Bill Greene, David Rivers,

Clarence Jackson and Mi ke McCoy set a new conference record of 40.8 in the 440 relay. Rivers also
set a school record of 52.1 in t he intermed iate 440
hurdles. Other individual win ners were Bil l Greene,

100 ya rd dash; Charles Eniex , discus; David CUller,
14'6", pole vaul t; a nd Larry lock, 6'6" high jump.
Eugene Smith won the shot put for th e fou rth l ime
in a row, w ith 56'4", He won this title for every year
he was in co ll ege. Hector Ortiz won both the mile
and three mile. Orti z set a three mile ave record
of '13 .48. He also placed fourth in the mile al the
NCAA champ io nship .
Ri g ht - Tim Gray bu r,15 Oul oi Ihe blocks and is off 10 another
good star t in Ihe no. Below- larry Lock cleMs Ihe bar on the
high jump. lod IVon the event in OVC competition.
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80

Indi ana
University
90
WESTERN
106
W ESTERN
81
WESTERN
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Confere nce meet
WESTERN
88

Memph is Slate
India na State
University of
Minnesota

61
60

WESTERN
Western Cali fornia
Southeast Missouri
Murray

71
38
64
46

East Tennessee
Ten nessee Tech
Murray
Middle Tennessee
Morehead
Eastern
Austin Peay

74Yl

74

44
4·'

33l'l
9
8
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l eft- Ilil ltopper t rack st c I Cecil Ward exh ibits precision ",ength
as h.e h ur ls the Javelin , Bclow- The 1'!71
champions. Row
I-Tim Gray. DaVid Rivers, Eogene Sm ith. John Swa in, Row 2- Ceci l
Vllara. Bill Greene, Frank Wa lke r. Mike McCoy. Row 3-)ohn
Embree. l Mry Goodwin. lo hn Need. Row 4-Coac h Launder Ken
\Velch. Charlie Falh e nburg, LMry lock, Ian Wh ittle, Reamis M~ rtin,
Ha rold ':>pill man. Hector Ortiz. Swag Ha rt el. Charles Zipp rich. Row
S- Floyd BtllllSid, Chuck Ene ix. Tom Turner, John Rice, Joe Ellison.
Tim Ha rry. David Cm ler and les Geralds.

ove

Tennis team has 17-1 season
Western 's 1971 tennis team began t he season by
remain ing undefeated th rough their first 12 games.
The Toppers lost thei r nth ma tch 5-4 to Tennessee

Tec h. The Hilltoppers boun ced back aiter their on ly
loss to defeat their next seven opponen ts. Western's
tennis team finished first in the
stan dings with
a tot al of 82 points.

ove

Right - Ariv id Bcrg m ,m p r,H ires hi, bJC k swi ng prior 10 J IC"'l IS
malch. Bl!low - Mernbers of the WKU t enn is learn are fl A. Ni lha-

gen. Hasse

Ah m~n . V I ~ d irnl

Labrodsky. Arfvid Bergman, Byron

!"homas, Phi l Aurba nk and loe G lasser.
Ab,.,~·"

Mm"I:..,, ;. 01 WC'~wrn '~ grM lCil m i1f(' <"'o~c h F.~ "k C"ilii n ,
je-rry ~w1tzt' r , T()i!l TII'lSley. lo hn ,\k l, ;,lge. <;1('& Glb.,.m, Ra ndy
Ha." der, BUlth p,-.,,'{'Jugl)\ ~nd e,,:l i, Richards. LeU-Jo hn Aldridge pf;JCli(l.'> hi ~ golf ~wi nl: Ut'1ulI.' hegi nning <I IT'kIt~h .

Golfers remain undefeated
for four consecutive seasons
I he Vl/estL'rn Gol i I f-a m opelleu th€' "1')71 season
f i ni ~ hi n g -1 8 o u t 01 40 tea m s that p drticipa leci
in the Sout her n Inlercoll<.'gitltc Golf Tourni.llnen l,
Th e fOU f d ay Florida inv itatio nal wa~ h eld at Fl.
Myers tln cl Ca pe Cor,al . At Ihe m eet, \Vesterrl golfer
Mike Jenk i n~ won th e hole-ili-on e contest over 260
o ther pl<wers. Jt'nkins cam e clmLosL 10 ~co r i n g an
ace when lIe missed Ihl' ho le b y 24 Vl inches,

by
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9
7
6
6
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University o f the So u th
Erskine College
Furman University
Sou th Carolina
Presbyterian Univers ity
Easter n Kentuck y

8

University of Lo uisville

7
9
B

University of Kentucky
Wiscons in Sta te
A usti n Peay

9

0
0

WESTERN

2
3

Ten nessee Tech

3
2
1
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9
9
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9
9
8
9
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Ed inboro Sta te College
U n ivers ity of Kent ucky

WESTERN
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Wes tern Mich iga n
Easter n Kentucky
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Middle Ten n essee
Au sti n Peay

0
0
4
0
0
1
0

Rutgers
Ea slern Ken tucky
Moreht'<~u Sl<! le
Sout h Carol ina
E.. Mich ig,u, Stale
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H
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3

17
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Ky. \'Vesleyan

1
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Ky. Wcs leYitrl
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Evansvil le
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0
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A I,.-,\·c .\lm"I:..", 01 ~'V('i,wrn'~ gol f (C.lln arc CO;l( h F••mk Crifiin.
JeffY ~w!tZl:' r. To rn TUlSlcy. lohn ,\ kh illgC'. Grc8 Ob'>!. r), RandY

Howder. Butt'll Pr, t'C' Jugllt and CUlIi, Richa rds. l eil-Io ltn AIdridgC' Pf"( l l("'~ hi , golf s....·in}: ul' lull! beginn ing il !T"<itdl.

Golfers remain undefeated
for four consecutive seasons
I he \......esterrl Goli tf'am ope lled Ill€' '1'171 season
by f i ni ~ h in& '18 Ollt oi 40 le.IlTIS that pdrtici p<'Hed
in I he Southern Intercolll'giJ te Golf Tournament.
Th e lou r day Fluri(la invitational w;)~ held a( Ft.
Myers dnd Cape Coral. At Ihe meet, VVl'sterll golfer
Mike lenk in~ won the holc-ili -ont" cOnlesl OVl' r 2&0
other play ers. Jenkin:> came clmesl to .;coring an
ace when Irf! missed the ho lf! b y 24Vl inc hes.
WESTERN
WE SH R,'\!
WESTERN
\0\' ESTE RN
wEsrERN
WESTERN
WEsr(RN
WESTERN
Wf5TER~

\rVESTEKN
WESTERN
VVESTEKN
WESTE RN
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'10
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n
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Rutgers
Ea~ t ern

Kentu c.ky
M orehead Sla.lc
Sou th Ca rol in a

E. Mich iga n Sta l f!
IO llisvi lle
Ky . ,,\Ies leyan
Evansville
V<l nd erb i lt
Ky. VVcs ley<tJl
Vanderbilt
Evan svil le
TenneS5e€ Tech
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President Downing says WKU ripe for controlled growth
•

In the presidential perspective, the 1971 -72 school
year at Western Kentu cky U nivers ity shapes up as
"a period o f re f inement. ,"a time f or reassess me n t. "
Inc rea se s in enrol lment and physical plant were

exceedingly healthy this year, but no longer spectacular as in the 60s' .
In hi s th ird year as Western's president. D r, Dero
G Downing d eclared the University ready for this
period of control led growt h. In terms of facuity, st aff,
facilities and services, he sa id the University's state
of readiness to meet th e stud ent's needs is at an
all -time high.

President Downing noted that 1971-72 is a legisla t ive year. 11 i s a time when college admini strators
are working c losely with the Kentu c ky Coun ci l on
Public H igher Education, the Department of Finance,
the Governor, and the General Assembly o n many
signifi cant matters of great importance to the fut ure
of higher education in Kentucky. Among these is
the biennial budget. which will determine the leve l
of support to be provided for the next two years .
The $53.4 mill ion two-year budget fo r Western
that Gov. Wendell Ford recomm end ed to the legis lature is described by President Downing as " a continuation budget," aimed at maintaining program s
at their present level wit h additiona l increments for
built -in increa ses, increased staff benef its and other
inflationary increases.
Sta te Finance Commi ss ion er Don ald Brad shaw
describes President Downi ng as being " a very
knowledgeable administrator and one o f the leaders
among presidents in Kentucky."
Whil e the president said "the future ho ld s great
promise" for Western, he added that the community
shou ld not expect the spectacular enrollment in creases of th e past to co nti nue. Instead, he predict s
small but steady growth in student population that
will give Western increased o pportunities to solidify
it s educational gain s.
A pragmatist -philosopher, President Downing attribut es mu ch of Western's growth to a rich heritage
of accumulated achievements of "men and WOmen
who dreamed loft y dreams- wh o had vi sion s and
who d edicated themselves into t rans fo rming those
dreams into reality."
To insu re conti nued growth , he called for holders
of the Western legacy to " commit ourselves to the
creation of a li festyle which will revolve around the
meaning and purpose of ou r motto and our ideal s."
Uppe r Left - Pres ide lll Dero G. Do wnin g ma kes a poi nt about a meas ure
up for acl ion al a meeting of th e BOMd of Regents. lefl- The No.
1 Wes te rn fan co ng ra tulate s foot ba lt (<lpla in Terry Ko kinda on leading
Th e lea rn to the Ohio Va ll ey Confe rence cha mpio nsh ip for a seco nd
year in a row . Fa r tefl - Frr'q uf'ntl y ("~lI e d upon to address local civic
o rga ntzat ions, Pres ide nt Downing IS a me mbe r 01 the Board of DireClQfS
of th e Bow ling Gree n·Warren Co unt y Cha mber of Co mm erce, th e
Fortn igh tly lite rar y Clu b an d the Sta te STreet Met hodist Ch urch.
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Abuve - Wil liam E, Bivin i~ leg,11 advise, 01 Ihe Univer<ily and
cuo,(i in,1tor oi pro!;r ams in lega l area s, Left- Keeping the presiden t
in fofmf'd about campus events IS one of Ihe many responsibilities
of P,lU l Cook, as,istanl to the president

Cook, Bivin assist president
•
In
campus, legal matters

Rig hi -P resident Emeritus Dr, Kel ly Thompsoo is
presiden t of the College Heights Founda t ion. the
organization tha t ad ministers funds from gifts for
STudent financia l aid prog ra m>.

Dr. Thompson notes aims of College Heights Foundation
Despi te the $100.000 in loa ns awarded to 900
st ude nts l ast yea r, D r. Kelly Thompson, Pres ident
Emeri t us and p residen t of the Co llege Heights Foun dat io n says "We have just begu n to bring in a progra m th at wi ll be ad eq uate for t he challenge of the
future." He add s t ha t "an endowed program in the
fi el d of stu de nt assistance at Wes tern will return
benefits to the Commonwealth of Ke ntucky in
greater p roportio n than one ca n imClgine,"
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The College Heights Foundatio n aids q ua lifying,
needy studen ts thro ugh emerge ncy loans an d scholars hi p awards. Si nce the Fo undation was chartered
by the state in 1923, it has made 23,726 emergency
loa ns to students.
The Foundation is admi nis tered by a board of
eight promi nent b usiness and professional leaders
and fo u r offic ials represent ing Western

A wide knowledge of campus and community
happen ings are necessary for Paul Cook, assistant
10 I he presiden t and W il liam Bivi 11 , Universi ty Attorney and director of Lega l Area Stud ies.
Conducting studies for the presiden t, greeting
dis t inguished guesls to the University and servi ng
as a lia ison amo ng siudents, adm in istrators and the
president are included in the various respons ib ilit ies
assig ned to Cook. A member of the Administrative
Counci l, Coo k serves on some ten committees ranging from the St ude nt Recrea tion Commi tt ee to the
Grad uatIOn Commi tt ee. VVhe n the pres ident is away
f ro m campus, Cook serves in his capacity as president
For Univers ity At torney William Bivin, President
Ni xo n's eco nom ic stabiliza t io n program presented
ma ny legal q uest ion s-particularly if faculty
members were e ligible to receive salary raises during
Ihe fall semester.
Begi nn ing th is year, co urses in administrative law
were o ff ered. An int roductory law course was offered for the first li me this spring fo r students of
any ma jo r
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lcfl - The Iloa rd oi Regents listens 10 Dr R~ymond
vice pres ident fo r acad emic affairs, as he ex·
pla ins J poi nt a bou t the most significdnt ch,mges 111
gene ral education (o urse s si nce 1960. Be low -Hug h
I'oland and Albert G. Ross revl cw inior mat ion with Dr
'N. R. ' 'I(Co rm ack .
Craven~,

Regents plot unique course
for 1971-72 academic year

htrcmc left - D r. Lyma n Ginge r, ,(dIe superintendent
of publ ic ins t ruCii on. pr e<i(i ed a< chairtlMn oi the lloard
of Regents for til{' fi r~t t i me Ian 2(,. 1971. Wi t h Dr.

Simi lar in operation 10 a large corpo ra tion, the
Board of Rege nts plot ted the course for every phase
o f Western's advancement through enactment of
many significant measures.
Three new members assumed d uties on the board
as th e new academi c year began. W. S. Moss Jr.,
a Horse Cave ba nk execut ive, was svvo rn in al an
April , '197-1 meeting. Jo in ing Moss were Dr. lowell
Harrison, p rofesso r of history, and Associated Students President Linda Jones, a se nior psychology
major.
One of the most dra sti c academic changes occu rred whe n gui del in es for general ed ucation req ui rements, rat if ied by th e Academic Council , were
endorsed at the November 10 meeting. In add iti on
to flexibili ty, the gui delines provide a diversified
prog t-am of 53 to 54 semester hours to be drawn
from six broad groupings of academic disci plines_
Pl an s for fisca l ope ration during the 1972-74 bienni um brought about the fo rmu lation of Western's
b udget request \0 be su bm itt ed to the Counci l o n
Pub lic Higher Ed ucat ion The Regen ts approved expend it u re est imates tota ling $27,176,642 for 1972-73
and $28,883,835 for 1973 -74. In February, Gov. We nde ll Ford p roposed th at the council accept figu res
o f $26,2'10,860 <lnd $27,244,200 for each respective
year.
Ot her ac tion taken by the board during the year
included restructur ing the Honors Program, establishing a three-week short term in May and approving the renovation and reconstruct ion of Cherry Hall.
Proposed mea sures before the Kentucky legislature in the spri ng, giving the student regent voting
power, received mu ch discussion.

Gin!>er is P,,,,idcnt Oero Downillg. Above - Dr \V R
M cCo rm ack 01 e owl lllg Green IS v iLe chairman of the
board Jnd c h~ir m an of It <; exe.:;u t ive com lnll t ee .

Right- Roth D r. Lo wclil larrison Jnd LindJ lones must
wor k regent m emlw f , h ip s i nto t he ir hu sy <;chedu lcs.
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Ce nter - O r. Coy Ua li, W . S. Mo ss Jr .. Dr. IN, R. McCo rma ck and
Joe L,l ne Tra vis <;pf' nd ,1 few m inutes after a mee ting discuss ing
b u <; i nc~<; iust trans<lc tf'd l e ft -Row 1- Hugh Pola nd , Dr. Lyman
v. G inger. Pres ident Dero Down in g, Dr VV R. McCormaCK, Albert
G. Ross Row2- 0. Co)' E. Ball, Linu a lones, loe lane TrJv;s. Dr.
Lowelt H. I larrison , W . S_ Moss Jr.
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Below - John W. Sagabiel's dut ies as dean of men include the
advisorsh ip of Fhi Eta Sigma, Omicron DelTa Kappa, Circle K,
Young Democrats and Young Republ icans. He is a law school
cand idate at John Marshall Law School.

Committees, conferences fill
calendar for Vice President
Coordi nating the ma ny areas with i n Adm inistra-

tive Aifairs, D r. John Minton served as c hairman o f
the Associa ted Studen ts Constit u tion Commi tt ee,
the At h letic Committee, the Rhodes- Helm Lec ture
Series and co-chai r ma n of the Homecom in g Com mi ttee.
A member of a KEA task Jorce, Dr. M in ton rer rese nlcd Western for the Higher Educatio n Association Dur ing the first week i n Octobe r, Minton,
president linda Jo nes and Ro n Beck of st ude n t affai rs attended the President to President Conference
in Wash ington, D .C. , spo nsored by the Association
of St udent Gover n ments_
Minton also atten ded the Nationa l Cou ncil for
Accreditation for Teacher Ed uca ti on at Madiso n

(Virg in ia) Coll ege in Match.
Right - The a r ('a~ 01 A l umni and Pl ace ment, Univer';ily Ath letics,
Pu blic Relation';, Student Affai r~, Univers ity-xh oo l Relat ion< Jnd
the Computer Center are under t he direct ion of D r lohn O .
MUl ton, VI(I' fJ'es iuent for Admimstrat lvl' A fiairs. Be low- Fromo·
ti on of Ihe Un iver sity th rollgh the news media is the ma jor
respon si bi l ity of Dnn A rm<l rong, director of pu b lic relat ions Hi,
off i ce provides cale ndar, of event"
leleases, sports infouni!tion anu schl'ullil" and stafl asmtance lor t he ""estero Alumnus.

P'C',

Student Affairs experiences a year of expand ing programs

Right - Charles Keown IS t he JUm l n,stra!lv(' off icer re,ponsible lor
the dlfert lon of ,!ucien t aifair<, <;(' rvlng a<; c hairman of the ScholM<h ip Comm i!!('e, r a(u lty Fraternity Com mitt ee. Student Li f e
(olllllll tt ee ,md UI1l~erslty f.( ecreat ion Commi tt ee.
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The 197'1-72 academic yea r was o ne of admin istering and imp lementing new prog rams for th e o ffice
of St udenl Affairs.
Under the direction of st;lff assistant Horace
Sh rader, a wo rbhop for residence h all cou nselors
was initia ted o n Aug. 18-20. Co unselors atte nded
instrUcl io nal sessions on counseling theory, safety
and first aid, drug educatio n and psycho logica l adjustment to co llege
The fi rst year of women's self- regula ted residence
ha lls at Western bro ugh t an optimist ic o u tlook from
M rs. Anne M urray, staff assistant dean o f women,
who predic ts an increase in their demand in t he
coming years. From an administrative po i n t of view,
she recalls no major probl ems and h er own observa tions reveal that coeds are returning to the halls
ea rl ier than before . Mrs. Murray served this year as
secretary of the Kentucky Association of Wome n
Dean Co u nselors.
About "100 cases were heard to decide discipli nary
measures throug h peer judgment i n t he firsl year
of five -m ember residence ha ll hear in g b oa rds. Th e
system allows appea ls fi rst throug h the Associ aled
Studen ts Jud i cial Council and f in all y th ro ugh the
Off ice of Studen t Affa irs.
Providing con ti nuity for p rograms beg u n by Associa ted Sludenh, Ro n Beck i~ uni t coord inato r for

the sta te bra nch o f the Nationa l Entertai nment Confe renc e. Represen ted by ten schools, lhe Sla te orga nizatio n met on the \A/estern campus during Ihe fall
a nd spring semesters fo r works h ops in p rogramming
and act ivi ti es for students. The three Iv\in i -concerts
each semester were a cu lminalion o f \lVestern's parti cipat ion in sim ilar work shops. Co n tract negotia ti ons and technica l operation for concerts and lec turers m u st be finalized through Beck.
A deferred rush prog ram begu n in February, 197'1,
places no restric tions o n fra tern ity p ledges other
than they be fi rst semester freshmen So rorily rush
also noted changes as informality lended to replace
the fo rma l th eatrics. Sk i ts were replaced by games
hopi ng to i nform prospective pledges rather than
me rely ent ertain In February, Western hosted the
Kent ucky Fraternity Deans A ssocia tion composed of
"lO colleges and un iversilies. Q u arterly impromptu
sorority meeti ngs wi th ol h er ~tate schools we re
started Ihis year. Sta ff assist an Is for Greek affdirs are
M rs. Su zan ne Chi t wood an d Reed Morga n
A long-range prog ra m i n Drug Ed uca ti on was in
the planning slages by Staff f\ssistan t Larry Berry.
Collecting i n form ati on from n eighboring universi ti es, Berry sa id he hopes 10 develop "a pr-ogralll for
st ud en ts orerated by stu dents ."
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Lef t-From his tours of othe r unrvers lties. Ji m Picken<. d, rector
of UrHve rsity ce nters, concludes that the Downing Unive,~i ty
Cente r is mo re widely used than similar fJ(il i tle~ on othe r
camp u,f' S Pic kens is also We$t ern'~ base ba ll coach.

Ri ghi - Imp lemen tation of a computer payroll system thaI will elimina te man y w riHen d ocuments
is being carr ied oot by Ch",le, I. , 7f'1i1pmnye r,
d irector of the computer lellte r. The compute r
center rs also deve loping a comp uter ,e rVlCe for
the library so that ,tudents can find o ut if book>
are already checkeri OUL

Administrative Affairs heads
perform vital daily functions
with WKU's future in mind
Above -D irector of Hou~tng Ilubert P. Gr ifiin believes that Western's I'e<llce-fo rd TmH' r reflects trends rn residence halls of the
fu ture , Hc note s from com'ersa tio ns wrth dorm re<idents that
Ih f' greJlest as pect of camp us life IS the soc ial and cultural e xc hange of lueas and beltefs. Left - Former hcad baske tball coach
lohn ny O ili ha m now mu<1 gear h is thrnking to seven sporlS rn>lead
o f just on .... ill hi s first ycar as director of ath letics.

Abo\'e - K ~prr1~ rr1 contact With Weste"", 20,()OJ a lumni
around the wor lri is OIl(' of th e riu!i .... < o f Lf''''' Rn lwrt<on,
d irector of Alumni ,\ii,li" and PI,lCemenL HI' off ice J I,o
a"a nge, Jo b "ltc l v l ew~ fOI SC" 'Or>, bu t d uc to J 'CMClty ot
lob~ and decrea~lng e mpl oyment. In terv iewe rs this yr'a l have
been redu ced to on ly about 00. Ri gh t-llra[ifo rd l), Mutch ler.
d irec tor of Univp r5it1'-,c hool rel " t ' on~, worb w ith e lementM)!, se(,on dary sc hoo l ~ ,l nd (o l kge~ In ,lrrJ rlg"'g meeting>,
confe renu·,. workshops Jnd se minars to be Iw ld on ca mpu"
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Ten new programs added;
Four departments created

Abo ve - Dr. Car l I'. Chelf ~SS()(la t e uedn for instruction, h,l~ rcsponsibili(~' for UniverSi ty flutJlica Tions, inq rll Clion,, 1 ""'iters s uc h
as schNlu ltng of cla~w~ and liS!' of in \tructlonal fa ci lit ies. Oi li el
pos it ions held by Dr Chel f IIlLiu{k ~c " · t ,,,y 01 Ihe ACduel11i c
Cou nc il, dliCCloi of the Bowl ing Gr...... n COl11l11ulllly Col lege and
directo r ol lhe Ii o llo rs "'ogra l11. Righ t-U nder leaders hi p of DJvid
B. Whllaker. direct or 01 Ih e O TT lce of Uni w r<il,' PublieJ llon'.
[he College I'leight< II(>Ial d ~Ild the l all, mao earned 1ll,1Iks oi
di stinction 110111 natiOIlJI 100IInall~rn Iwlg"'g o lga nlzallons.

In his ro le as chi ef academic officer, Dr. Raymond
L. Cravens ha s worked w ith the cO lleges and depa rt ments in the planning and inaugura ti on o f several
new educa li ona l program s d uring the year. AI the
undergraduat e level new program s in health and
safety, soc ial work, adminis trative services, AfroAmeri ca n stud ies, specia l education and dental hygiene were organ ized. At the graduate level new
majors in Frenc h, speech, indu strial educa tion and
ch ild development and fa mi ly living were added.
Sub mitted to President D owning for action by the
Board of Kege nt s were recom mendat ions which
created new departments of health and safety, dental hygiene, ma ss comm uni cations, and engineering
techno logy.
Also in con junc tion with the college deans and
department heads, the Office of AcademiC Affairs
has "vorked to upgrade [he faculty through the addil ion of 29 new doctoral-level facul ty members who
raised the doc toral percentage among the facult y
to an all -time high o f 47.8 per cent.
Ot her sig nifi ca nt changes occ urred in the Academic Cou nc il's adop ti on o f a new set o f general
ed ucation guidelines.
A juni or-year-a broad pro gram in France in cooperat ion w ith the Universily of Montpelier was esta blished for which the first student s were to be
enrolled for th e fall of 1972.
Dr. Ca rl P. Chelf, Assoc iate Dean for Instructio n,
condu cted an inst ituti ona l self-study ior the state
Council on Publi c Higher Edu cation, while Dr. Cravens represented Western at the Sou thern Association of College~ annual meeting in Miami Beach,
Fla. , and al the American Co uncil of Education
meeting in Wash ington, D.C.
Alx)\'e -Ou tslde ~C\lVltll"S 01 Dr R~ymond L Cr~,-ens. vi(e presIdent ior aca(k>ml( .1ifJlr~ and d£'an of facuhll'lo, Included servmg
,1, chalrllldn oi the Kenlucky CounCil of AC(ldellll( Vice Presidents,
h\o J«I('"(/'[Jl".)11 (Ollllllillee) and (I committee on re(lding educa ti on leit- iJr 1tcmy N IIMdm. de,m of dcademi( services, is
ch ,ef administrator lor hl)(.l rrcs, audio-visual service cente r, educ.1lional lelevI~lon. III,tlluII0I1.11 rescJrch and conl1act services.
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Lell'- In h is first year as di re<:lor of admi ssions, Steve n D. House
provides pro<pcct ivc st udents and high , ( hool counse lors with
infor mation regarding <Idmission requi remen ts and procedu res.
His oiiice co nsiders all JPpl i C~l i ons fOf adm ission and provides
co un<(' l ing an d advi<e nwnt in ( ou rse sple(lions for new stud ent s.

Instruction program directed
by Academic Affairs officials
RighI -Reg ist rar Rhea p, LM ol ' U< j< rpspo nsl b le for rf' gislrat lon.
enro ll ment record s, lIrlu crg r "eluate degrPP pr og r.l rll ~, (Prl l fic-~t i oJ1

o f degree c~ nd i da les. and rele".,e o i q al iSl,ca i d aL. An innovat ion
In the Oillee of the Reg ist rar thi s year was dro p-add by (Omp u t (,L
Below -Dr. Jerry Wilder, d irector of uTl dergrilduate adVisement,
e n fo rces scho las t ic regul aTions Jnd ,1 11 ('ndan(p po licie<;, He ~ I so

coord inates the pre -regist rati on prog raill .

ue,m

Abovc- O r lames O;wi s, a, socia Te
of I h" f:,cu ltl e<.
i; ,11; 0 p ro f c,so r o f gcog .Jphy. 01ilcI du tIes Iw ld by
D r. [)JV IS Include serv ing as c hairman of t he TJcu lt y
research curnm ltt ee and vIce presldenl of the fdcu ll y
'al,1fy q ud y. lefl-Coordinat iOI1 of a l1 ew <Tu dl'l1t or ienlali n n progra m was under t he supe rvision of D r. RonOle
Sult o n. as>oc iat e dean i o r 5cho lasllc deve lop men t.
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Ri ght-D r. Slan i",y 1-1, Brumf iel d, d irecto r o f Un iversity Counseling Services Center, served ,1ppr OXli na te ly 1,50) students
last year in roun;ellllg for ed ucat iona t vocational or perso na l
reason'. Th l" rl"nlP r admini~lpr, nal io n,l l t('<tlllg pr ogr,lms.

Administrators insure complete use of facilities

---......-Above- Dr. Earl Wasson1, assistant dean of .l<;~dc"';c
services Jnd library services, i~ conu;rned w ith he lpiog
depart ment~ ,IIld facul!)' me mbers improve Illst ruct lo na l
sourc(~s in Ihe lib ra ri e;, ~Ul!io-"isual cenler ami educatio nal te levi'ioll. Ri ghi- D ire ctor of Institu tiona l Re~eMch CurtIS ,\. Logsdoll collects Jnd JIMlyws d,l td for
resealc h in JCilde lll il dfiairs, coordillates Ihe Univers ily
Lect u re Selles and d irec ls prog lJms und e r Title I of th e
Higher Ed ucat ion Act
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Ahove - As (oordinalOr for edu(ational te levision, Dr
Frederick W Ha as Ir, p re(hcts the day ,,,he n th e dorm itory, equi ppe d fOI teac hing w ith d o,ed-circ u it TV, w ill
replace th e cla.,sroorn, dnd th e c lass room wi ll become
a place to app ly le~m ed ma tenal. l efl -facilities ofieled
by Filhian S rarie', ci irf'ClOr of audio-visual services
ce nter, Includes eq ulpmenl fo r the cl as'foom, du plicalion equ ipmenl, the T I1IId District fil m lib,ol,y. and
produ Cl io n of g r,lphics for educat ional lel('v ision. As
a hohby, h(> "'lVI" a~ an nOUl1,yr 101 \V e,wrn', gJme,.
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Righ I- Director of l i br~ry 'erv ice~ , ,'yji ss "Jr~ Tylf'r
se rves as cOOfdi llJ tar of a ll campus 'ibrary faci lities: Ihe
Helm and Cravens l ibraries, the Kentucky li brJrY. the
Scicncc l ib rary and the Educat ional Re sourcc Centcr.

Academic Affairs covers
libraries, evening instruction
and correspondence studies
Ahove - Dr, )ohrl Scarboro ugh , dr recto r of summcr school, works
wrlh dean' of thf' collcges, depa rtmc nt heads aod administrators
rn plJnn ing the su mrll er <;chool p rogram, workshops and special
In,lnKt roTlJI programs. Lci t- Max \>vheal , director of corrcsponclencc stud ies, report, the number of enrol le es in corre'ponrience coul>es is "con,tanli y chang ing" with regist ration and
fina l e xaminations taking pldce (lady.

Aho.,c - Mi" Jul ia Neal, d irector of the Kcntucky Libra ry
Jnd ," tuscum. de~ l s with thf' prese rvation, protect ion
and conserva ti on of rare and va lu ab lp art icles re lating
to Kentucklana histo ry, fol klo ' c and customs. Ri ght Aboll1 190 evening courses In 31 depJ rtrll('nt s .lfC included und('f the Oiflce of CuntimJing Education J nd
Aduh Educa tio n. Dr, W~lIar(' K. Nave i, d ire ctor.
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l ef t-Physical pl~nt admini strator Owen lawson supervises and coordinates main1enance OperationS, engineering. new constrUCl.on and
remodeling. Below-Harold Smith, director of aCCOUIllS and budget My
control, help~ prepare the UniverSit y's budget, !flakes financial report s
and cont rols accounts paYilble, cashiers and acco unt mg.

---

.......
............

a _____ • ~

Ri ght- Jood services, COl1ce~s,ons, vending mJChlne5 and the p•.,'1
office are under lhe management of du~oIlMy enle'p,isc> admm,s·
tralOI Dee Gibson Gibson al,o deals With monetar~ mallers
concernong housing, palking and recreallonal facilill('S.

Nixon's price freeze has major impact on Business Affairs
The w age- price f reeze un der Pres ident N ixo n's
Eco nomic Stabili zat ion Progra m had ,1 majo r im pact
on the Western campus. Schedu led p rice in crcas(>s
for food services, athletics and vendi ng had to be
rescinded. The paymen t of salary increments to U niversity employees al so had to be delayed for a short
trme.
Harry La rgen, vice president for b usiness affairs,
served as chairman on a committee of fisc al officers
from the state's higher insti tutions w h ich assisted
the Counci l o n Public H igher Educ ati on in developing a budget forma t. The formal w as used in d etermi ni ng W estern 's b udget I'eques t for th e ·' 972 -74
bie nnium.
In August, 1971 , revenue bonds were sold to f;-

nance co nstruc tion of the Raymond Cravens G raduate Cent er and Li b ra ry and the Ivan W il so n Ce nt er
for Fi ne Arts. The bon d s were so ld to rep lace bond
anti<.. ipa tion no tes which had been sold one year
earlier. Financing was arra nged for the renovation
and remodeling of the former training school b uilding, Cherry Hall and for the air cond itioning of
VanMeter Ha ll.
The Office of Business Affairs assi sted in the prepara t ion o f a role and scope study of Western as it
re lated to pu bl ic hig her ed uca t ion in Kentu cky. The
report wa s sub m itted to th e Co unc il o n Publi c
H ig hcr Ed uca ti on. A supp leme nta l repo rt was su bmined to the Interim Legisl at ivc Study Co m miSSion
on Higher Educa l ion.
Ri ght-Vic{'-pr{'<ident for husone)) illf~u~ Hally lalgen IS chief
filo(~1 oHio'"l of the Uni\'t'"r~l t y ,1110 lr('"a'Url'"f fOf the Board of
Regent s. HI ~ lob IIlcllJd... ~ hudgl'"hng. <lcco unl ing, puochasml!.
fi nallcial aid dnd ph )'''l ~ 1 pl'lIlt ,lfhlll n l~!r,' 1 10n

Ahove -Assislan1 ph ysical plant admmlSlralor H. 8.
Clark is responSible 10 the phy~ical plant adminiStrator for heating, plumbing, elecl11cal..;('rvic{'s and
delivery of campus equipmcnl
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RighI- Clarence W. Tabor. direCTor of purchasing, man"
ages the prin t shop and the warehousing of equipment
In addition to purchasing. shipping and rece iving supplies used in Un iversity sto res.

Above -Undl'r the coordination of A. L Thurman,
directo r of student financ ial aid, 30 per cenl of
Western 's students last year received a tota l of $1.8
million in loans, gran ts and employment programs_
Left- Inclu d pd unde r Lon G. Slaughter'S position
as d irector o f food services is m.lnagement of grins,
cafeterras, concessions and vending machines. He
is also in cha rge of concessions lor football games
and Un ive rsity social funCl ions

Fiscal operation distributed
to food services, student aid,
purchasing, personnel offices
Abow -Director of Personnel Services lames B. Tomes is in charge
of non -academic personnel recr ui tment. wage and salary adminis tration and e rnp loyee benefits progra ms. Right - Purchasing books,
suppl ies and merchandi5(' fo r the Col lege Heights Bookstore is
the responsibil ity of Buddy A. Ch ild ress, di rl'ctor of UniverSity
stores_
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College of Education televises weekly educational series
The College of Education ext ended its framework
to include weekly half-hour television programs
aired over the Kentucky Educat ional Television Network. Directed by Dr. V. I. Chri stenson, head of
the school adminis t ra t ion department. the project

aims at assisting first -year teachers and practicing
administrators. The federal ly funded project, cal led
" In -Service Ed ucatio n Via Television" is the only
project o f its nature in existence.
On January 31, a reception was held in the Dean's
Circle of the College of Education Building to recognize contributors of prints and photographs displayed in the Kentu cky Heritage Artists Collection.
A College of Educat ion publication, "From the
Hill," described activities of the college in a quarterly
newsletter,

Other activities sponsored by the college included
th e Third District Studen t Fair for elementary and
secondary students' projects in art, foreign lan guages, home economics, industrial arts, Language
arts and social studies.
Du ring the summer months of '1971, the college
sponsored a series of public lectures and films to
inform the public about the new developments in
education. In addition, speci al two-week summer
workshops were offered in electricity, guidance,
counsel ing and occupational adjustment.

Be low left- All College of Ed ucatton activities, protcct> and prog ra ms are unde r the leadersh ip of Dean Ta te C. Page. Below- Dr.
Ch<lfles Clark is ass istant nea n for laharalory Jnn field programs
fo r thc college.

l eft- Connie Moss helps a second-grade pupil with
an arithmetic exercise althe lones-Iaggers laboratory School. Above-Dr. Kenneth Brenner is assistant dean for inslruction in the College of Education,
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Secondary ed provides practical application of theory

•
Ri ght -Ca rolyn Smith explo res the sup ply of vi, ual aids for use
in her e lementa ry school class. Below - Dr. I<obert L. Sleamaker
is head of the 2o-mpmocr e lementar y edUCii tro n deparf menL

--._-..... . ...

-.- -

One of th e innovations in the secondary educa tion department is a combi nat ion of the sc ience and
socia l stu di es methods classes and tests and measurements classes at Bowling G reen Junior High .
\A/estern stu dents invo lved in the experiment received six hours credit for the cou rse. If response
is favorab le, the course will become a permanent
part of th e educational c urri cu lum.
Anot her step toward practica l application of
th eory is "mi cro -teaching," where students see
th emselves o n videotape immed iately after making
a class presentation .
A graduate intern program in cooperation wi th
surrounding schools systems offers students partt ime positions w i th Teacher Corps interns and a
half-salary from the school district. On an alternating
schedu le, stu dents take nine hours per semester
toward their master's degree . completing all work
in one schoo l year plus intervening summer terms.
l elt- Mark Rh odus, a se nior. finds that a study of personatity.
achievement, inte rest a nd to tests arc required before assuming
th e rote of a te ac he r.

Over 1,200 declare majors in
elementary teaching program
Providing teacher educatio n programs at Ihe
bachelor's . master's and sixth-year levels, the elementary education facu lty p roduces abou t 300
teachers each year.
Forty-fi ve individual schools in 23 sc hool systems
participate in Western's student teacher program in
elementary education.
The use of audio-visuals in elementary education
has incorporated observation, use of laboratory
equipment and video tape reco rd ings in to regular
class work_
In addi tio n to the teac her preparat ion program.
the depa rt ment offers a certifica te en dorsement
program in ear ly ch ild hood educ ation and a speci al
program to prepare teach ers of the men tally retarded .
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Abo\'e-D r, Paut Power, head of thp se(oodary educat io n depa rtme nt, says the programs within the de part me nt "serve to de velop
pOS itive alti tud es toward teach ing in <k i t l ~ and technique s necessa ry ior continuous profess10 nai growth." Left- Kathy Wilkin>
a,sembtes m ate ria ls irom an "A lpha Bag" a, pa rI oi her elementary
education stud ie,

13S

Left - Classes in group guidan ce pla y an important ro le in cre ating
int e rest in the cou nse lo r e d uca tion master's prog ram

Department of School Administration hosts workshops
The Depa rtme nt of School Admi nistrat ion has two
new professors in tha t departmen t. They are Dr.
Edward E. Ball and Dr. Fred A. William s. The d epartment has a student enrollm en t of eoo, all of who
must have their master'S degree before enteri ng th e
department.
Two workshops on Accounting for Pup il Person -

Counselor Education offers
programs in industry, school
and government counseling
Western's Depa rtment of Counselor Education,
with an enrollme nt of 500 st ud ents, has one of t he

largest co un selor education p rogram s at the ma ster's
leve l in t he Uni ted Sta tes .
Cou nselor Education is entirely a grad uate department, with students able to enter under industry

~

-

,

..
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nel and School Plant Manageme nt were hel d last
summer by th e departme nt. In addi t ion. the d epartment was host for the ann ual University Fish Fry.
The depa rtm ent also hosted the Kent ucky Association of Seconda ry School Pri ncip als meeti ng. Th e
meeting was under the d irection o f Dr. Cla ud e P.
Frady, assoc iat e professor of education at Western.

Above -E mo ryS w inne y and Dr. Chr ls tenSO ll d iscuss
lh e "'e as th a i schoo l admi ni<l rat io n involve,.
l eft-D r. Victo r Chri stenson. head of th e De partment of Sch ool Adm ini-; tratlon. se rves as se(fe·
t~ r)'-treas ur er of the Thi rd D istrict Adm inistrators
Associ.lli o n.

and gove rnment as we ll as sc hoo l co unseling .
In the past five years the department has experi en ced an increase in Ihe fa culty membersh ip from

two to len. The newest staff members are Dr. Stephen B. Schnac ke and Dr. J. Bruce Wi lso n.
Right- rhe Depdf tmc nl oi Co un sci or Educ at ion function s under
t he di re< l ion o f Dr. Em mell Bu rk ee n.
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Rig hI -Dr, Norman Eh resman serves ~ dual ro le in the College
01 EdUC~lion as Interim Director oj Occup~tional Education Jnd
Director oj Educational Researc h. Below - Under the d irection oj
D r. Seth Farley, the laboratory School Faculty and staff part icipate
in workshops ~nd professional prog r,uns throughout Kentucky_

Education offices provide
special area coordination
Th ree areas within th e College o f Edu cation, while
no t hol d ing departmen tal status, supervise, coordinate and administer special programs for the co ll ege.
The Edu ca t io nal Foundations and Curricul um Area
admin isters th e core grad u ate and interdepartmental
co urses in education. About 500 stu dents are taking
co urses under thi s program.
A liaso n between occupational teacher p rograms
and teacher ed ucatio n, Occ upa t io nal Education
prepares and updates long-range plan s for currielJ lum development. Emphasis this year was p laced
on assisting pub l ic schools in developing careeredu ca t ion. A prog ram leading to cenification of vocational edu ca tors was in the planning stages.
The ma jor respons ibi li ty of the Office o f Educa tional Research is evalua t ion of teache r education
programs, The office co nducts research related to
professional educa tion, provides technical assistance to t hose conduct in g research and p rovides
faculty in t he teach ing of educational research
methods.
l ef t-Students d i>cuss the cUfficulu rn and educatlonat phitosophy
in a class und er Ihe area o j Educat ionat Foundations

Jones-Jaggers School meets
needs of 4 departments
As a department in the College of Educat ion, the
Jones-Jaggers Laboratory School provides laboratory
experiences for higher ed ucat ion students, demon strations and exempla ry practices productive for
current and future educators.
The program is geared mai nly 10 the laborato ry
needs of four depart ments-counselor ed ucation,
elementary education, physica l ed ucat ion and psychology. Over 200 future ed ucato rs and current
prac t itioner~ are setved daily. The six grades incl ude
abo ut 160 pupi ls.
The lab sc hool offe rs I he unique activities of group
orienta tions and observations , videotapes of
classroom si tuations, researc h p rojects and seminars
for pre-student teache rs, workshops, demon strations
and testi ngs.
Above- Dr. Billy W, BrOJC h, coo rdin,lIo r of Educ~ t i onJ I
Fo undation s and Cu rr icut um Area. is adm ini stra to r for co urses
in edlJ c~t i on not ass ig ned to spe(it ic depart ments_ leftSenior Alan Ah rman sets up a video tape recorder rn a
classroom at th e lones -Iaggers labo ratory Schoot
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lefl- Nancy rape and Rick Rink conduct an e xpellmen t inr operate
lear ning for a ps)'cho log)' class.

New Corps program offers
master's degree, certification
Two years of tra ining are involved in the Teacher

Corps program where a studen t w itho ut teacher
tra ining receives th e maste r's degree a nd standard
cert ification. As teach er in terns t he fi rst year and
f ull-tim e teac hers the second, participants work with
unde rprivileged ch ild ren . rece iving federal st ipends.
Community centers , tutor i ng programs, scouti n g
act iv ities, co aching and ot her activities are spo nsored by teacher corps interns.
BelOW -Dr, Kenn eth b t l's i, d i rec tor o f the Teach," r Co rp~ prugr<lln

th at accept, JO-35 studen ts every two years.

Left -Io hn BlJlden. a graduate assistan t, docs resea rc h on anana l \lf' havior using a Skinner rat cage.

Psychology majors carryon
independent study projects
Teacher
Ed
Committee
approves applications for
entrance to teacher training
Approxi mat ely 63 per ce nt o f all Western st udents
apply for adm ission to teacher educatio n. The
Teacher Edu cation Comm ittee has the aut h ority to
approve, cond i tionall y approve, or reject appl ication s. es ta b l ish and change pol ic ies and procedures
and approve stud ents for admission to st uden t
teach ing. Admission procedures. revised d uri ng
1969. incl ud e inte rviews wi t h applicants. evalua tio ns, recommendations and p resentation of data
rega rding acad em ic w ork The teacher educat io n
office also coordinat es th e graduate prog ram fo r
majors in ed uca tion.

Student s majoring i n psychology are involved in
a progra m of independ ent st u dy projects under the
su pervi sio n of the dep artment with credit ranging
from one to three hours. Th e studies give each
studen t the opportu nity to exploit the rol e of a
psych ologist and to specialize i n so m e area of interest. The prog ram is aimed at developi ng poten tial
professional comm itment in stu dents who are actively rath er than passive ly i nterested in re sea rch
psychology.
The department is also offering a sequ ence o f
courses leading to preparat ion in the professional
areas o f clinica l psychology, school psychology and
co unseling. A lso o ff ered i s a co urse of study for
preparation and certifica lion as a psychomelrist, a
psychologist employed by schools _
lefl- Oifer ings of the psychology de partment ra ng e from general,
educa tiona l, experime ntal. cl inical dnd ,;chool psyc hology. Dr.
Harry Robe I S dcp,lrtrncnl head

Righ t-lames A. CMpen ter is director o i Teacher Ed uca tion Admissions and «'ca' tar), to th e TeKher Educat ion Co mm ittee
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Industrial Education acquires
electronic discharge machine
Holding top priority in the indu strial edu cation
department is development in th e areas of pl asti cs
and power mec han ics. Thi s departm ent has acquired
several new pieces of equipment, in c luding an electroni c di sc harge machine in metal s technology,
In thi s deparlmenl studen ts become certifi ed 10
teach indu strial arts edu cation in junior o r senior
h igh school. An indu strial art s majo r in graduate

Abo\oe - T('n nis Is one o l Ihe a.n ivit y cOli rseso/fe ll,:il by the physlc.. 1
l' du( " ' io l ~ rle par tlTll'm He t... n Zorclic I ~ w,lId\('d by three l)<llr
0 1 t'yt'~ .1\ ~hc bru 5ht' ~ up in the cou rst'.

P.E.
department
makes
courses more meaningful

work has been approved recently.
Upper- D r.

W~ lt cr

Making COlHse work more meani ngful and practical 10 the r hysical educat ion ma jor is being emr hasizl'd by We~ t e rn 's physical education department, Thl' P. E. major wo rks wi lh children at the
clCrnenl.HY a nd secondary level before hi s sludenl
teach ing, l hus adding experience to his learning
before he bcgim Siudent teaching.
A non cred it physic;) 1 (i . ness course w;)s taught
this year by U c David E. Cu ndiff. Its purpose was
to deal with problem areas in fitness such as
smo king, drin k ing and olx-sity.
Empha sis is bei ng p laced in the scientific area of
the phys iololSi cal aspects of p hysical education. The

N dlbach, h('.ld of the rJ)(\ u;:;llIal educ,l \ lo n

depallment, has seen muc h de velo pment in th e areas of pl a. llcs
and po wer m(>(hMl ics in hi Sdepart ment. Righl - Opera llll f\ a drill
press lakes th e in te n,c co ncent ra tion of a stud en t BelOw- Making
furnitu re is o ne ~ kll l deve loped i n IE cl J~scs,

d cp:l rl ment ha s received scientific apl)aratus fo r
evalu<I Ling physical fitneSS.

Abm·e - l he- dep.tftml'n\ 01 '''h ~lCd ' Ed U<.·.. lion. unrk'>l Ihi" di r~l lO n
o f DI'. Burd , L O gle sby. prep..l.fl"S 1·.E. led(h.. ' ~ lu. puhhc ,d,ool"
.. no.! "~n .. r'>.:. w'~l'IcI on lC~C I c.l t I OO.t' ue lds
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left-The mass communic;ltlonsdepartment e xisted th is
year as a toldlly imlependenl department. Keith J~ckson
and Joe Huggins assemble a Western Educational Television display In the unive rsity center. Below-Dr. Paul
G. Hatcher, deao of the POlter Co ll ege of ;\Its dnd
Humanit ies, worked extensively this year in planning
lhe exch;lIlge program w ith the University of Montpei ller, France.

Regents redefine Potter College programs with new name

Above -An a rchitect's sket ch shows how the Ivan Wi lson Fi ne
Arts Center, wh ich is now under co nstr uct ion, will look when
it is comp leted. The building is loca ted on the old foolball fie ld.
Righ t- D r. Robe rt Mounce is serving his first year as a~sistant dean
of the Polt er College of Arts and Human ities.
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The f irst year of operation under the des ignation ,
Potter Co l lege of Arts and Humanities, brought
about a redefinition of p rograms offered wi thin the
college. joining the office of Dean Paul G. Hatcher
were Dr. Robert Mounce as assistant dean and D r.
Pau l Carts as staff assistant.
As construction contin ued on the Ivan Wilson
Center for Fine Arts, the Potter Col lege anticipated
occupation o f the bui lding in January, 1973. Located
at the site of the old football f ield, the structure
will house departmenta l facil ities for theater, music,
art and for ei gn languages, in addition to the dean's

offices.
For the fi rst year the master of arts degree in
speech was o ffered, and a master of arts in folklore
vvas in the plann ing stages .
In Decembe r, Dean Ha tcher alte nded a meeting
at the University of Mich igan to exp lore the prospects of a doctor of artS degree at \l\les tern. Dr.
Mou nce and Dr. Corts represented Western at the
Amer ican Associat i on of Col leges and the Ame rican
Conference of Academic Deans in January at Washington, D.C.
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Righi-A nnett e Rade r uses a few minutes before class
to complete a literature assign me nt Bl'Iow-A Sl<l irwell
leading to the first floor of Che rr y Hall prov ides th e
perfect se tti ng for Mike Bochenko 10 rev iew no tes fur
hi s next class.

Left-D r. Ca ro l Brown, head of the foreign lang uage department,
e X:lm ines equipmenl in Ihe Llilguagc la b. Below-M<lking the language
lab availab le !.or student use is Rober t P,uis.

English department expands
with new courses in folklore
The increased interest in the study o f American
fo lk lore ha s been reflected 111 t he add i tion of f ive
graduate and two undergraduate folklore courses
to the Engl ish curriculum.
In o th er areas of developm ent. specia l classes
began for fore ign student s w it h li ttle background
in spea ki ng Engli sh. A course i n Afro -American l ite rature also became a part of the c urric ulum.
D r, Willson Wood, head o f the departme nt. cu rrently i s se rving as associate ed i tor of the "Kentucky
En glish Bu l letin," t he journa l of th e Kentucky Cou n c il of Teache rs of English .
Right -St uden ts have Th e o pporTunI t y t o take seve ral l..mgLl <Ige

a nd Communicat ion co ur'es ann gr,1d ' hl le-levei courses under
D r. Wi llso n Wood, head of the Eng lis h departme"t.
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Exchange program with French university begins this year
A program at the Un iversity of Montpel ier, Franc e,
is being ina ugurated thi s year. Ten Western students
will spend a yea r at the French university and a
nu mber of Frenc h students wi l l attend Western for
a yea r of studies.
Through SEFF A ssociates of New Yo rk, the French
Cultural Minis try and the Treteau d e Pa ris theater
compa ny, the second in a se ries of French plays
was presented in Va n Meter A ud itorium o n Nov
5, 19T1. Ent itled "The Would-be Ge n tleman," th'e
play aUracted some 300 students.

Th ree new p rofessors were added to the for eign
language department this year- Dr. Robert L. Ma rti n,
German; Dr. Rau l H . Padilla, Spanish literature and
l anguage, and D r. Wil l iam Wa lls, French and ro ma nce linguistics.
Dr. Jim Wayne Millerwas ho nored at an autograph
party in November in the Regents Room of the
adm inistration building on the publica ti on of h is
seco nd collection of poet ry, " The More Th ings
Chan ge, the More Th ings Stay the Same .'"
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Speech and Theatre host
interstate oratorical contest

Mass Communication grows
42 percent over last year

The Weste rn Depa rt ment of Speech a nd Theatre
served as host to the 99t h a nnual Intersta te O rato ri-

This yea r concl udes the second yea r for the De·
partment of Mass Commu nica ti ons as an indepen de nt departmen t. It was the fir,> 1 year for the depart"
me nt to have its O\-vn head . D r. lames Wesolowsk i
was named to tha t posi ti on.
The enrollmen t in the department t his yea r was
42 perce nt grea ter than last year, and the re w.as a
&0 percent inc rease in t he number of Mass Commun icatio n majors.
Wit h the expansion o f the depa rtment, students
wi ii no t have to specia lize between the electronic
and the p rin t med ia. The department has connections with un its of the Un iversity in pub li cations,
ElV, div ision o f academic services, English and administ rat ive respo nsibili ti es.

c al Competi tion. After w in n ing the state o ra tor ica l

( onlest, Western stu den t Bi ll Weathers placed
among the top ten in the 197" in tersta te competi tion.
The department produced " Co m edy of Errors",
"Glass Menager ie," "rhe Night Thro rcau Spen t in
Ja il ," and "M usic Man," In addition to th e regular
productions, n ine one aCI plays were prod uced by
st udents in coordination wit h a senio r level d rama

course.
Th e depa rtmen t wi ll move in to the Ivan W i lson
Fine A rt s Center when it is c ompleted, an d wi th
this expansion new courses in Busi ness and p rofessio na l speaki ng and organ iza t ional commu nications
are being added. The depa rt ment has also bee n
placed u nder serious considera ti o n for a Masler's
program.

Ahove - Dr. l-1and<l1l Capps wil l soon move his department of
Speech and Th(',lt [(' into the Ivan Wi lso n Arb Cente r,
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Leil-DL lames Wesolowsk i WJS appointed as thc iirst hcad of
the Department of ,\-la';s Commun ications. Below- Mass Communicat ion st udent> Me able to produce and direct the ir own
te levision p rog"lr nS in the Educalional Telev ision studios.

Above- Bob McGehee, operates J light p,me l du rlll]S a \-Vestern
theat re produ(l ion at Van Mete r Auditor ium

lodl - l xchan ge 01 idea, through discussion is one of
111(' most va luab le mel hods 01 learning in ~ hiSlo ry class
tow e r left -Sophomore Ken Talley IOGlle5 major historical sit es on ,1 map of ancient Italy. Below- Dr. I. Crawford Crowf' is head of the history department.

Right -John Huffman, a senior, copies He brew
characlers on Ihe board in Biblica l l<lnguage ciass.
Below- Dr. Ronald N,lSh is head of the ph ilosophy
and rel igion department.

Western history professor
spends year teaching in India

Philosophy, religion faculty active in publication of articles
In additio n to regu lar teaching d uties, the
members of the philosophy and religion faculty ha ve
written ni ne books, made significant contrib utions
to more than ten ot hers, authored more than '100
articles and revi ews and p resented more than 20
lectures across t he cou nlry.
Present courses cover t he enti re field of undergraduate ph ilosophy and offe r students the most
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extensive program in religious stud ies found in any
state insti tution in Ken tucky.
The department pl aces high value upon sta ff
preparat ion and con t inuing developmenl. All faculty
members hold doctorate degrees and are active in
the majo r nationa l professiona l soc ieties in their
respec tive areas.

Chose n as a Fulbrighl University Lectu rer, Dr.
Carlto n Jackson of the histo ry department is tea ching one yea r at the Universi ty of Bangalore in India
While at Western, Dr. lac kso n taught Ame rican his tory.
In the graduate studies area, a master's degree is
o ffered in hi story along with a master's in education
w ith a history major. All history graduate students
are required to pass a reading lest in eithe r French
o r German
Dr. Crawford Crowe and Dr. Lowell Harrison were
co ntributors to "Kenlucky, A Pictor ial H istory." Dr.
James Baker aut hored " Thomas Merton, Socia l
Cri! ic."
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Seniors display art work;
60 students sell work at
departmental art auction
Thirty W estern seniors held their one-man show
t his year in the art department Each senior was given
a week to di spl ay his art work.
The art d epa rtmen t sponsored an art auc tion
w here 60 st uden ts sold th ei r works. An exhib itio n
of 61 American pa int ings from The Bacour Artist
Colors Collection was also show n o n campus. The
anll ual art exhibition and sale of or iginal graphic
ar t by co ntemporary and old master artists was held
i n October.
Seven fa culty members from Western's art department attended the fall conference of th e Kentucky
Ar t Ed ucatio n As soc iat ion al Murray. Vernon Shel ton , head of t he WKU Department of Art, has been
asked to subm it an application to the nat io na l Who's
Who .
Above -D r. Howard R. Ca rpen ter, head of Ihe !Ilus i ~ uepdr tme nt,
has as active sched ule w ith the o r~hestra. Ch oral Un ion, Ma dri ga l
Singer. and march in!, band Righi- Linda Cere'cher perio rms wi t h
Weqcrn'~ A Cappella Cho ir. lower-The sound of .. Ihe I'"de o f
Kemudy:· Wes tc rn' s fl ig Red Marcho"g BJnd . was hea rd al a ll
of Ihe Hilit oP I~r footbal l game,.

8 t' tow~ Dr. Vernon She llofl. Departmen t of Art head. se rves on
th e boa rd 01 di rec to rs to r NAtA L t'fl ~l'(>(er Nolan mode ls in all
an cia,s ior Rho ndJ fergU>O ll .

National Association convo
hosted by music department
Th e mu sic department , in co n jun ct ion with Ihe
Department of speech and theat re, presented
"M usic Ma n " Other presentatio ns by t he music
department included selectio ns from The Marr iage
of Figa ro, concerts by t he U.s. Army A ir Force Ha nd ,
barit one Warren Za rowsk i, p ianist Evid Ka tahn and
severa l studen t rec it als.
The Na tiona l School O rchestra Assoc iat io n convent ion ,vas held o n \Ves tern's camp us and was
hosted by the WKU mus ic department

AboVC- Darrf'tl Saa lwacchler ad rl' the finishing louchc~ to h is
we td ong pro ject on "" ;"t ct.",
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Below-lynn [ Greeley served as assistant dean lor Adml!1lstrallV(' and Tt"ChnIC.Jt Services for the Ogdeo Colleg<, of
SCience .Jnd It"Chnology lower-Or M.JI"in \V RUSSl'1I is
Dean of Ogden College, whICh has recently initiated h\o
new degree pl'Ograrns within the College

College of Science and Technology initiates programs
Th e Ogden College of Science and Tech nology
has initiated two new degree programs in response
to Ih e need for increased educalional involvement
concerning environme ntal pollu t io n iss ues and
problems. New bacca ulaureat e degree programs in
Enviromenl,11 Engineering 1 echnology and En viro-

mental I l ea lth have been app roved w hich provide
new courses in air po llution, water pollut ion and
wa ste d ispOS<l 1 preparing grad uates to effect im provemen ts in our cnvi l'omen tal climate.
In addition to ba cca laureate degree programs in
l he Departm en ts of agriculture, biology , chem istry,
engineering technology, geography-geology, math ematic..;, and phy~ics and astronomy, master's degrees are also granled in each discipli ne except
engi neering technology _ Associale degrees are
granted in agriculture and engineering technology.
A high priority has been placed on development
of engineering technology program s preparing graduates for the increasing number of technical opportunilies vvit h Industry, state government and federal
agencies. Expanded facili ties for the rapidly growing
engineering lech nology deparl ment will provide
over 20,00J square feet of laboralory and cla ssroom
space to be occupied in the fall of ·1972.
ConI inued improvement in undergraduate courses
im plpmenling th e philoso phy of innovation, relevance and st udent involvement has been emphasized
by the College. Curricu lum improvement s have been
rlan ned and in it iated to st imul ate the in teres l and
imag in al ion of I he student involving fundamenta l
concept s o f :.cience th rough "hands on" experience
with comp uters, electron microscope, x-ray diHraclion and radioisotope eq u ipment.
Faculty research projec..ts have stressed more involvement of studen ts nol only in the accumla lion
of data bUI in the interpretation of informalion inlo
conclu sions.

Above- Or William ~tou\)c, d$SIQant oedll of til(- Ogden College
of Sclcn<-(' "nd TN:hnology, ha~ seen con Ullued Im l)rO\'l'mcnt in
undergraduate cou ";<'~ ul Ih~1 (olll'gl'. lef t- Glcndd "1dyes dnd
Deb.a Dillard eXdlllltle tIl{' inl('rn,ll organ~ of a ( oil in thell (omparative anatom y lab
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l e ft - In c hMge o f th e bio logy departmen t's animal
lab is gradua te studen t Pa t Preston. Belo w-R ecent
c h,lng es 'n th e b iulogy depa rtment, headed by Dr
Erne, l Bea l, reflect cl more natural arrangeme nt of
su bject matter wi th grea ter fl ex ibi lity in ( O\Jfse
se lection by non -ma jors.

Freshmen use lab manuals written by chemistry faculty
Freshmen chem istry stud ents this year began u si ng
In coo perat io n w i th the b io logy and physics departments, th e c hemis try depMtmc nt ob t ained ~l

to aid i n chemical technology prog rams al the Universidad de Tru j ill o.
N u merous fun d s f rom nationa l organizations were
presented to t he department for surveys and rp -

$24,000 spec trophotometer used

search

two lab manuals written by Western's iaculty.

to study b io -

chemical reactions.
In December, Dr. William G Lloyd left for Peru

Be low- Jun ior Mike M il l, u,e , d ca li brating the rmo me te r for an
exper iment in J che m iSl ry I ~b

Biology department expands
programs in microbiology,
biophysics and biochemistry

Ri gh t- Head of the dll'm iW y d epa rtm en t, Dr. Gord on W i lson,
i, emphasizing a led ef irlll ion o f lowe r leve l rourws ~ nd 1,1bor J[a ri es as to student s' a im' in hi~ depMtrnent

Th is year's bio logy departme n t experienced numerous additio n s to its curr iculum i ncl u d ing a minor
in biophysics, a spec ial ized prog ram i n biochemistry
and cha nges in th e area o f m icrob iology.
Western abo part ic ipates in a 12-instilution Tech
Aqua Biological Sta t ion al Center Hi ll Reservoir in
Tennessee tha t offe rs fOln f ield biology courses in
t wo summer session s.
A cen ter for ex pe ri mental aq u at ic ecology is b eing
p lanned that w i ll provide da la on the in flu ence of
enviro nrnenlal var iab les on living organ isms. Still in
l he plan ning stages is a cooperalion Ph.D. wogram
bet ween Wes tern and the Un ive rsity of Louisville.
lefl -Kdfcn Ch,lInbe rs , ~ lab in,t rultor in a bu tan y lab, adju sts
a microscope for ll illy O'llryan.
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Twenty engineering students
active in scholarship program
The department of Eng i neeri ng and Tec hnology

wa s e stab lished as a departmen t la st year, The de-

Department of Mathematics
adds computer science minor
Th e mathema tics department, wi th its wide range
o f interest and need s. has added a min or in com puter science in th e Art s an d Science curriculum.

ttl

pa rt me nt has fi ve labs i n Thompson Complex, but
when it moves to th e Traini ng Sc hoo l Bu ilding next
fa ll, the re will be 13 lab s, 12 o ffices and fo ur
classrooms
I n civil eng i nee ring tech no logy, twent y st udents
are participat ing i n the Ken tuc ky Highway Depart ment Sc ho larship Progr.lIn . In th is program, th e sta te
pays the students to go to sc hool, and gives them
summ er em ploymen t After gra dua t io n the stude n t
is obl igated to \vork fo r thf' ~la t e one yea r for every
year he was sponsored
l d t- llo)-,ce Ta te, Iwa d o f IIw d c pMl' ncnl of engineering and
technology , w, ll rno ve 1m departmen t to th e ol d T' drr Urlg Schoul
nex t fall. Be tow-Rollll ,t, Woouw.nu teMIls tha t su rvcy ing is an
important pMt of the eng inepring p, og'J rm.

Six co urses are being offered in thi s area .
The depa rtment, w hi c h has 3-1 fac ulty members,
also has a Mat h Club w hich sponsors activi t ies that
includ e spea kers, film s and discussions .
U pper ri ghi -St udents lea rn basic rnathema l ics by using an abacus

Right- Dr. Robert Bu('k Pr, hcad oi the dcpJ rtmen t of ma thema l its ,
has II faculty members Wh05(, areas include algeb ra, analy,is,
r.ompuler SC leflce, geometry, pro bcl u ,l'ly, Jr1U \o[Ju logy.
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Physics, astronomy areas
test Keller teaching method
Experim entation \vith the Keller plan in teaching

two courses in th e physics and as tronomy deparl-

Righl - So ph oOlOrc I ra nk HJ)"~ '~ milldl('< hi s brain
mech"n,cal one III Cumputer Selt'nct' NO.

aJ.:a in~r

ment wa s begun Ih is year. Devel oped by psychologist s at Columbia Universi ty, the Keller Approach
perrnil s th e inst ructor to design hi s own cou rse and
guide s l udenl ~ in ac hi eving spec i fic objectives.
The plan divides courses in to week-long units.
Grading is done on- the-spot and advancemen t is
ba sed on a predetermined leve l o f proficiency. Each
sludent sets his own pace since the instructor is
no longer a lecturer but rather a manager of Ihe
system.
One new program , a mi nor in biophysics, was
added to the physics curri culum , along with \wo
adult educa tion co urses-Astronomy 40 and Astronomy 50.
A new group o f general education co urses in
p hysics was d esigned for non-majors. These incl uded Concepts of Moti on, Electricity and the
Atom, Concepts of th e Ph ysical World, Nature of
the Smallest Things and Acoustics of Mu sic and
Speech.
The plan etar iu m, o b~ervat o ry, nu clear physi cs
laborato ry and t he lilboriltory of experiments are
several of th e fa cili t ies with in th e department.

a

Top- ,>j ikf' Jenk ins c h~ck s I he pr oc~dur~ for an c~pcr irn ~ nt being
perform ed by T i~h Ilry<on. Below -.All abSllacl on the Keller
Approath lu INch Lng W~~ prf'S(>nIKI ')1 Ihe 38th meeling of rhe
50ulhcasl ern SectIon of lht' Am cr iC,ln Physic,,1 Society by DI.
N frJnk SIX, head of Ihe phy sl c~ and dstronorny department

i
Aoov(' - A slide rule is a necessi ty for rl\,lktng prC(I, r (,J l ru iJ tl0 11$ III

the e xperiment h br dr\,. Ri ghi - Student, in ,m a st ronomy lab VICW
(('irsrial b()(he, wi lh a -tv,.· inch telescope atop Thnmp<ol1 CO lll plrx.
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Agriculture department adds 240 acres to holdings at University Farm

Student field trips sponsored
by geography, geology areas

With t he add it ion o f 240 acres 10 the University
Farm two mil es sou th of th e city , the total acreage
o f the farm wa s brought to BOO.
[n it s fir st year of co mpetiti on, the five- member
livestoc k iud ging team placed second and third in
two categories at the Mid -South Fair. Members oi
the team are selec ted from top stud ent s en ro lled
in Live Anima l Eva lua tion . The team is under the
direction o f 1)r. Go rdon lones and Billy Adams.

An importan t part o f th e st udy of ge ograph y a nd
geology, field trips too k cl asses to the Mam moth
Cave a rea, Na tural Bridge Stat e Park and settleme nt s
in Arkan sas. Accompani ed by Ronald D il amart er, the
geomorph ology class look a pla ne trip over the
lim estone area of Wa rren Coun ty.
Rand al Groce, an undergrad uate geogra p hy major,
is cond ucting research within th e department o n
the changin g eco logy of fre shwater mussel in the
Ten nessee Ri ver. Ot her speci al p rojects this year
inclu ded a stud y o f Bowl ing Green transporta tion
co ndu cted by Dr. Jam es Dav is for the Mod el Cities
Program . With finan ci al suppo rt fro m the Universit y,
Dr. Ronald Seeger last summe r co nducted research
on crater impact at Steinheim Basin in W est Germany.
The department p lans to film a series o n the ecology of neighborhood s in Bowling Green.
Righi -Mickey Hines adju sts a saw fo r CUllmg roch in a geology
lab. Below -Dr. Edmund Hegc n was namcd head of the geography
dnd geology depar tment In August.

Above -Dr. l.cona rd Bro wn is head o f th e agrlcu tture o<>p,H1mc nl
The uepJr toncnl offcr ~ pre-forestry . pre·vetNlnMy and t wo- year
degree pro!\ra ms in add ition to thl' B.S. degree in ,'gr iu,l ture.
l eft - The flCO-ac.e UniverSi ty Farm proVides IJbOfJlory t'xpc rr ellce
for such agrrcu lrur c rn" J or ~ as Charl es Jones

Righl -Sw d ies on melerojogy req uire the
accurat c rccording 01 d,l l.l .
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Workshops major project
of College of Commerce
The Bowling Green Co llege of Commerce, with
its 3300 majors and BOO minors, ha s approx imately
100 full time facul ty members. In the past two yea rs,
faculty members from the col lege have had 24 books
and 224 articles for profess ional journals publ ished
The College of Commerce was host fo r tw o workshops on n~ lail applian ce management du ring th e
year, and held fou r graduate workshops last summer.
The workshops were geared toward modern steno graphic techniques, consumer financial prob lems,
modern data processing and business and off ice
education teachers of disadvantaged you th The
workshop program which tra ins appliance managers
is the only one of il s type in Ihe nation.
Ili ght- I) r, W illiam lenkins. lr.. Dean of the Buwl ing Green Co llege
of Commerce. had 3,300 students enro lled in t97 1- 1972,

Lci t- Serving as Assistant Dean of the Bowling Gree n College
of Commerce is D r, Ro bert Oppitl. Lowe r Left- The Col lege of
COln me rc:e offers ( o urses in Business AdminIStr ation. Business
F.dlJ( Jt io n. Ac:c:ou nt ing . Office t\(lmi nistrat lon, l c: uno mic:s, Governme nl. So(io logy, Anthropo lugy and Lega l Studi es, BetowSandy Sturgeon pracl ices us ing J calcu lator in a laborat ory

••

~

AI)(we - One iun( tio n of the Co llege of Com merce is sponso ring
an ,ldwrt ls ing wOI ks ho jJ du ring Ihe yea r,
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Internship includes seminars,
office work in Business Ed.
and Office Administration

. -- .~~-"

•

The Department of Bu siness Edu cat i on and Offi ce
Administra tion instituted an i nternship lasl fa ll
which is comparabl e \0 studen t teach i ng. Und er this
internship students work in offices and att end a

sem inar. The departmen t also offered a workshop
last summer which prepared business teachers to
teach the d isadvantaged.
March marked the conclus io n of the fi rst year of

Ph i Beta Lambda business fratern ity . Members of
the fraternity won two first pla ce award s and one

second place award allhe state business conve nti on
du ring the summ er.
Upper_ ,\ data processing class teaches Sharo n Vetter to punch
computer cards_ Right - Manha Richa rdson Iran,late , sho rthand
in her beginning shorthand class. BelOW- The Department of
Business Educat ion and Off ice Admin ist ra tion i. headed by Dr.
Holl ie Sharpe.
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Curriculum reorganization begun by economics department
Th e economics department is in the process of
curr icul u m revision to become effective for th e '1972
academ ic year. The reorga nizat i on p rogram affects
majo rs and minors w ith the establishmen t of a "15hou r core plus el ectives.
The revised program lists new co urses in Regiona l
Economics, Ame ric an In d u stry and Comparative
Economic Sy~lcms,
Programs offered by th e department are d esigned
to p rovide a basic un derstanding of economic con cepts, inslitutio ns, processes and problems, to en -

cou rage cr it ical and analytic t h inking and to lay the
foundat ion fo r fu rther stu dy in economics.
Pro jects o f fac u lty members this year dea lt with
in ternat i onal mon etar y p ro b lems, and Dr . Kenneth
Cann , head of th e departme n t, cond ucted a st udy
of the Braz i l ian economy.
Several faculty members belong 10 the American
Eco nomics Associat ion, the Sout h ern Economics
Association and 1he Midwest Economics Associa·
tio n, and a1\end mee tings each year.

Acco unting students participate in Games competition
For accou nting stu dent s, the Jl1rlu;)1 Bu si ness
Games competition offers an opportunity t o demonstrate abilit ies in comp ut er-sim u lated in dustr ial

activity and production of goods.
Du ring a six -we ek period al the sla rt of the spri ng
semester, \A/estern's team , along wit h 40 other col le-

giate learns, transmits b usiness decisions to Emory
Univers ity in Atlanta, Ga. The fina l co mpetition involves a three-day meet i n Atlanta where an overa ll
winner is selec t ed.
Judging is based a ll week ly b usiness decision

scores, an annual report su bm itted by eac h team,
an ora l report and a question-and -a nswer pe ri od.
Ri ghi-Linda Wolie varies her dai ly classroo m ro ut ine by c hecki ng
papers lor accounting in,t'lIcto". lowe, 'ight- Dr. G le n lange,
head of the accounting depMtmen' . was ,e-elected I II i'- ovembe,
to J two-yea r term on the Bow1in3 Green Ci ty Co rnrnr",o n.
Above - Econom ics st ud ell t Gelfy Sw itzer checks
a feder al Reserve !lank pamphlel 011 fil e with the
depart m(, IlL 8e low - Dr. Kl'nnerh (ann head s the
l3-membe' econom ics department thai h,ld 1.395
e nro ll ments in the idll.
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Sociology and anthropology
.
receives funds for research

Government department launches adm ini strative program
A p rogram described as "bold, exc iting and in novative" was p resented and coordinated by t he
government depa rtment thi s year. The new p rogram,
Adm inistrative Services, is designed for stu dent s
in te res ted in p ublic or private service ca reers.
The Adminis trative Service degree program was
developed in respo nse to p ub lic concern over th e
social problems of po ll ution, urban and ru ral bl ight,
unemploymen t and quality of l ife.

The curr icu lum for the program is based on resu lts
of a survey of more than 500 community developmen t and plann ing agencies. Buil ding upon a broad
general educat ion , the program covers such fields
as acco un ting, date processi ng, geography, government, pub l ic administration, psychology and sociology, The emphasis in sociology may be in the field
of correct ions wh ich leads into Law Enforcement
Ed ucation Assistance.

The sociology and anthropology department, pro viding tech nical expertise and pro fessional tra i ning
for its majors, conducted several resea rch projects
during the year.
Funded by the National Institute of Men tal H ealth,
the departmen t examined the black church as an
agency of socia l change. Two faculty members were
presented a grant to st udy the impac t of television
on juve nile del inquency i n Iceland _ A variety of
other smaller projects such as alcoho l rehabilitation
were conducted The governmen t provided funds
for archaeological surveys and excavations in surroundi n g coun ties. A sequence of internship co urses
invo lved age ncy work in coordin ation with class
wor k.
Computer assignment s, listeni ng labs and sma ll
group games com prise a large segmen t o f the
cla ssroom activi t ies i n the depa rtment.
Anth ropo l ogical d isp lays re latin g to class studies
are set up by Dr. Polly Toups in the depa rtment
offices.
Le ft -Dr. Cl ifton Bryant is head of the sociolngy and anthropo logy
depaftm e nl that o iiers a graduate level prog ram preparing studen ts for college tea ch ing positlO llS, Ph. O. prog ra rm or research
posrt ions In government o r industry

Above- The govcrnmen t department wil l be em pha si7.ing public
service in its progra m s for the

fleX I

few year ~. D r. Vernon Martin

i s departmen t head. Ki ghl- Iohn VIIa l ke f operates a sample voting
mach ine ill Jnticipdl lon of the 1972 elect ion
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Above - SophO rrlo re Pau l Givan e XJ mines a triba l mask
from an d"thropo logy department d lspl ay_
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Right-The expression of denta l hyg ie ne st udent li nda ,\-I oo re
shows in te nse conce ntrat ion whil e trea ti ng J pa tie nt. BelOW - The Coll ege of Applied Ar ts and Heal th fu" ct io ns in
coordinating Un iversity heatth pro gram s w ith ot he , institutions through Dean W ill iam R. Ii ou rigan 's leade rs hip in sta te,
reg ional and nat ional heal th planning associa t ions

left- Cathy "icholson ad just s her read ing le vet to
t hat of etement a, y ~tud e nt s fo r a (l ass in lib,ary
scie nce. Bdow- D r. rred er ick Pfister is head of the
lihrary 5( i(> I1((' depMt me nt.

Applied Arts and Health adds six members to health center
Through continuous involvement in University
and communi ty affa irs, the College of Applied Art s
and Health is sensitive to changi ng socia l problem s
and needs of society.
Coordination of healt h programs and servi ces
through a Health Prog rams Comm itt ee wa s approved by t he Boa rd of Regents in November.
Chaired by Dean W ill iam R. Ho urigan, repre sentatives from all U nivers ity hea lth programs will
serve as members of the comm ittee.
The U nivers ity Heal th Center has expanded its
staff to incl ude two physici ans, six nurses, a pharmacist. a medical technologist and two med ical
secret ari es. Join ing the staff this year were Raymond
I. Wesley, lr., M.D ., A cti ng Direc tor; Thoma s Perk ins,
M .D., Barry Stei n, pharmacist ; Mrs. Al i ne Cherry,
book keeper; Mrs. Marelle r\torman, R.N ., Mrs. Pearl
Satterf ield , R.N., and Mrs. Barbara Stra nde, R.N .
At the request of Bowling Green City Schoo ls, a
specia l Dru g Abuse Educatio n wor kshop was offered
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in th e spring semester of '197'1. The c urriculum was
commended by Consultan ts on D rug Abuse Educatio n and teacher preparation from the State Depart ment of Ed uca tion, and is the first such cu rricul um
to be employed in a schoo l system in the sta te.
Two new programs were imp lement ed durin,S the
year. An undergraduate majo r in community hea lt h
is intended to train hea lth educators to work in
publ ic health agencies. A major in heal th care adm in istra t ion will train adm ini stra tors for nursing
homes and other health care fa cilities
A Hea lth Ca ree r Day for high schoo l studen ts was
sponsored by the Medical Auxiliary o f the TriCounty Medical Society and the college on Nov.
'1. Three-hundred selected high school students and
their co unselors to ured the University heal th facilities and were informed abo ut health programs in
th e Universit y and at the Bowling Green Area Vocati onal Sc hool.

KACTE authorizes study of
library
Science
area

-

The Ke ntucky Advisory Commitlee o n Teacher
Educat ion ha s authorized the appoi ntm ent of a
sub -comm i ttee on School LibrMY and M edia Servi ce
to stud y and develop cerli f ication standard s and
guidelines for the prepa ratio n o f professional personnel. A s a r e~ ul t of the comm i ttee work, changes
i n depa rtme ntal programs may occur.
Dr. Richard Darling, dea n o f the Col umbia Schoo l
of LibrMY Scien ce v isited Wester n in November to
evalua te th e lib rary science p rogram and advi se on
areas o f stre ngth and wea kness. All ho ugh hi s visit
was no t o ne i o r accreditation , Dr. Darling eval uated
the program with in the guidelines set forth by the
Ameri ca n Libra ry Association Comm ittee on Accreditation .
l eft-The i'outh sect ion o f the MJr gie Helm l ibrdr Y prOVi des a
qu ie t p lace fo, so ph o more Sally W oolb to study.
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Nursing students train at local hospital, clinics, offices
With a 600 per cent enrollment increase over the
past eight yea rs, th e 1971 -72 nursing enrollment
stood at 175. In add ition to campus classes, nursin g
student s obtain laboratory experience at Bowling
Green-Warren County Hospital, th e county health

department. lion's Club School for the Handicapped, local physicians' o ffices, child daycarc
centers, speech therap y clinics and speci al educa tion

classes.
In November, 25 Western students attended the
annual Kentu cky Association of Nursing Studen ts

(KANS) convent ion in Loui svi lle. Pam Cornwell, a
freshman from Franklin, was elected second vice
president Chosen first runner-up in the Nursing
Student of Kentucky contest was Ann Greenwell,
a lebanon so phomore. At the convention's talent
show, Western won first place in Ihe group lalenl
divi sion.
Other activities of the group were helping with
the Bloodmobile visit and the alumni Homeco ming
tea .

/
Dental students treat WKU
students, needy children

Above -Sophomore u!hy Pullia m ICM115 l0

~eparc

a hypodermi c

need le in a nursing cla ss lI:ight - I>JlI1 lc55 plJClice on tak ing bl ood
is provided by a m~llIkin for Penelope SeklQ, a junior from SamOil

Since the first dental hygiene program began in
August, 1970, application s for training have far ou tnumbered openings.
Headed by a fac ulty of two dentists and two
regi stered dental hygeni sts, the department offers
a two-year program leading to the Asso ciate of
Science d egree.
This year cl inics were held three to five times a
week, serving vVestern student s, Head Slart programs, and indigent children in public ~chools.
The department also provides education and service programs for area school children. Western 's
dental hygiene student s taught pupils tooth care in
a community-wide " Brush-in" in the fall.
Above - As a denta l hy gi ene student. lind.l Moore IS licensed to
clean teeth, e~IXJs(>, process and mount X-r3YS, give dental healt h
education and apply flou rlde matCrials. Her pa ti ent is Martlyn
Ridgway. l ef t- Dr. A. r O£11' Godby, head o lthe den tal hygiene
department . IS respOll'ib le lor design ing d('partment~1 facilitie s,
pre paring a CUrriculum, establi shing a budget , recrUiting faculty
members and sclectmg student' for the program.
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Students gain lab experience
•
In Home Ec., Family Living
Students specializ ing in an area in t he Departme nt
of Home Eco nomi cs and Fam il y Living are subject
to much laboratory exper iencc _ The departme n t
boasts fou r labs designed to t rain stude nts in t heir
areas. There are ch ild developme nt labor,110ries and
parent-child cente rs; texti le and des ign labo rator ies;
institut io nal dining room and food science laboratories and a Home Economic Ed ucat ion lab
There are two departmenta l organizat ions, the Iva
Scott Club and Phi Upsi lon Om icron Among the
activities of Home Ec. majors is pU1li n d isplays in
the show cases i n Academic Complex,
The curricul um i n Home Ec. Edu cation qualif ies
one for the Provi siona l High Schoo l Certif icate in
Vocational Horne Economics . The department also
offers a fifth year intern ship for majors in D ietetics
and Institution Administra tio n for studen ts wish ing
to qualify for membf'rs hi p in the America n D ietetics
Association

Health and Safety prepares
students as future specialists
The Departmen t of Healt h and Safety has courses
of st ud y designed to prepa re students to become
sc hoo l healt h educators, coord i}l ators, administ rato rs, co nsultants and ot her specialists. The study of
health and safe ly ed ucation is aimed at providing
knowledge and deve loping altitudes which will en able t he individua l to ma ke decisions contributing
to perso nal , fa mily and community health
Students pursu ing t he major, mi nor or endorsement prog rams in health , health and safety, orsafety
edu catio n (Ire prepa red 10 become teachers of health
and sa fety in jun io r and se nior high sc hools. These
st udent s are also eligible fo r em ployment with com mun ity hea lth and safe ly agenc ies.

Right - Dr. Wil liam A. r toyd, head of the Department oi Home
~conomics and Fami ly I iving. find, that COUf'Po; in thi' Mf'a P 11hance the students capac it y for funct ioning in the community.

Uppe r-T he Deparlmenl of Health and Safety has three pri mar y
M€aS of in tPrpst, sc hool hea lfh, co mm unity health and saiet y.
Dr. lames David Dunn heads the depa rt ment. left-lay Hickman
demonslraleS rn oul h to rn ou th reslisitalion in one of his safely
classe s. Slich procedur es are learned in the ~afely depart men I.

Above -The t lo me lc. Depdrtmcnl is eqllipped w ilh food
Idhor,ltories, d ining Mea, and kitchen fJ{ itit ics.
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New monthly ROTC stipend
boosts military recruitment
A boost was given to both the Army's and the
military science's recruiting programs with the rece n t
ROTC pay raise. Advanced Corps cadets and schol arship students this year received $100 a month, with

no st ipulation as to how the money was spent
In spite of Ihis, Col. William E. Schiller of th e

military science department says, ''I' m disappointed

Lef t-Capt Pau l Bishop uses t he terra in board in de scribing tac tical
maneu\'ers to the IUll io r m ilitary science cldss. BelOW - Senior james
Withe rs explain> military fundamenta ls uS ing the overhead proje<:tor.

to see so few students taking advantage of the mili tary science program offered here." About 'ISO cadets
make up the corps. Mil itary sci ence courses are open
to male and female students .
This year the department's rni litary his tory cou rse,

required of all sophomore ROTC cadets, was transferred to the history department. Taught by Dr. Jack
Thacker, the course is now open to anyone as an
elective.
Col. Schiller pointed out " th e erroneo us impression that military science courses are devoted prima rily to dr ill. Actually," he co nt in ued, "classroom
in st ruction in fundamentals of leadership and man agement, American mi li tary history, theory and dynamics of the military team and study of the U.s .
defense establishme nt co nstitu te the major portion
of the overall curriculum."
In addition to classroom training, five field exercises were held this yea r so that cadets migh t give
practical application to their training on campus.
Righi - According to Col. W iltiam f . Schil le! . plofessO! of mihtdry
science, "the curr iculum of the mil itary science departm ent is
specifically designed 10 develop the leadership and managerial
potential of the students."'
left- Taking rime out from map reading, Marvin Posey and Bruce Gill
co nr e mplate ,m a rti r.lc emit le d '"The Good. Th e Bad and the Soldier,"
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Five field exercises supplement classroom experiences
ROTC cadets we re given a taste of Army life o n
O cl. 8, 9, and 10 at Fori Kno x where they were
housed in the barricks, fed Army meals and qualif ied
with the M -14 rifle o n the rifle range.
On Oct 24, a Leadership Reaction Course was
set up at Lyles' farm in conjunction with the 100th
Training Division Reserve Unit. Here, cadets w ere
presented wit h various leadership problems requiring split-second judgment. Solutions were critiqued

On Nov. 2'1 , cadets re turned to Lyles' farm i or
an or ienteering course. Given a compass and map,
they were req uired 10 find their way across the
course
An exercise held by the Infantry Squad on Feb.

27 preceded a radio-telephone operator's course one
month later.
The Ju n ior Platoon conducted a phys ical training
program in prepara tion for summer camp.

and graded,

Lef t-On Ihe riile rang e in Mil itary Science I, Edward Taylor takes
ca reful aim o n hi s la rge\. Below-IJYJn Keith he-.ld s his file during
campus dril l sessions _

Above - During field training exerci~s, the most popu l~ r
time of day is mealtime. Dennis Be nf e r receives
nourishment to carryon theyiKorouS aCI i\fi tic> plarllll'u
for the remainde r of Ihe day_ Ri Rht-l ohn Self spends
a few "m inutes between classes wat c hing his favori te
TV program al the department' s headquart e r, in Diddle
Arena
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8elow- Dr. El me r Gray, a ppo inted assistant clea n of the
Gr adua te Colleg e during the surn me r of 1971, is a ior mer
member of Wes te rn 's ag ricult ur e dep artme nt an d recipient o i a " O isti ng uished Service to the Univers ity"
aw ard fo r 1970.

New dean, facilities promote growth of Grad College
Significant changes were experienced both in personn el and facil ities in the Graduate Coll ege during
the pa st year. Dr. John D. Minton, who had served
as dean of the Graduate College since 1962, was
promot ed to the position of vice president for administrat ive affairs. Dr. J. T. Sandefur, dean of the
School of Education and Psychology at Kansas State
Teachers College, wa s selected as the graduate dean.
At Kansas, Dr. Sand ef ur al so served as head of the
secondary education department , director of resea rch and grants and associate academic dean of
the college. Dr. Elmer Gray, pro fessor in Western's
agriculture department, was appointed assistant
dean o f the Graduate College.
During the summer of 197-1, the Raymond L. Cravens Graduate Center and Library became the home
of the Gradu ate College. Graduate College offices,
seminar and conference room s, cla ss rooms and faculty researc h offices are located on the first two
floors_
Graduate enrol lment continues 10 increase with
'1,420 st ude nts enrolled during the fall semester.
Growth is expected to continue because of expanded offeri ngs wit hin present degrees and antici pated graduate programs. The Graduate Cou ncil is
currently involved in the development of guidelines
for a speciali st deg ree that will be an intermediate
degree between the master's and th e doctorate.
Above -A 1950 gr aduM e o i We ste rn , Dr, I, T, Sa ndef w ~s 
sumed the posi t ion o i dean of th e Grdduate College th is
yea r. Hc has d irec ted resca rch pro jects sponso red by the
Natrona l Scie nce Fo un dation , the U.s Oilice of Edu cat ion
an d the Mf'nn ing e r Fo un dat ion, l ef t - Thc complet ion of
co nst ruc ti o n and occup,lIl cy of the Raymo nd Crave ns G radu at e Ccnt er and Libra ry was an rmportant e ve nt In the eig htyea r histo ry o i We , te rn's G rad ua te Col lege. Dr. Crave ns, vice
pre,ide nt fm acad e mi c affa irs a nd de,lIl of the i,l(ult ies, poses
with Dr, Sande iu r and President Dow ning_

Above-A bird's -e )'c vie w fro m the nint h fl oor of the
Grad uate Cen ter show s a stud ent lost ill a maze of sta irs
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Below-Beth Ing ram's parl ic ipalion in Ihe hono rs progr am includes
spe ndin g several hours siudyi ng In Ihe libra ry.

Ninety-five students enrolled
in honors program classes
Ninety -five students meeting speci fic requirments
are enrolled in the eight honors classes o ff ered al
Vv'esl ern . Thi s yea r several changes were made and
a seq uence of Honors Co ll oqu ia. each carryi ng th ree
hours credit, \\'as imp lemen ted. The co lloq uia was
divid ed into upper and lower levels, t he lower
level being ope n to q ualified fresh men and sopho mores and the upper sect ion ope n to juniors and
sen iors who are quali fied.
With the new Univers ity general educa t ion requireme nts, any two o f th e Honors Colloquia ca n
co unt as genera l electives. A th ird colloq uim may
be taken as a free elective and a fou rth hono rs course
may be a departmenta l honors co urse of an Hono rs
Investigation may be taken for credit in a part icular
d epa rtment.
Ri ght - The hono rs program g ive> students a c h~rlCe 10 bf'co!llr
clo,e r to instrultors 011 " ir ee ,lr1d iniorr n,l l basis. Below- The
honors p rogra m IS d iv ided into an upper and lo we r leve l fo r the
benefil of Ihe sludenls q ualrf ied 10 ta ke hono r, co urse s.

Above -Fre,h men Vick i rabor and Carol Carso ~nd Sophomo re
Beth Ingram arr aC live partic ip;mlS in VVeslern's 1-Ionors Program.
Le ft - Speciat course, of st ud y which encou rage academ ic e xce ll e nce are atlenck>d by Vick i Tabor.
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Intercultural Studies gives focus and direction to fo ur areas
The Center for Int ercu ltural Studies at Western
gives focus and direction to Afro-American St ud ies,
America n Studies, Folk Studies and l_ati n American

Studies.
The Afro-American stu d ies have evolved over the
past two yea rs. Th e majo r fut ure plans for these
studies include the orga nization of a tut orial pro gram, the spo nsorship of a Negro History Week each
year, th e bringing of lead ing blac k edu cators to
camp us for specia l lectu res, organ izatio n of an
Afro -Ame rica n History and Culture club and the

pla n to se nd a rep resentative to at least one nation a l
meet ing dealing with Afro-Am er ican Stud ies.
Three departments. En gl ish, Government and His tory, are involved in America n Studies instructio n.

Abo ve-Mrs. Hugh rhomaso n and a student work in the Folklo re
Archi e ves section. Uppe r rig ht - D r. I t . lon es ser ves as an instruc tor as well as assistant nea n of Inte rcu ltur,ll Studies. Ri g hI- Dr .
W. lynwood Mnntel l is coordinator 01 the Center for Intc rcultura l
Stud ies at Westcrn. Fa r Ri ght -Where two ri vers flow into one,
two lives also mee t. luniors Ju lia Richa rd son of Bowling Green
and Spike Hoyt of Kenai , Ala~ka reSl on a ra il by the Ila rren ,md
Green rivers at Woodbu ry du ring a fo lklore trip.
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The American Studies program has not yet been full y
developed, bu t two courses, American St udi es I and
Amer ica n Stu d ies II are being offered.
Fol k Studies is now planning the formatio n of
Folk l ore club. The st udies received a sizeab le grant
from t he Natio nal Endowment for Humanities wh ich
was used to produce public programs on Kentucky
Heritage.
Projected activiti es fo r La tin American Stud ies
incl uded promot ion of in terest in th e Latin America n
Minor prog ram, development of new courses and
i Il vestigation into the possibi li t ies fo r mutual benefit
with Latin America n Institutions; specifically student
and facu l ty interchange and student teaching in
Latin Amer ica _

a

Thirty-seven WKU seniors
honored by Who's Who
left-"A college educa tIOn has meant not only ga ining kn o w ledge
from boob and lectures, bu t also learning to live Jmong others,
Wit h myseli, dnd above al l, to follow God."-Neata Ma c Hall

left-"My college education wil l be, as it has been,
re levant to my life only to the e xtent of wh ich
I make it ~o. Fo r it is on ly I who can sort from
t he varied experiences I have chosen to experience,
tha t which is meaningfu l and that wh ich is wastefu l
or trivi al in regard to the continuous gr,lsping for
the most ba<ir and crucial know ledge one mu<!
gain in o rder to experience a full life: Jnu that
is the know ledge of who he i,"-Brenda Gail
Hilliard

Scholars boast 4.0 averages
The Scholar of t he Universi ty is an annual designatio n honoring t he st udent with the h ighest
grade-point average after three years at Western.
Resu l ting from a tie of perfect 4.0 averages, the
hono r this year was bestowed on David Lee Hendrix

o f Greenville and James Wa rren He ndricks of
Clarksville, Tennessee.
Hendrix, an acco u nti ng ma jor, is the son of M r.
and Mrs. Marvin D, Hendrix of Hammond , Ind iana,
Hendricks, a biology major, is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. W arren E. Hendricks o f Clarksville, Ten nessee.
Both will graduate in the spring of "1973 .
The annual Honors Convocation ho nor ing th e
Scholars of the University and lOp studen ts in each

"

class was planned for Marc h 2.
Ri ght - James Warren Hendricks wdl be honored for his academic
pe rformance at an Honors Convocation April 25. Above- David
lee Hendrix, an <Kcounting major, will grMlu<lte in May, t971

Aoovc - "College has been a t ime of self-realization Jnd has taug ht
me to qu estion Jnd think about lile Jnu Its purpose, which in turn
has enabled me to bette r understand mysell and has opened up a
who le new world for me 10 enloy,"- Dolly Rae Carlisle. l eft - "II is
not sufficienl to Just clCfluire facts or knowledge; one must begin to
<lpp li' that know ledge creatively, for In know is nothing ,11 <ll l-to
imagine is eve ryt hing."- Ioe Burgin Huggins
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Diverse talents, interests d isplayed
by Who's Who honorees for 1972

Hclow- " Ihe re levance of co llege fur me is II wt it has prov ided
me w ith a broad base for '11')' amb ltions_"- Anthon y lee Coch ran

Left-" A col lege educa tion is certainly relevan! to my imm ed iate goals-teaching, marr i,'ge, and the aC'luisi tion o f
kn owledge. It c ould very well be tne means by which I
ach ieve my ult im ate goal oi developing the fin est int ellect
and aest he tic sensi bility that is poss ible. Ben Frank lin sai d
it o bt w hen h e >aid, 'If a man pub hiS money in h is he ad.
then rlO one can ta ke it from him.' " - Peggy Anne Hundley.
"T he vast ma jor ity of my relevan t co llege education has taken
plilce ou tside the c lassroom. Maybe at this poin t in a co mp le te life tha t's wh er e the most relevilnce ha s to be
found. " - lindd Ell e n Jone s

Aoovc -" A coliege educa tion mean s J per iod in
one's life when he loob w llhlll hllmeif and his
reflection in olhers to find J d irection and meani ng
in lifc_"-Lind,l C.:tro l Jm tice. Ri g hl-nleJ min g to
live, laugh. enJOY, shJrc and to be a part o f a fl
(')«iIUlg place

where every m inu t e bri ngs a

new exper ience an d every morse l o f knowledge
atta ined leads to discovery-th,. iUlUr .. opens up
and the days ahedd br ing prom ise and fu lfillmen t
for one's >e li and all who benefit from our e xperiences." - U Sd Mari M.l( Arthur

Abo ve-"Col lege has been In opportUll lty fo r me to use four
yea rs o f my li fe fo r no th ing mo re than da mn hard work,
p ia)" and an exchangf' of ideas." - Taylor Pop e lawre n ce.
leil-"Colle ge ha s brought a w ider world view ,II1d ap preci ati on n f li ie, myself, ,Hi d others," - Mel ind a Sn ider. "Col lege
ed uca tion ha s p rovider! me with d g reate r degree of seli
kn owledge, In doing so it ha s given me a g rea ter comma nd
of my personal resources and the resou rces of m)' su rround ings."-Sc heryl Fa ye Re inhdrdl. "A co llegf' education today
is looked upon In the "lme way a high sc hoo l educat io n
""a, looked upon a generation ago. It is just anoth e r step
in our attempts to grasp all that is bdo re lI s."-)ohn Robert
Gaddi s
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Selection for Who's Who
includes grades, leadership,
.
potential, community service
Right - "On ly len pcr cen l of J cullege ed ucation is gai ned in t he

classroom; the other n inety pe r cen l is obl ~ i ned through Int e raction
with people."-Chc ril yn Gay Carlisle. Below- "Collf'ge is .. . lectures,
term PJ pers, studyin g, finals, ballgames, s miles, friends. rea lizatiuns.
Common college experie nces-bu t t he spiri t m Jk es the m aster ." - Kath y

Knight

Left-"Our w orld was made for Ihose wh o plJY hide and seek. ,"Vc're
home iree _" - Jeanne Jack sun Hightow e r and Paul Dudle y Hightow e r

Above - " A n educat ion ma kes une ,edl ile how li u le one
know s and how muc h the ,e ISto l e~ 'rl ," - Sarah Elizabe th
Emberger. i.eit-"T he most sig n if icant aspe ct nf my
col lege e d uca tio n is the realization of how little I really
k ll Ow a bout lu st a bout e very thll1g"- M.uk We ssler
Hodge

Above - "M ,l n d oes nOI lac k st re ng t h ; he lack s wi ll." -MMk AI,1Il Cox.

Righl -"t\ c ol lege degree repre sents a n individual's prog re" wit hin
the academic st ructure. b ut cq u,l ll y Impo rta nt IS the sociJ I a nd (ultural
life Ihe urllve ,,, ty aliord~_"- Sleven lee Turner
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Righ! -"A college education is re levant; I know
tax i ca b d ri vers" - Billi c lynn Warford

~

lot of PhD.

•
Who's Who nommees
selected by faculty vote
Left - ",'vly college educa tion has broadened Ill y per,pective
of manv d ifferent areas, Know ledge in a concentrated fie ld.
arlO apl)l ierl w isdom to datly living ha, surrou nded the pu r·
pose of my ed ucat ion."'- Phillip Pat ri ck Van Me":r. Below"College p repares ,'ou sociall).' and educa ti ona lly tu meet
the UeIllJrl<!, of 10<la)." s socie tY." - lohn Harry Siewe rlse n.
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Ahove-"To me, colle ge is a place wh ere you can develop
your mind and where you C,ln learn how to th ink, Cullege
and the education th at can be gotten the re are the st rength
of ou r counlry,"- John A. Brize ndine III. Ri ght-" 'W h usu
woul d be a man mU'it 1)(' a rlorl-CO rl fo rrnist.' ": (Ernerson) ken neth Bow m,lfl. "College provides a c hance for growth
an d ma tu rity a nd J cha ll e ng e to (oncepts rou have prev lous l).'
learncd."-Connie Wh itl ow Zimmer.

l ef l- "In doi ng my student te aching, I now realize that my
college education has not been the me,lrlS tu an e nd but
the 'neans to a beginning. The real education, however, has
beerl rn"de prof itabl e through the d irect interact ion of the
lives irl the co llege com mu n ity whi ch have influenced the
shap ing of a ll edu ca t iun and even more a human being,"Sher)." Cdss i! ).'

left- Mark Elton Barbe r
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Ri ghl -" A college education as compared to a high school education alone can be like being in a room full of locked doors. Beyond
each dool is a new and exci ting opportuniti:.. The college graduate
will have more keys than the high school gradu,lte to un lock
doors. And success depends on a variety of opportun ities .• his
to me is wha t a college educa ti on ofiers,"-Jeff ery Robert Eckel.
Below-"Today J good education is necessary fo r any measure
of success due to the values soc iel~' has imposed on us.··-MJry
Jan e Scarboroug h

Left - Anna Mari e Owens. Below-"Col lege is the fir~t cha llenge, scholast ical ly and socia lly, that an Ind iv idual can meet and prove his ab ilities
to himse lf Jnd to others,"- Laura Napier Sout hol rd

Seniors recognized by national Who's Who
•
receIve
plaque, listing In annual directory
Above-" Know ledge is to me the CrISis of the prese nt and challenge
ul the futu re."-Joseph Blane Grow. Leit-"College is a buei introduction to Itfe. It forces one to experience new things, meet people, dnd
be on hi s own-just li ke the rea l th ing. Classes don't teach everything,
on ly e nough to get you star ted,"- I,lmes Preotice

Above - "A col lege ed ucal ion 111U,t In some way develop a personal
direction. ' ·- Ed w.ud Norm~n Sims Jr. Lefl -" In ~ SOCiety so highl}'
selective ,JS oll rs. t he co ll ege degree has beco me a minimum require'
ment when seek ing empluYlne nt. The re wil l always be enough people
capab le of dOing menial wor k, but to get ahead, one must have a
specialized background in one field with a basic knowledg e In all
Ihe malar fie ld s. A college education is in general. the on ly way to
achieve thiS balance of knowledge w hile at the sa me t ime develo ping
one's personali ty Lo a matu re IcvcJ."-Tis h Br yson
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Being a female poses no problems for A.S. President
linda Jones does not deny the possibility of becoming the first woman president of the United
States. "A year ago I would not have thought about

being president of the Associated Students. So you
never kn ow what the future holds," she said.
As president of Associated Students (A. S.), Linda
also serves as a stu dent member of the Board of
Regent s. the Academic Council and severa l other
special University committees. Along with the responsibility of getting these things done is the pressure to represent the students with maximum ef-

ficiency . One of the hardest ad justment s for Linda
was seeing wha t her jo b di d to her class work. "But
I think t hat this is jus ti f ied by wh at I'm learning .

You really learn a lot that is hard to pu t in any
ca tegory," she says.
Linda says "being a female presiden t has not
caused any problems tha t I' m aware of. You never
kn ow what people are rea lly thinking," she
continued, " but as far as business goes, I have been
trea ted fairly. At first I was uncomfor tabl e in a room
full of men, but now I don 't even think about I\."
Linda isn't what one could call a radical women's
libera tionist, but she does believe in what the group
stands for. She ha s been named a campus coordinator for the Southeastern Coalition of Women, a

branch of the Women's Bureau of th e labor Department.
" I prefer to call women's liberation the "Women's
Movement," or even " Human liberati on," because
that 's really what it is- a movement to stop sepJration of women from other human s," she says,
Unda believes " people get the wrong idea about
the movement when they th ink of it as anti- feminine
or anti-motherhood. " She says if she cou ld tell every
woman ju st one thing about thi s movement, it
would be "to become more aware of discrimination
in laws and salar ies .
Discussing th e Associated Studen ts' relationshi p
with the admin istration, linda says, "We don't
always agree on certain points be cau se we natura lly
view the situation in a different perspective. Therein
lies the problem."
She feels the basic idea o f a studen t and administrati on conflic t is that one doubt s th e olher's motives. " There's a feeling of mistrust ," she says.
Linda says she v\'ould like for students to have
more input in student government. "So many parts
of the University could be almost completely student -run with adult leadership," she said ,
Below-Li nda Jones' responSibilities .H student regent and Aca·
Courocil m('mtwr combin\" \\ ith her admlOi;lr ..ui on of AS
lJu~lne55 fo r a to tal of over 60 hOUl5 ,] week

l cfl - lI.egulald Glass, ,0,.5. vice president and the
"Most Outstanding Black Greek," believes experi·
mentatio n in educMron IS necessary for progress.

d~mic

A.S. entertainment has been geared to please all: Glass
Reginald Glass is a firs t at Western He is th e first
black vice presiden t of Associated Student s and for
tha t matte r, th e first black to obtain any high position o f student leadership at Western,
On the problems of being a bla ck in authority,
Glass pointed out, "Some peopl e seem to picture
blacks as ignorant, therefore they th ink they have
to spell everything out 10 me," The subject of an other first at Western-Ihe election of a female A.S.
president-prompted Glass to say, " I\ 's a slight hin drance <It times bec<luse people don ' t realize the
fem ale mind is good as the male's and because of
this, they won' t talk with her on certain subjects."
However, to Glass, " It 's not a rdcial -sex issue, it 's
a matter of getting things done for the students,
and our being members of minority groups does
not pose a major obstacle. "
As vice president, Glass assists the president, atte!l ds Academic Counc il meeti ngs as one of the two
voting st udent members, heads the activities co mmi tt ee and coordinates st udent cultural activitieS.
He heaus the list wit h, " I worry a lot.
I wanted
to do someth ing abou t the high pr ices o f entertainment, bu t I have found it 's di fiicu ll to reduce prices
because block- book ing with sc hool s in Kentucky
and Tennessee is hard to acco mpl ish wi th the poor
comm un ications between them." Bloc k-booking is
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a system in which schools coopera tively arrange for
J group to tour in onc geographi c region du ring
a certai n period of time to cu I their travel ing expenses an d cost to Ihe sc hools."
Glass also hoped to "bring in different types of
groups so that it could be said that most of the
vartous st uden t fac tions had been satisfied at some
time or another during the year." But he says impatience and criticism on the part o f students is di scouraging. " Hopefully they'll realize by the end of
the year that Associated Students did its best to
please as many people as possi ble," he added ,
An issue that concerned Glass even before his
cJlllpaign days is the " Puritan attitude w h ich still
affects the educational system of Kentucky. I'm
especially disappointed in Kent ucky when I go to
other parts at" the country an d talk to people about
education and realize how far behind we actually
are. "
"Education shou ld be a f ield whe re people are
willing to ven tu re out and try new ideas," he said.
"If you get h un g u p on tradition, yo u're not making
any prog ress. In ord er to move ahead you need 10
experiment, and experimentatio n should not be limited to the la b. Of course you need to keep your
basic structure to operate, b ut Western ha s room
to experiment"
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Editor says his position is one of potential student power

Below- Active in G reek activities, MMy lane Scarborough is also a
cheerleader and a member o f seve ral departmental clubs

Few students must worry about be ing answerable
to all areas of the University community. But to
sop h omore Travis Will, a knowledge of differen t
segments o f op inion can't be ignored.
As ed i tor- i n -chief of the Col l ege Hei ght s Hera ld,
Witt says that he must constantly be awa re of stu ·
dents, friends, adm ini stra tive person nel and parents
in guiding the operat ion of the camp u s press.

"My position as editor has the pote ntial to be
one of the most powerful st ude nt posit i ons on
campus if used effectively in a responsible and professional manner," he sa id, "If thaI power is ab u sed,
then the edi tor will lose h is job ,"
The Dayton, Ohio mass communications major
sa id that the first duty the Herald must perform is
that of informing th e campus communi t y, Sec ond,
the Herald provides p rofessional experience i n journa lism for th e staff,
"College newspapers should be operated as much
like professional newspaJJers as possible. The staff
must be aware of libel laws and the rig h t of pr ivacy,"
in addit ion to the b asic jou rnal istic ski ll s learned
in the clas sroom, h e sai d.
Witt says one of the most freque n tly asked questions directed to him concerns censorship of the
Herald. Al though he feels he has no problems with
censorship, he said he is opposed t o censorship in
any form whether it is o n the part of the administra tion or the adv isers .
" In many sit Udtions today, students feel they are
be ing constantly watched by t he 'higher- u ps.' This
is not u su ally the case," and the editor shou l d make
it c lea r t o hi s readers th at the newspaper is not
censored, he said.
"My goal is to m ake the Herald morc respected
by its readers, an d fo r it t o be looked at with p ri de
in its credibi l ity, It shou ld not be looked at as a
toy of studen t s or the adm i nistrat io n," he added .
O ne of th e most annoying situations Witt says
he encounters i n h is position is when someone
critic i zes the I-Ierald unjustly- especially when the
c ritic is not famil iar with all the facts or the particular
situat ion. Bu t he sa id tha t he i s always glad if so meone points o u t the erro rs of the Herald, if it is so meth ing that the staff is gu ilty of. Any critics of the
Herald, he says, " are always in v ited to come in t o
the office and talk," at whic h ti me the editor explains
the policy for stories and the production of the
paper. Despi t e severa l phone cal ls repr imanding the
Herald, he says "no one has come i n yet"
Tu rn ing t o the relationship between the I-Ie rald
and student government at Western, Wiu admits
that his experience w i th Associa t ed Student s (A.5.)
is limited . "I n t he past there appears t o have been
some perso nal grudge betwee n the Heral d and A.5.
But I ieel that more can be ach ieved by our working
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Above -Travis Will. editor of Weste rn' s student lleWspapel. be'
lIeves Ihere shou ld be no cens orsh ip of t he p re'" ~ I t hough he
has encounte red no >uc h p roblf'ms .

Mary Jane Scarborough sees need for more Greek unity

toget h er tha n by working agai n st each other." He
says , however, that if A.5. need s to be criticized ,
he won't hesitate t o do so .
Witt's ow n observat ion of the campus atmosphere
this yea r i s that studen ts possess "more awareness."
He li sted th e Vietnam war as the o ne nationa l pro blem of concern t o all students. "Young people are
in ge neral agreemen t that we shouldn't be in Vie tnam" Ran kin g "a close seco nd," he says, is the
co ncern fo r en vi ronmen t al problems ,
Witt p lans to work for a newspaper or magazine
af ter gradua ti o n, w it h long-range pla ns f or becoming
a nove l ist.

"Greek organizations sh o u ld strive for more unity
and a better attit u de as a who le towa rd each other."
This is the opin ion o f Mary Jane Scarboroug h , the
natio nal "Idea l A lpha Delta Pi ."
Mary Jane won the title over 26 other contestants
at the ADPi natio nal convention. She represented
her p rov i nce and was judged o n the basis of extracurricular activities, sc holars h ip and persona l ity ,
Roses, a crown, a silver bowl and an all-expense- pa id
trip to th e Bahama s all we n t alo ng wi th her ti\le.
To some, these t h ings m igh t be t hough t of as extreme ly important, b ut according to Mary Jane, th e
most i mportant thi ngs she has ga in ed from her affiliation wi th Alpha De lta Pi are the iriendships she
has made.
" Being in a so rori ty has ta u gh t me accept ance of
people w i th d i fierent outlooks o n life," she said,
"and being i n close contact has also made me more
tolera nt and unders tanding,"
A lthoug h sh e doesn't feel that be i ng a Greek will

he lp her get a job in the futu re, it will hel p her
in dealing with o ther people.
She says being an ADPi has been the most m eaningful experience in her college life.
Can people who are not Creeks make it on their
own ?
"Yes," Mary Ja ne responded "Some people d o n 't
need a sorority or fraternity, just l ike some peop le
don't really need to come to college. People should
be accepted f or who they are, and not become part
of a stereotyped image, w hether they are a C reek
or an i ndepe nd ent"
The Ideal AD Pi rese n ts Creeks w ho arc Creeks
ju st so they can wear a p in and h ave a Jersey with
G reek lett ers She feels tha t the peo ple who become
G reeks just for da tes, parties and stat u s are the
r.eople who give Greeks a bad name.
" Being a C reek is not as important as bei ng wit h
peo p le you l ike and wa nt to be aro u nd," she said.
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1971 prov ides a yea r of recognition for Brynda Taylor
W e:.tern will long be proud of Brynda Taylor. She
is certainl y one of the best cheerlead ers in the na ti on. For Brynda th is has been a year o f recognition
and ac hi evement. It all started when she was elec ted
the most ou tstand ing cheerleader at the NCAA basketballtournamen t in March, '1971 Brynda was cho sen after extensive study by a co mmitt ee that followed c heerleader:. around the nation, evaluating
them. I3rynda 's reactio n was, " I started crying. I
didn' t even know th ere was such a lh ing. It wa s
grea t! "
., his year Brynda was al so selected stud ent pres-

Kokinda: 'You have to be
crazy to play football'
Righ t- Terry Kokinda , oiiensive tac kle and captam for
Western' S 10(11).111 ream , r ela~es fOf ~ few minutes
before Slarling dai ly prdctl cc

"A good offensive player ha s got to have a different temperament from a defensive player, A nd

in Terry Kokinda's case, he just got into hi s best
suit."
These remarks were made by offensive line coach
Butch Gilbert who went on to say, " Kokinda i s o ne
of the beller lin emen Western has ever had. He gives
a 100 per cent effort in all that he does and he tri es
to do everything right. Terry Kokinda is as fine a
yo ung man as 1 have ever coac hed."
Born in Port Cl i nton, Ohio, Terry believes thai
" you have to be crazy 10 play football - not a ' wierd '
crazy but a kind of a ' happy' craz y. It is a very hard,
grueling game. To succeed , you have to live, think,
and breathe football and in 90 degree weather , with
20 extra pounds of equipment on yo ur anatomy,
it gets rough.
"Act ual work in football, suc h as practices and
previewi ng team s on film, occu pies a lot of our
lime- on the average, about four hours a day, seven
days a week. We have very little time for ourselves.
My secret to keeping in shape is having an 8 o 'cl ock
class at Cherry Hall, a 9:'10 at the College of Education building, and then back to Cherr y at 10:20."
Terry's out side activities include fishing, hunting
and farm ing. " Terry is an adven tu rer," says Den n is
Durso, one of Terry's friend s and fellow teammates.
" He likes to travel and want s to go oul West after
he gets ou l of school. He doesn ' t really know what

he want s to be. He says he want s to teach, but I
think he wou ld like to be an administra tor."
"Terry is always stri ving toward some goa l and
toward personal success," conlinues Durso. " But
he's a pretty happy-go-lucky person who stays calm
in all situa tions. However, 'lerry is not perfect. He
likes to be babied and he can be rather sarcastic
at times. But he would do anything for hi s friends.
What can you say bad about your cap tain? "
Je rry laSa lvia , anoth er friend and teammat e added,
"Everybody likes Terry. He ha s a 'fun' personality.
He co uld go out and talk to someone he doesn't
know and th ey would become friend s."
" Terry is a very fine, natural athlete," co mmented
Head Foo tball Coach Jimmy Feix. " He has proven
he ca n play offensive ta ckle. I think he wou ld also
be an outstand ing tig ht end. If Terry wanted personal
glory, he cou ld certainly earn it playing d efense.
" Terry's lack of concern for personal glory is characteristic o f fine offen sive linemen and of good
leaders. Very often when th e prai se is handed out
to a ball club, the men on o ffensive don 't receive
their fair share. It requires real men to take this in
th eir strid e.
"I have corne to respect Terry's insight and very
mature judgment" Coach Feix continued . " He is
extremely dependable and a tremendou s leader. He
is conscientio us and un self ish. , can 't fau lt him at
all in hi s leadership of the team. "

ident o f the International Cheerlead ing Foundation,

a pro fe ss ional cheerleading organizati on. Thi s was
quite an honor when you consider th e fac t that
Brynda 's selection marked the first time in the five
year old program that a UCLA cheerleader didn't
wi n UCLA has the number one cheerleading squad
in th e nat ion . As student president o f the I.C.F. thi s
su mmer Brynda traveled around the country conducting cheerleading clinics. Brynda call s thi s summer "one of the best experiences I've ever had."
She feels she brought back a lot of new ideas. Along
with her cheerleading activiti es Brynda al so takes
tim e out to be an act ive member of Ch i Omega
sorority and of Lambda Chi Alpha's Crescent Club.
Perhaps one of the reasons Brynda has won so
many cheering hono rs is becau se " I love it !" Another
reason could be her long hours o f practice and
exerci se. " If you really love to cheer you have to
practice to do your very best bu t it 's not really work
becau se you enJ oy it so much It 's more like recrea tion fo r me becau se I love to cheer. When I was
first elected cheerl eader in high school it reall y made
me feel important but later on I began to c heer
because I enjoy it so muc h." Brynda , w ho 's from
Loui sv ille, was a cheerleader for three years at M ale
Iligh School.
A junior recreation major, I3ry nda sees c heerleading and other such athletic activiti es as an added
incentive for keeping man y kids in schoo l. " It keeps
so many kids off the street s." It also " rounds you
out to be a bett er person and gives you confidence.
You feel you have more to give to o th ers." Another
advantage Brynd a no ted was lhat it helped her to
meet people. "It rea ll y ha s added so much to my
coll ege activities." fhe di sadvantages of cheering are
really minor compared to the adv antages, according
to Brynda . " It do es put so me stress on your grades."
11 ha sn' t seemed to affect Brynda . . vho has a 3.4 grade
average . As Brynda put it , "if it wasn't for c heering
it would be someth ing else."
In everything Brynda does she exhibit s enth usiasm
especia lly when it comes to cheering for the "Big
Red Machine." " Pep and spirit can reall y in spire the
team. Spirit can win the game. It reall y get s the
players psyched , too," Brynda said. She feels Western
need s a pep club. " I've seen so me major universit ies
that rcally have good pep cl ubs. It can rea ll y be
an asset." She al so sees a need for a pep ba nd . " I
think that is so important. "
Fo r Brynda thi s will be a year she long remembers.
" 1\ 's the best year I've ever had !"
lcfl - Urynda fa ylor cheN, Western's 'Big Red M" chi ne' to a :n·7
the Topper ~· o pening game o f the

v ictory ave, Wiu enberg in
1971 foolball season
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LaPlante regards ROTC training as a rewa rding experi e nce
"The ROTC cadet of today is in a preca rious posi-

came quickly- his father was i n th e service and he
also realized that he had a mil itary obl iga t io n to
meet. Ken said he studied t he sit u ation and decided
that he wo u ld fu lf ill his obligation as an o fficer after
taki ng the ROTC co urse here, combined with his
major in physical educat i on.
LaPla nte regards h is ROTC training here as a rewarding experience. " It ha s taug h t me self-confidence and the impo rtance of lea rn ing how to fo llow
and how to lead," he said. During h is fo ur years
at Western he has twice been named the outsta nding cadet in dr il l and al so su perior cadet in
his class. La l'la nte has been c ited fo r exce ll ence i n
mili tary hi sto ry, awarded a two-yea r Army ROTC
scholarship and raled a Dist i ngu is hed Military Stu de nl
For La Plan te, ROTC is not just another co urse of
st udy, but a way of life. Since he entered the program
he has par!i cipa ted i n every major extracu rricular
ac tivi ty offered by the mi l ita ry sci en ce departmen t.
As a member of the Pershing Rifles, he h as held
th e offices of color guard comma nder, dril l team

commander, advisory board comma nder and tactics
officer. For two years he has been active i n Scabbard
and Blade, holding the office of fi nance officer. In
addition to his other activities, he is also a member
of Western's Spar! Parach u te Club .
LaPla nt e sing les out his grea test thri ll as when he
commanded Western's 197"1 Persh ing Rifles Drill
Team to the National Drill Championship in At l anta.
The team wi ll hold the title un til the next meet,
scheduled i n ·1973 .
W hen the l ist o f honor gradua tes from the p i lot
Ranger Course for ROTC cadet s was sent ou t in
August,1971, among the el i te was Ken LaPlan te. "It's
the most cha llenging th i ng I've ever done in my
l ife,"' he sa id , referr ing to the nine-week Un i ted
States A rmy Range r Course last summer at Fort Be nning, Ga.
The cou rse was divided in to three p h ases of three
weeks each. The Fort Ben ni ng phase consisted of
physical t rain ing, map read ing, techn iques of pat rolling, and preparation for phases two and three.
From there, they went to the Blue Ridge Mountains
for three weeks of mo unta in survival training,
co unter-guerr illa operat ions, re pelling techniques
and mounta in climbing. It was at the Flo rida swamps
for five days tha t the cadets were trai ned in Jung le
environment and surv ival A twe lve-day co nt inuous
pat rol followed.
LaPla n te wi l l grad uate in May, receiv i ng hiS commission in the Un ited Stat es Army as a seco nd l ieutenant By then he will have comp leted hi, persona l
gOd l il nd h is educatio n, bot h in the sp i rit o f Army
tradit ion.

Below -Ke ll l.a l' IJllte. J ,enior ROTC <;ariet. fepells u own th e wall
of YVeslefn·s pa rklllg st ructure. LJ I' I<lnle has found tha t h i, m il itMY

t fd l11ll1g has lJughl hlln ··s{'tf conf luellc{' ,IIlU the im[Jortance of
how to follow and how to tead"·

lion; for he is reflecting th e armed forces image on

college campuses across the nation," says cadet Ken
LaPlante, a senior from H enderson. "He m.lIst be
a sl udent, a gentleman, and always conscious of
hi s action Wh ile in uniform he is the closest thing
to the military on campus, and is constantly bei ng

watched. j'm proud to be in the ROTC program he re,
although at times the cadet isn' t the mosl popu l ar

person on campus," he added.
"Why did I take ROTC" he mused Hi s answer

Ellen Smith active

.

on the campus, but misses
out on 'little things'
.\ he general rule i s tha t commuti ng stu dents sel dom become invo lved i n campus activities. But since
rules are made to be broken, 130wling Green sop ho more Elle n Smit h has found Ihill ··you can be in volved in as many activ ities a~ yo u want·' an d still
l ive at home.
However, the. rretty b run ette coed was qu ick to
add "You must f irst learn to coor(ilna te your time
with your classes. Yo ur c lasses sh o uld corne f irst,' ·
but sometimes they don 't, she admits .
For Lllen. the day beg irl " each morning abou t 6:30
as she gets ready lor school. Even though her classes
are u sually over uy noon each day, her pa rticipation
in extracurricular actiVi ties ofte n keep her from returni n g to her home o n Ba rren River Road u ntil 7:30
or late r i n the evening.
During hpr two years at \,ye~ t ern, El len, a history
major, has become a member of Sigma Kappa sorority, the Rebe lette s and the !\ l pha Gamma Rho
'· Litt le Sis ters." Sh e h a~ also been on the Dean·s List,
played clarinet In the Un iversity co ncert bdl1fj and
represe n ted hel· sorority i n the 197 1 G reek Goddess
pageant and \vas a cand idate for th is year's homecoming queen.
Her first response to th e advantages of living at
home wa~ "frec food" But i n a mOiC serious vein,
Ellen savs '· It' s a l ittle bit mo re comfortable and
much e~si(' r to stu dy." Living at home, she feels.
offers more privacy tha n l iving on campus since you
don·t have to go somewhere to fi nd quiet if you
wa nt to get away. Solving problems and rn<lki ng
decisions are easi er, she says, because you get help
from your parenh.
O n the other hand, Ellen points ou t tha t "I don't
feel like I am grow in g up like I would if I were livi ng
in ,) dorm:· She sa id sh e hopes ~onH' t i rn{', pt'rhap~
next year, to move In to a dorm, becau~e of th e
learning experiences connected with it.
"'You can meet about as many different people
i n you r classes. but yo u wi ll probab ly nol ue as ,lose
to them as you wo uld by liv i ng on carn p u~." ~he
said. "By l ivin g at home YO ll miss o ut on little
th ings:·
In addit ion to he r Cdrnp u, actiV ities, El len en joy:.
a novel hobby- she en ters bea u ty co n tests. A nd out
of ten co nt ests, she has won th ree and bee n named
a run ner-u p i n five ot hers.
It all started, she said . after be in g crowned "Wa rren Cou nly Junior Miss" i n 1970. "Being in tha t firs t
pagean t, and win ni ng. builds you r ego."
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A bow -F. tten Smith. ,I (ommut lng "url<·lll. i ind, Ih,lt ·"you can
be Ilwoll'eu In a, Illany dct l ville~ a, YOU Wdlll to Llt.'''

Si nce th at tim f', her '>o rority has entered hf'r into
competi tio n in the G reek GoddbS Pageant and the
M iss Southern Kent uckv Pageant. Ld~t SlIrnlnf'r L1 len
wa.., entered in ~ever<ll co un ty fair pagea nts and also
the ··M iss Wa rr en Ru ral Electric Cooperat ive'· contest
vvhich she won, sendi ng her to compete on the state
level
··It ki nd of get'> i n you r b lood," .,he ~aid. "I here
is always the desire to compete after that first conte~t." She noted th at whi le all contestants are st ri ving
for the same crown, ··you don ' t want it ill a greedy
way. It"s real ly sad when you win a con test because
you realize tha t someone else is losing one"
I·rom suc h participation, Ellen \<tys ~hp lind~ she
can tdlk 10 people much easier. ·'It's all based on
se lf-confidence." O ther values she says she gains
are "exper ience for cop i ng w it h th e fu ture, knowledge, seif- rpspect, and re:.pecl for others-a ll based
arou nd havi ng f un at th e same time."

Below- A membe r of the psychology depJrtmCrll since 1947, Dr.
Luu rine Cd\'C has learned to sympathize with st udent compla in ts about
lack of time since enrolling in a photography class on ca mpus.

Non-participants aren't apathetic, but education-conscious: Cook
Paul Cook derives a great deal of satisfaction from

his lob as assistant to the presiden t, but he says,
"I do miss teaching and I am looking fo rward to
teaching a few courses in the future ,"
"I really enjoy the opportun it y to get to know
the st ud ent individua ll y- or i n groups," he said. "1

get close contact with the students- muc h closer
than I could get through classes alt hough I did
always try to gel to know my students," he added.
Cook says h is job is Ihat of a mediator betwee n
the president and the students and "sometimes I
deal wit h isolat ed student problems" He also keeps
the president informed by sitting i n on various committee meetings. Serving as host for vis itors to
campus and implemen ting the crowd co ntro l system
in Diddle Arena are o th er duties assigned to hi m.
The stud ent that Cook says he comes in contact
with this year is "more se tt led, perhaps he still sees
ma ny of the past p roblems, b ut is looking mo re
toward solut ions. He is also mo re k nowledgeable
and sop his ticated," Cook said,
Although he feels the st udent is more passive and
rest rained, he does not feel th at "apat hetic" de scribes the campus population. " I encounter many
extremely interested studen ts," he said, "but I'm not
su re that the student that comes just to get an
ed ucation and doesn't participate in campus act ivities is apathetic. It may be that he's just concentrat ing on preparing for a career."
Cook also says t hat he doesn't feel that the stereotyped ideas that stu den ts have about the administrat ion would co nvey the appreciation the administration has for stu dent p roblem s and difficulties.
"We have a great desire to hel p them," he sai d
For the future of Western, Coo k says he sees "a
continued refinement and development o f the aca dem ic program at bot h the u ndergraduate and grad uate level. A great dea l o f emphasis will be placed
on the undergraduate program," he said, "and we
hope to obtain a mo re equal bala nce between the
number of students in ed uca tion, arts and sciences,
and the special studies," he added.
A native of Horse Cave, Cook came to Western
in 1%0, joining the fa cul ty at the Train ing Schoo l.
In '1%4 he began teaching in the University's history
depa rt ment In '1969 he was appo inted to his present
pos itio n He received his bachelor's and master's
degrees from Western and wil l soon obtain his doc torate from the University of Kentucky.
Ri ght - Ass ista nt to the President Paul Cook descri bes the Western
student dS more settled, knowtedgeable and sophist icated and
seeking answer s to problems ra ther th,ln exploiting existin g ones.
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Dr. Lourine Cave holds double role as teacher and student
Looking across camp us irom outside her off ice,
Dr. Lo urine Cave of the psycho logy department
reflect s on the progress that has taken place here
at Western. "O nce Western was pr ima rily a teacher's
school Before the age of towering dormitories,
parking struct ures and famous basketball teams,
Western was no ted for it s large output of teachers.
Yes, we have changed, and this change has brought
wit h it academic as well as at hl etic recog niti on,"
she said
Dr. Cave bega n her teaching career w it h an assist antship at Ohio State University and la te r attended
the Universi ty of Kentucky. She came to Western
in 1947 as one of four psychology professors. Dr.
Cave laugh in gly admits that time few peop le felt
that her f ield was a necess ity. But like eve rything
el se, the psychology departme nt grew and changed
with the t imes and now all phases of psychology
are ofiered to stud en ts.
Cons i dering the diffe rent aspects of psychology,
Dr. Cave concludes that she p refers ge nera l psychology to applied psychology, and she also p refers
teachlllg to doing research "So m uch time is spent
on psycho logical experimenta tion and so many
books are written abo ut them o nly a small percentage of the popula ti o n gains any knowl edge direct ly
from this type of work. Teach ing enables a person
to see knowledge absorbed and put to use. It is
a source of personal sa tisfaction and pleasure to
me," she sa id.
Teac hing is not Dr. Cave's only interest, howev er.
Being ou tdoors is the name of t he game fo r her.

Gardening has always been a favorite pastime o f
hers even if he r thumb is o nly a pale green color,
" Of co urse," sa id D r. Cave, "I ca me by i t nat urally.
Being born on a farm, I quickly lea rned to be aware
of nature and all of its beauty."
Homework is a key word in the life of any teacher,
b ut w ho ever heard of a co llege professor who
enjoys doing homework? Dr. Cave is a p rofessor in
the morn ing but a stude nt in the afternoon. Being
in terested in photography, she enrolled in one o f
th e photography courses offered by the mass com mun ications department. Each week she spe nds part
of her time in the photog raphy lab deve loping the
fi lm tha t she has ta ken
Dr. Cave says there is one sl ight prob lem. "Every
time I go to t he lab, it is full. The age -old student
complaint that they never have time or that they
are too bu sy to do t his thing or that must be true
if the pho tography class is a realist i c sampling of
the overall student population," she says.
"The turnover is rapid b ut for every st udent who
hu rr ies away, t here is always another one ru shing
in to take hi s place. I have discovered that I must
be a fast wo r-ker to slip from the teacher routine
into the student role," she admits.
Pa rt -time teacher, part-time studen t, but always
a ful l- time worker fo r the young adult. This semester
\vill soon end and ano ther will beg in For Dr. Cave,
however, there is no beginning and no end, but jus t
one contin uo us cycle of guid ing you ng people and
helping to pat1ern their lives_
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Dr. Addie Hilliard enjoys painting, gardening, birdwatching
Dr. Addie Hilliard, associate professor of Engltsh ,
thinks that learning is one of the most exciting th ings
in the world , and ha s spent over 30 years of her
life in the teaching profeSSion trying to transmtt tht s
idea to her student s.
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Dr. Thacker believes reading
can make history come to life

Above- In addI t ion 10 hi~ /,1\'or i1(> pa sllme of rea ding, Dr. Jack
Tha cker of the history dcparlmC!1\ IS aUlhor of sever ,11 articles
on hISlory, economIcs and polItIcal >en:mc e. Ont' of 1m (U(ft'ni
proJec t ~ i s the (ompilalion of a history of [Kob Brown, a U.S.
gt'neral In the War of 1812.

HiSlorians are often considered dull people-they
spend their li ves studying interesting figures, but can
never themselves compare with thei r subjects where
excitemen t and intrigue arc co ncerned. Bul aft er
talk ing with Dr. Jack W. Thacker oi Western's history
depa rtmen t, one reali zes thai a historian's con tribution is his ability to rela te vast amount s of knowledge in terms of more than just one person's opinion
or experience. He can cite examples not only from
his own existence, but from the lives of Napoleon,
Washington, Hitl er, and lenin.
Dr. Tha cker, a native of Atlanta, Ga., received hi s
BA in hi story from Georgia State and his M.A. and
Ph.O. from the University o f Sou th Carolina under
a NDEA Fellowship. He came to Western eight years
ago, and has si nce then taught su rvey, upper level,
and graduate co urses. He has been quite successfu l,
to say the least, in his tcach ing career. last year hc
receIVed Western's Distingui shed Teaching Award .
Nationally, he is a well-noted historian and educator,
being li sted in Who's Who in Scholars in History
and as an Out standing Educator of 1971.
Pursuing hi S occupations of historian and educator, Dr. Thacker vigorously utilizes his favorite past ime-reading. He says his mind is "so meth ing like
a sponge- quite recept ive to every type of materia l- from miltary techniques of an t iquity to science
fiction which he believes can give interesting insight
as to w hat will happen in the future. As far as hi story
and sociology are concerned, II can reveal logical
conclusions of trends today," he says.

In Dr. Thacker's opinion, " a hi story te.l cher would
be a very poor teacher if he did not understand
the literature, science, art and other phases of the
age with which he is dealing." Besides studying all
aspects of times-pas\' he finds popular li terature to
be enl ightening because it gives Ihe reader an idea
of what the people are thinking, since "a novel is
successful only if it strikes a responsi ve cord of the
people."
Through reading Dr. Tha cker feel s history can
come alive. One begins to realize that Ihe people
who comprise history were real human beings, "not
pi ctures, numbers, or paragon s of virture, " he says.
He strives to convey the subject as three-dimensiona l, and to insti ll in his studen ts a willingness
to cli scover and study independ en tly . Curiosily and
an open mind are the most importan t traits a student
mu st possess- and not ju st a good student because
in Dr. Thacker's eyes, one either is a student, or he
is merely pursing th e degree which many people
mi sconstrue as a statement inferring that one is
educated.
Unltke most historians, Dr. Th acker is an idealist
co ncerning education. However, he concurs with
the majorily of h istorians in hi s views on the necessary good of change. Dr. Tha c ker say~ because a
hi storian st udies the changes wh ich have shaped
the past, he realizes all change does not necessarily
affect desirable results. There are many instances
he thinks, where the world would have fared beller
by leaving well enough alone.

Dr. Hilliard taught in Tennessee public school s
unlil she joined Western 's English department eight
years ago. Her pnmary interest is in the works of
Sh akespeare -especially his knowledge and reference to plants native to England.
During her teaching ca reer, Dr. Hilliard has accumulated severa l outs tand ing honors. She is li sted
in Who's Who Among America n Women , the dlreclory of American Sc hola rs in English, Speech and
D rama, and has bee n se lected as one o f Ihe Ou tstanding Perso na lities in the Soulh.
He r hobbies are bOlh unusual and vaned. She
paints with oils, does various kinds of needlepOint,
is an amateur birdwatc her and has a wildflower
garden where she grows African violet s. She especially enjoys working in her garden, for th is IS when
she says she can think and solve many of her problems. Still another of Dr. Hill iard' s hobbies is collecti ng old books, many of wh ich are over a hundred
years old.
Dr. Hilliard ha s been seriously inlerested in English
since she wa s in the sixth grade, and through the
years has written numerous articles. Her primary
works have been in th e field of Shakespeare and
folklore. A fe w of her articles are "Why a Bride Wears
lace," "I Remember, I Remember," and " An Elizabethan Note. " She al so reviews books on a regula r
basis for Ihe Kentu cky Folklore Record and the Ten nessee Fo lklore Bulletin.
She says one of the greatest honors she ha s received at Western is having been named chairm an
of the Gord on Wi lson Award Fund Drive for the
last two years. The drive is for a yea rl y sc holarship
presented to an Engli sh major. She is a member of
Phi Kappa Phi and ha s been made an honorary
member of Chi Omega sorority.
This year will be D r. Hilliard 's last at Western, for
she plans to retire and return with her husband to
her hometown of Huntington, Tenn . Her feelin gs
of Western are: '· 1 wi ll remember my lea ching profession here as being some of the happiest days of
my life."
It'l t -A teachcr for mOlt' than JO yea rs. Dr. Addle 1··I1II1~rd of the
English department WII! retue at the end 01 thIS school yea r and
return to her home town III Tennessee.
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David Livingston exemplifies total devotion to music world
To tal d evo t ion to the world of mu sic ca n be
viewed in D avi d livi ngston ass istan t professor of
music al Western A n inst ruc to r and com po ser, Li vingston combines w riti ng, perfo rming and listeni ng.
" 1 haven 't decid ed yet whi ch one I like best," he
says.
In add ition to givi ng priv ate lesson s in saxopho ne
and c larinet, Li vingston arranges mu sic for W este rn 's
" Big Red Marchi ng Band." He has writt en I wo mus ical plays whic h have been performed in this area.
Joining t he Western facu lty in '1965. Livingsto n was
appointed direc tor of band s. O ne year later he
formed "Gemini 15," a hi ghly acc laim ed stage band

con sisting o f Western mu sic stud ent s. Since that
l ime the group has toured Eu rope aod the Cari bbean , ent ertaining soldiers for the USO , and has
made numerou s television appearan ces. " Th e mu sic
department ." he says, " ison it s w ay up." He believes
a grea t boost to its programs wi ll come w it h the
compl etio n o f the Fine Art s Ce nter.
Livin gs ton feel s that today's gradua tes from West-

ern are mu c h bet ter prepa red for li fe th an ever
before . He no ted that more dedi ca ti on an d a more
p ro fe ssional background can be seen in th e student.
Spelunking, or cave exploring, al so holds much
int erest for livi ngston " Once I was kno wn as much
for thi s as for m y music;' he says. As a member
o f the Na ti onal Speleologica l Society. he d escribes
cave expl orat io n as being a " one-\.v orry" hobby
by - " How will I get out?"
A '195'1 gradua te o f Western , livingston is now
a doctoral candi d ate at Ohio State University. His
family also shares h is int erest in mu sic. His wi fe,
Joyce, is band di rec tor for Bowl ing Green City
Schoo ls and hi s daughter is a music majo r at the
Un iversity o f Kentucky.
li vi ngston's sincerit y and dedica tion to hi s professi on are refl ec ted in his exclamat io n, " Mu sictha t's m y li fe!"

left- Ianel HlII11, w i n ll ~ 1 of 1"5t A ~Jrlrs SN [ A O rJ loti cal Co nlest, lece ived a . ilve r bo wl from the campu s orgJll' la t lo n lor her 5p",ech,
" My l J I-An Abo ut·lace In Am",rican Con.cience." lower I "' II -De ~t in g
with the pl'Oble rn s of aging in Amerrca, Karolle Travi s r,lnked lirs t·plJcc
in AAUVv compet ition wi th d speech entilled "Grandm<t Is a Person
Too." Be low-l<tst ~ear's RoblnSOfl O/aloriCil I Con test w inner I'at l ong.
chose for hiS presenlatlOll, " Thc Pa radox 01 Povert y."

Below- D av id livi ngsto n. wh o e nloys hi s wOlk With youth, always
we lc omes the op po rtu ni ty to t~ l k w it h you ng people and to oifer
advi ce .

Competition allows orators
to develop speaking skills
Fo ur opportunities are offered on campu s eac h
year for di spla ying studen t orator ica l ski ll s.
Karoll e Travi s was nam ed w inner o f the American
Associa t io n of Un iversit y Wo men co ntes t o n December 7, As the fa ll semester drew to a cl ose, Bob
Ha tfield c lai med the fi rst-place no tch in the Ogden
O ratori cal Cont est. Bo th Miss Travis and Hatfield
will advance in to state competiti on to be held on
ca mp us Februa ry 26.
Sc hedu led for late :.pri ng were the st ude nt Na ti onal Edu catio n Assoc iation Oratorical Co ntest for
w o men and the Robin son Oratorical Co nt est for
freshman and so p hom o re men .
left- Bob H<llfleld's spe«h described 1he -- IN's Go to Collegc"
fad In the Ogden Olalortcal COIl test
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Marilyn Finck:
1971 Military Ball Queen
Miss Marilyn Finck , a sophomore Elemen tary Ed ucation major from Loui sville, was crowned the new
Military Ball Queen in November. Mi ss Finck is a
member of the Rebelettes Dr ill Team.

Brynda Taylor:
1971 Homecoming Queen
Miss Brynda Taylor, a junior Recreat ion and Psychol ogy major from Lo uisvi lle, wa s crowned the -1971 Homecomi ng Queen at the WKU - East Tennessee footba ll
game. Miss Taylor, a member of Ch i Om ega Sorority

a nd Lambda Chi Alpha Crese nt Club. was selected most
outstand ing cheerleader in the -197-1 NC AA tournam ent.
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Carolyn Brown:
Miss Black Western 1971
M i ss Carolyn Brown, Miss Black Western, -1971 is
a senior Eng li sh ma jor f rom Lou isville. in add iti on
to her tit le as M iss Blac k Western, Miss Brown par-

ti cipated in t he Miss Kentucky Pagea nt as Miss West
Louisville. At Wes tern, Miss Bro\'m is a cheerleader

and a member of t he dance dub.

Mary Anne Sowers:
Miss Western 1971
Miss Mary Anne Sowers, Miss Western, '197-1, is
a junior music ma jor from Valley Statio n. A t Western
Miss Sowers is a member of Del ta Omicron musi c
sorority and is a Silver G irl in the Big Red Marching
Band . In addi tion , Miss Sowers plays wit h the con -

cert band and the o rc hest ra.
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Kathy Knight:
Mt. laurel representative
M iss Kathy Knight , a sen ior Psycho logy major from
~t Louis, was crowned Western's rep resen tat ive 10
the Mountain L.wrcl Festiva l. M iss Kn igh t was a
Hilltopper cheerlcMler th is year and W,15 named 10
Who's Who in American C()lIege~ and Univer~i t i es.
She is <l former sweethearl o f Phi Delta Theta fraler-

nity and was the 1970 Miss Western. Kathy was first
runner-up in the 1970 MISS Kentucky pagc,1nL
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Beverly Williams:
1972 Miss Black Western
Miss Beverly Williams, a sophmore Speech and
Theatre major from Glasgow, was selected As the
1972 Miss Bla c k Western in late February. In addition
to her new title, Miss Wil liams served as vice president of Ea st Hall this year and was a member of
Ihe Women's Residence Hall Council. Her other
activities include being a Li tt le Sister of Omega Psi
Phi and being se lected outstanding freshman residen t of Ea~1 Hall in 197"1.
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AD Pi's

.
Win

fourth

Derby

Lef l- Belly Ly nn Bryant Jnd Ma ,,' Berry dip ice cr"am at the annua l
AD Pi Ice Crea m Soc ial. Below -Row 1 Laur" So ut hard . ,'>lelissa Schell,
Deb b;e Bryan, Jean Sc<lrhoro ugh, Kdnda Lyle, Jail Gordon, Susan Smith ,
Bell y Lynn Bryant , Sharon Bundschu. Karen Chdrn hcrs, Nanc y Uh ls,
Janel "11lOfn1011. Row 1: Ki m Clr peme r. Sue STuebing, Nancy Manar,

This year A lpha Del ta Pi sorority won the Sigma
Chi Derby fo r the fo urth consecutive yea r, The
ADPi's won both the spir it and eve nl s trophies.
ADP i spon sored a Korea n chil d by send in g do nations for her suppo rt t his year. In additio n the sorority co llected for th e Heart Fun d . Among th ei r o ther
pro jects were th e an nual Ice Cream Social and the
ADPi 500.
One sis ter, Mary Jan e Scarborough, he ld the title
o f " Outstand ing Nat io na l ADPi " In add itio n M iss
Scarborough was sweet heart of Sigma A lp ha Epsilon
frat ern ily . Two other /\DPi's also served as sweethea rt s; Debbie Bryan, De lta Tau Delta sweethea rt
and Brenda Key, Sweeth ea rt of Sigma Chi.

lu dy Pe rkin,. jame Monarch, Mary I;me Scarborough, Becky Ba ke r,
Dcbbie Clark, Carole Reneau, Lu l ightner. Kyle l<i chMd~on. Mart hJ
10 Johnson, Barbie Ca~k ey, Row 3 Cindy Iluwm drl, Te rri Miller, "ancy
Gordon. 8 ,l lie Wh it worth , ,"la r~' Berry, Nanc y Ada m , Cindy Cox. Rubb le

Owen, Brenda Ke y. AOPi king Ch'l) Brown, Carolyn StapleTOn. Kathy
Newton, La llra Sicgris t, LI$d HO llsma ll, Safah Smith , ,v!arty Walt ma n.
Top W i ndow ,: G ina Gu thrie, lletS\' Garling, AlIson Reneau, KJt hy long,
I>enny Wal ke r, Tootie Caudil l, Ann e MCCubbin , Pd t \J ew ton , Barbard
G reenwe ll, Susan Mefiu rd, Anita Crom e r, D ianne Dosh, r-,an<.;y Srlllth,
Alice Simpson. Donna i'orter, Stacy fostpr.

Rig hi- Laura Drew co nso le, the AD Pi', ra bbi t "Si mpy," aiter he
fJiled to win the Derby rabbit race, Below-Pen ny Wa lker and
Stacy Foster fight o ii the AZDs in the egg sm,lsh pvpnt at th e
Sig ma Ch i Derby. Penny a nd StJcy won the contest
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